
. . S byDianeMliler
Ni1e Mayór Nicholas B. Blase

.nd suburban officials from 56
other communities banded
together once agath last Friday
and filed a suit in Chicagn'sCir.

. cuit Court stating that the city'a
51per cent praposed water hike

AI ' rntee bailotsför - -

Dist 207 referendum
'intera, wha will- not be able ta - Applications are - available at
cnt their ballot in the Tuesday, the District -567 AdministratIon
AJrI1 7 referendnm to increase Center, 1131 S. Dee rd., Park
the educational tan rate for Ridge, 6O8, or hy railing 696-
Maine Township High Schoal 38110.- ApplicatIons mast he retar-
District 207 because they will he ned to the CnokCoaaty Clerk's nf-
absent from their place of fice. That office will then mail
residence, ahauld apply far ab- theapplicantanabsenlee hailot. -

sentee ballots now. - '- Centinaedon Page 34
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Several members of a group,
WashingtOn School Parents Who
Oppooe Delachmeut (from
School District 63), applauded of-
toit their spukesmau read alengthy endorsement nf district
educational pàlicies at a regular
hsardmeoling March 10 io Apollo

-School, 15100 Dee Rd., Des
Plaines.

-
At a fsrsner meeting, hoard

memhersvstedtskeep the school
open at least four more years Is
help ntabilize the district and to

: reassure - Washington School
- - paresIa wanting to Juin Glenview

schaoldistrict3d.
C The spohesman mid parents
- studied both districts. She cited
achievements of District 63in

- reading, educational euperien.
ces, math, writing, special
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Detachment opposition
group lauds District 63

hy Eileen Hirurhfetd

education and team teaching as
well as carryover ints the junior
high schont and high school -

prsgrams. - -

She concluded, "We feel
strongly that we huye educated
ourselves sver the- lost eight
weeks before reaching Ibis
-decision andwe Would hOpe that
all parents and residents would
personally seek the accessory io.
farmatisu before - signing a
petition for detachment."

Amother from thegraup, when
asked how many parents are:
represented by this organization,
saidshe didnot maw. -

Allan Hanhart, a Washington
purent, and Kathleen lloran,
president of the East Maine
-Teachers Mss., also read

-

Continued anPage3d

Derns file suit-against-
-- Maire GOPOfficials

-
byflnbBenner

:-- Democratic cuiidldaten far
Maine Township offices aunons.
cedan Satarday, Murch 7, they
have filed a -salt to farce the
carrent Maine Township officials
to account for all monies paid
themin thepast, tu reimburse the
township for money issued to
them-improperly, and to release
minutes and- financial recorda
asked for by Maine Township
Democratic candidates.

Repeating allegations by
Democratic candidates that Ihn
Republican Township officials
hove supplemented their salarios
through the ose-of mdocosnented

expense accounts and travèl ex-
penses, the suit seeks ta have all
financial documents since 1968
reviewed. Contending these ex-
penned - were illegal, the
Denìocrat.saskin the sslttbat the
court order the officiais to repay
the money to the township.

Additionally, Democratic.
TuwoshipSupervissr candidate
Barry Lipis ashed in the salt that
records be made available from
March 196f, March 1973 and Mar-
ch 1977. Also Lipin requested the
annual township budget reports
from 1989 Ihm 1981 LIpis said he

Continned 55 Page 17

Absentee ballot- -

- applications-
Village.- - Clerk- Frank C.

Wagner, Jr., announces that a»
plicatiuns for absentee ballots
are available at the Ad-
ministration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave., between 8h30
am. and 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday and 6-30 am. to 12-noon
on Saturday. Registered voters
nf Riles who wifi he out oftown un
Election Day, April 7, may
request an application for ahnen-
tee ballot. Tbe cnmplicaled ap-
plication is lo, be mailed to the
County Cinrk'O officeandmast he
received by the County Clerk no
later- than April 1 The official
ballot will be mailed from the
County Clerk'n office.

.Handicappd
- - gym lecture -

Ou Wedneoduy, March lt at 8
p.m., Ray Newman, Volunteer
Director of the Canqueror's Gym
Program ni the Leaning Tower
YMCA, will speak-to the Niles
Lioness Club at Trident Center,
located at Oakton and Prospect in
Niles. -

- Mr. Newman's subject will he
physical fitness for handicapped
children. The public in invited to
attend this free lecture. Mr.
Ne*man utilizes many - in-
tereollug filmsof the Conqueror's
swimming programas svell.

-

Registration
now being accepted

-
The Niles Park District is now

accepting all Mail-In registration
for. Session III classes to begin
March 23. ApplicatIon forms
may hefouod io the Fait, Winter,
Spring Brochure. Pick upynur
spy at the Roc. Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave. or al the Bollard
Sports Comptes, f435 Ballard rd.
or at the Grennan Heights Gym-
oasiom, 8255 Oketo. - -

Negotiations to begin
with Evanston firm

cablenet
- -

gets nod
from Nues

-

by Bob Besser

Riles yesidnts- came a step - ---Additinnalfy,theboardvoled 4
clnser no Tuesday night to baviog In 1 to moke Cablevision of
cable televisins io their homes Chicago the first alternate cable

-- when thé Rites Village Board compasly in the event
decided nu a cable company to negotiations with Cablenet, Inc.
which it would sffer the lucrative are ont successful. Trustee Pele
Niles franchise. - Pessle was the sole trustee Io

Acceptiogtherecomnsendation vote against Cablevision of
of the village board's cable Chicago.
television - committee, the Tuesday night's action was the
trnoteos voted 5 Io O in begin culmination of mouths of wnrk hy
negetiatinss-with- Cahlenet, 0cc., the cable televisins committee
of Evañston. Trustee Bart Mur- chaired by Trustee Carol Panek.

- :phy was not present at Tuesday The committeernade its selection
nlgbt'srneeting. - - - Çsnllnised nu Page 34

. Dón-ationto-
- -

handicapped park -

Shown at the Feb. 17 Rilen Park District Board meeting areParh
Comsnissiuners and representatives Omm the Knights of Columbus,
North American Martyrs, who presented the District with

-
donation mike amount of$3,000 representing the prsceeds from the

- urganizalinn's auuoal Tootsie Roll Drive to help the handicapped.
This genernus gift will he used by the Park District Is help defray
the costs nf the therapeutic playground eqnipmeol being installed
atGslfMilll°ark. - - -

From I to r ore Cozunissinnero Steve Cbamerski and Walt
Beosse, Past Grand Knights Ken Lee and Ken Piasechi, Grand
Knight Malt Araszewski, Cnmmissioner lIaise Heison, Vice
President J0ff Arnold, and Board President Dan Kosiba. If sny in-
dividual or orgonivation cares to make a dnnatinn to thin worthy
cause, pIonne contact Cnrnminsionor EtaineOf einen.

s urbs file second law suit
against water rate hike

aferring conta ta the nubarhn

canto". City water rayonnes, he
said,pay far water main repaira,-

which In to-hecothe effeètive an
May inhanid nót apply to the
sabnrbs. -

which are "pnrely Chicago

finne cited Chicago for Iran-

--
anbarbo originally filed nuit in

- - CnntlnuedanPnge27 -

cnstamer biuiiig nervices,police
and fire pratection in Chicago
and the chargea for water which
is giventopuhlic inatitatlann. - -

lS7ltrylng to get Chicago's water

- Blase and the coalition nf 56
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"Is your home
insured for
what ¡t
wórth, or
justforwhat
itcost you..?"
See me about State Farms
automatic nttatiurr
coverage that can ¡florease
with the value at your hume

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nues IL 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Fnn
is there. (

STATS FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Come Deuce eleominutor. fuCOs

Explorer Post 747 lese been chartered by 2eletype
Corporetion, Skokie, theough the Northwest Sebu-
rbuu CorneeS, Buy Scoute of Amurieo. Its oreo of
speeiality is a cempoter sciences coreer pmgram.
Fume a mouth, 22 young men and wumen meet at
the company heodqeaeters ea Toohy Avenue; their
project for this year je to build a microprocessor
syotem. Post Chniemirv is George Lee, Administra-
tian and Piaonar Vice President for Teletype
Corporotiow Itichord A. FoeS, eapereisor in the
eompaoy's model 32-33 aseembly oreo, is Enpiorer
Advisor for the Peat. The company's Scouting
coordinator io BaboR C. Wordel, ¡r., senior publie

Moine Township Clerh Soul K.
Halverson's office hon received
word from the Cook County
Collecter 1h01 the deodlior for
display of coonty vehicle stickers
by residents of the unincer-
porated areas leas been estoaded
lo March 15.

Previous announcements from
the Collector hod iodicotrd
ticketint by sheriff's police of
vohicles net disployisg stickers
would begin os March 1.

Vehicle stickers und up-
plications for ceosty vehicle
stickers are oeoilable et the
Meine Township Clerk's office,
Suite 103, 2515 Dempster st., Ors
Plaines, just wost of Potter road
on the north side of Dempster.
Clerk Holverson states his office
will sell the 000nty . vehicle
stickers as a service to residents

Happy St. Patrick'. Day

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET
FRESH ROASTING
CHICKENS
FRESH HOT0rMILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PATRICKCUDAHY $A98
CANNED HAMS 3LB.TI

. . L..t.a lpsclals
. TOMBSTONE PIZZA

. LARGE CHEESE 2':
SMALLCHEESE

e

. FREEZER ORDER SPECIAL
$145

kr0 HALFCATILE ' La

p
HIND QUARTER

_t- -s BEEF LOIN - *22v,.

I "'"
P,In.Innlod...Ilrothn9.W5PPifla,5dd0Ii50V

.
Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

- 7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues-
,r, ,- Open Moo. - Sat. 9-6 647-926'

We Rsseree The Rightlo Limit Quantities
And Correct Printing Errors

relations speciali st»who is also an activa volunteer
us thu Thoadervolloy District Scooting progemn so
wall os in the Northwest Suburban Council
udosissistrotiss. -
Jooeph A. DoKnyser, Enploring Esecutivo for the

Northwest Suburban Ceuncil, Boy Scouts of Assserica
(third testi, presenta Post 747 charter to Gnorge Lee,
chuiesnoss of the Teletypn Corporation Explorer
Committee. Represeotingthe company with Lue ace
E. Williun Strange, Jr., Post Censmittee member;
Robert C. Wordel, Jr., Scouting Cnordinstor;
Richacd A. Pool, Esplorer Advisor; and David G.
Doilonge, Peat Conanitteo member.

County vehicle sticker
deadline extended

of the osincerporolcd area Ihre
April 15. Office hours are 9 to 5
weehdoys, and 9 to noes Sotur-
days. Phone 297-2515.

Cously vehicle slichcre are $lt
for vehicles of 35 horsepewer and
under, and $15 for vehicles over
35 horsepower. Senior citi000s
aged f5 or over may purchase

. vehicle stickers fer $1 with valid
proof nf age and v'ehiele owner-
ship.

Firefighter training
Forty heurs st advanced

training in fireground
management for firefighters was
offered at the North Maine Fire-
Police Deportment, Des Plaines,
March 2t, according to
Professor Gerald Menigold,
director of the University of
Illinois Pire Service Institute,
Urhona-Champaign.

The course, open to members
uf fllinoia fire departments, was
taught by Dale C. Moore. Five e
hoursessions were scheduled.

.

David F. Dow
Navy Piremao David F. Dow,

son nf Masy W. Dow of 9501 W.
Ballard RousE Des Plaines, Ill.,
has completed roeruit training at.
the Naval Training Custer San
Diego.

TI-fE BUGLE.
IIJSPs ee9-760i
David Besser
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nules Senuor Çenter

8060 Oeluton, Niles, 60648 9674100 ellO. 76
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I
I

I

I
I

IOar
menu club will meet on Friday, March 20 at irlO, All

newcomers arewelcomed taparticipate inthisactivegraup.

L va n,nss,u, u

I
IIke

Center.

Skokie Seniors invuted -
a , Pheasant Run trip

Senlur Adulte arà invited ta join ShaMe Park »beriet as a trip
- to Pheasant Ran en Wednesday, April t. The trip will depart at

lOuSO am. from Oaktas Center, 4701 Oaktnn and return at 5u10
p.m.

The group wilt travel in deluxe motor coach to Pheasant Ran
Lodge in St. Chìarles, II. tu enjay a Inaclseun and see the play,
"Relatively Speaking". Befereretnrnlng hume, a niait to the.
ahnpuon "BaurbonStreet" is planned.

Taulgn apferthetrip, a$2I.boregiutratlsnfeemuatbe patd by -
March 15. Reuistration ¡u being taken at Oaktnn and Sammle
Centers. ,

For further Information, ca11074-S500, Ext. 4e.,

Gray Panthers . age and youth 'n action
Leonard Fuchs, past convener nf the Chlcagn Chapter of the

Gray Panthers and a member nf the Natioaal Steering Commit.
tee, will apeak at Skohte visage Hall os Tharnday, April 9, at
7u3Sp,m. ,

Concerned persons of all generatious are InvIted to hear Mr.
Fuchs dincnns the history of the Gray Panthers, the functional
the organization and the issues in which they participate

A question and answer period will followhis presentation,
For father iafurnaatiun, phone Marcia Schals, Columelar,

kle on Aging, f73-OSOOeut. 330.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

sko2r.
Sp.CLOaQ41l

9

PRODUCE

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY
MARCH 18th

FALLSTAFF -

GREEN ' 5 FOR 1ONIONS
CELLOBAG $1
CARROTS BAGS I
RED - 5$129

- GRAPEFRUIT. LB.BAGI
NAVEL LB
ORANGES . . 4BAa
IDAHO $19
POTATOES,IOLB. BAG ¿

MUSHROOMS i29
s s

WOLFSCHMIDT, s 99
VODKA . . .I.75Ur
BELLOWS
LONDON DRY $- 99
GIN '- -

1.7SUtsn

ORBEL ' , $ 49BRANDY iut.,sott.
- SEAGRAM'S . - s 49

viO. -, 750ML . -.

-
'-,TAYLOR' - -

--, VERMOUTH lUtin Lu
. PATRlCIAN $ 99

, -.
.'AMARETT.. 0750ML . - ' -

. ..

FRÒM FRANCE
, B&GWINES

BLANCOr , , -

YN ROUGE - 758ML -

-.- STROHSBOCK s' $189
-BEER 120Z.

-
BOTTLES -

OLDSTYLE 12 $ 99
BEER

120Z.
BOTTLES

$ 599 -

LIQUID------------ 24 Li120Z. M
BEER .........CANS

.
COKETAB ..-------

FOR THE FREEZER

U.S.D.A. PRIME
WHOLE - 10-12 LB. AVG

BONELESS ROLLED $98
RIB ROAST ';- LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE - 12-14 LB. AVG.

BONELESS
TOP
BUTI L LB.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
TO ORDER

. s

STARKIST or
BUMBLE BEE
WATERorOIL C
TUNA 650a.

HILLS BROS. ' -

HIGH YIELD $ 79
COFFEE 2nOu.cs

TREND , s 29
DETERGENT 1470e.

BRILLO . C
SOAP PADS ltcanst

BO-PEEP $400
.

AMONIA , os. I
(CLOUDY ONLY), ' .

'STA-PUFPINK $439.
FABRIC SOFTNER.. . . ..GaL I

. ,. CAN ARTICHOKE ' - C
- HEARTS

. ROMANIA MARINATE C
ARTICHOKE HEARTS .80e.
CREAMORA '

$439
, COFFEE CREAMER. . .ieo I

HINKLEY fr SCHMIDT
DRINKINGWATER0r C

. DISTILLED WATER . . . .o.i -

- ÔENTRELLA '. .

FRESHPACK - - --, .. C
DILLPICKLES '- ct

CHARMIN - $409
BATHROOM TISSUECRanpk. I

96e OFF LABEL

IMPORTED ITALIAN flSPICIALTY FOODS

Thn Bugle,Thursdap, March 98, 11 Pagel

BULK SPICED OR PLAIN
LEAN . FROM THE BARREL

CORNED BEEF LB.

BRISKET
ARMOURS VERI BEST

560n
$419

%.IIJn. C

PORK GROUND

BUTIS 1.19LB.
LB.

FRESH WHOLE
PORK
TENDERLOIN . LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
-- PORK $189

ROAST I LB.

BONELESS $329 FRESH BABY
STRIP LOIN LB. ' BACK

RIBS - LB.

IMPORTED POLISH $ I 29
HAM I 'faLB.

LAND O LAKES
HOT PEPPER $ I 09
CHEESE I 'fa LB.

STELLA
FONTINELLA . . . L. LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN
OSCAR MAYER
ALL MEAT
WEINERS
ORIGINAL

SAUSAGES. ' o.
BROWN 'N SERVE

JOHN'S FROZEN
CHEESECISAUSAGE $49
PIZZA 3,P*L

MEADOW GOLD $ I 99
ICECREAM.. U.,.
DOWNY FLAKE -

HOMEMADE
WAFFLES . . . .12CL

VAN DE KAMPS - $ 69
PERCH. . . . ,I4OLPkB. I
MRS. PAUL'S
BUTTERED $ 01 59
FILLETS . . . o oz.

CHIFFON
SOFT STICK r-

MARGARINE . . . LB.

STELLAHQUAREONL'n $ I 9
MOZZARRELLA. LB.

$139.- LB.

w. r the ,ight ta limit qasntltl.. und e nr,.n t printtn 5.rrsr u.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.'
NlLES Lsaat.d Narth nf J,k..

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. to 2
_!!i1 -

IFRIENbSTOTUECOMM2JNITYOUTREACH
Oar friendato thecommanity aalreacls group will mt«i Thir
sday,Marchl2atlip.m. AflwhawIahtoSerVetheCøtfl

Iare
wolcnme.

SPEAItER'S POW-WOW

IOar
speaker's pew-maw wilt menI on Thursday, March 12 at 3

p.m. TIsis groap provides input hid speakers at the center, and

I
Isopenloall. -

BOOKREVIEW

IIOar

book review has been cancelled foc Friday, Starch 53, We
have a new hook reviewer from the Oulreaeh Division of the
Niles Puhlic Library ' Merlu Rosenblatt. Ma. Rnsenblatt will he
visiting on Thursday, at llu3f March 12th and 20th tu introdace
herself and tn establish a anm format and thee fur our hook
reviews. Please feel freetodrop In althiutinse on either of theseI LEGALAID '

IIIPrivate

consutsatiuns with a representative from Cook Coanty
Legal-Assistance Foundation concerning questione nf a legal
nature cou he scheduled throagh the Center far the afternoon nf
Monday, March lt by catting Ihn Center at 967-6106 ext. 70 on or
before Monday, March 16.

GUFr SPEAKER ON HEALTh, N1J1'ISITION, AND EXERCISE

Mr. f. Aloff vill speah on health, nutrition, enercise and well
.

being on Monday, March 16 at 2,35. Altare welcome.

SQUARE DANCING

ISqoore danciog wilt be held an Tuesday, March lIat lu3t.

IIIPROFESSORPOMCONWAYTOSPEAKONPIONEERLWE

Professor Tom Couway from Oaktos Community Cnllege'a
Speaker's Board will speak ou Indiaas and Pioneer Life on Wed-
oesdoy, March lSatSuSO. All are welcume.

SENIOR FORUM

Our Senior Forum will meet on Thursday, March 19 at lutO. Au -

I
ALWAYS, ALLAitE EAGERLY WELCOME.

.

MEN'SCLUB

CENTRELLA
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER II, $jQQ
BUNS Phus. U

Pg 2 T BogIe, flursdy, March 12, 1921

Te1eype charters Explorer Post

969
s i 09

u LB.

s i 69
u LB

8
16 OZ.-BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

929
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Morton Grove Senior Citizen News
. STRESS MANAGEMENT

A lecture by Mr. Irwü Aloff, physical edacalion isatraclor at

Wright City College sad YMCA College is Chicago. He wilt
discuss and demonstrate common yelaxation and exercise
techniques used to alleviate the stress of modern day living.
Monday, March 23rd, 73O p.m. at the Morton Grove Library's
Baxter Room.

RISK FACTORS OF SThOKE
Stroke remainso major health problem, althosgh the past two

decades hove seen a considerable decrease in its incidence.
Close to tOOt® new strokes occur in the United States every
year, with one ol every three resulting in death within the ScsI
thirty days. Over half of the survivors have significant per-
manent disability. Those ominous statistics command con-
tinuing efforts at prevention ofthis dread diseuse.

High blond pressare is the most significant risk factor of
development of strobe. More than one-half nf the strokes in the

. adult population occur in hypertensive patients. Diahetex is a
secnnd important risk factor. Some studies have indicated that
diabetes may he present in from lt to 35 percent of stroke
patients. A third rink factor is the presence of heart disease.
lt in estimated that 35 percent of stroke patients have coenistont
coronary heart disease and tS percent have had heart failure.
The fourth -major risk factor is the presence of transient
ischemic attacks or small strokes. These attacho generally last
only a few minutes and arc characterined by weahness, distur-
hauces of sensation in une ones or leg, difficulty in cam-
mwsication, fading vision in uné eye, anddiflicutty in maintaing
balance.

Thenèriskfactors, as well as being dangers leading to strobes,
are also related to being overweight, having elevated blood fats
such as cholesterol and the cigarelte smoking habit. These lot-
ter factoro must tbercfnre be considered as indirect cmb factors
fnrtheoccurence of stroke.

The bestwuys to reduce these factors wnald be to: maintain o
desirable weight white restricting the diet to more nutrilionat
consumption, avoidance of cigarette smoking, and participation
ho regularmoderate enercise. (Reprinted from Heartbeat of the
Chicago Heart Association.)

- THURSDAYSOCL4L CLUB
Expanding memhcrnhip in the senior clubs meeting at the

Prairie View Community Center- han necessitated opening
another day to accomodate Morton Grave seniors age 55and
nlderwhowoaldtike tndrop mtoplay cards.

The new senior group will meet from 11 am. to 2:35 p.m.
every Thursday. For further information contact Leo Provost,
Senior Activities Coordinator, 965-4359.

BINGO DAY
A senior citizen "Bingo Day" is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. on

March 24th as the Senior Citizen Center al the Village Halt.
Bingo io absolutely free and cash prioes will he awarded by the
Morton Grove Bank.

Tickets for entry will be available on Monday, March 16, from
9 am. until noon inthe Senior Center, 6101 Capulina. The tirkels
are free -one per persoo - and you moot have a ticket rn arder to
play. There are only 95 tickets and they will he distributed on a
firotcame/firsl served basis.

FRESH
BARREL KRAUT

p
LSAUSAGE

SHOPPE

4th Year, Aniniversary Special - -

-, - AndFor
- - - -

C

St. Joseph's Day and St. Patrick's Daylv -
- - - -lo:.

OUR SMOKED or FRESH $ 39
POLISH SAUSAGE SAVE3F LB:.

LARGE BEET or
WHITE POLISH 1G OZ. Jars

HORSERADISH REG. 1.29

2POIJND s
RYE BREADS REG. 159

-

HEG.59'
39C

6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. s 192-1492
.ul, da5.. (2 Blocks South of Devon)
3-125u3-15

- 90050 TUESDAY TI-IOU FRIDAY S'O SATO6DAY 0-6.
suN060 O-2.CL0000MONQAY

- A TIME FOR HEALING
A grief recovery program helps grief-stricken individuals talk

about their lusses. There are five separate emullonal-suppOrt

grnaps that meet twice monthly at locations sear Lutheran
General Hospital. The grasps are for widows and widowers

over age 60; widows und widower under age 60; parents why
have bada chitddie; parents ola stillborn or an infant who died;
audadotescests whohave had aparentorsibling die.

Each group Is led by a member of Lutheran General
Hospital's Pastoral Care Department and other health-cure
professiosata. There inno charge to attend the gruups and na
r&luirement to attend a certain number of meetings. Far more
information, call 696-6395.

HEALTH CARE COSTS
As most seniors hnnw, Medicare is aol a complete health in-

surance policy. The latest figures shaw thntseniorspay7O cents
for each dollar their physicians charged. This is partly en-
plained by the annual pOS deductible, monthly premiamo al $11
)increascd from $9.60 starting in July), and a 25 percent co-
insorance provision, whichm0005 that the patient is expected to
paythatshareofthe costa.

But the major reanon for the $1,1 billion a year financial bur-
den on old people is that most doctoro who participate is
Medicare, charge more than the program's maximum
established fees. Those physicians who da not go above
Medicare's established fees are said lo be those who accept-
assignment".

Althoogh the care these physicians render is as mock as two
or three times less expensive, there is no evidence to suggest
that it is inferior. Where cao senior citiceno find such a doctor?
-The Pahlir Citizen-Health Research Group in Waskinglos
suggests that seniors write lasemahero, asking for changes in
the Medicare law that would allow govèoment to publish direc-
taries listing doctors who apply extra charges and those who do

For further information on what senior cilinens can da lo hold
dosen their Medicare doctor bills, write: Ike Health Research
Groop, Room 705, 250 PStreetN.W., Washisglou liC. 20630.

For additional information about thcso and other Senier
Programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. until noon, 965-4055, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services Cnor-
dinator attbe VitlageHall, 965-4196. -

Memory-A-Thon at
St. John Lutheran

During the months of October, Memory-A-Thun will he sent ta a
November, and Decemher the mission school in India where a
otudents of the SL Jutas Latheran student named M. Jahn, which
Church Sunday Schont, 7429 N. the St. John children have adop-
Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, hetd ted, attends. The Bible and
their second annsat Memory-A- Literacy League in Hiltsbero,
Thon. Under the direction of Missouri, sponsors the mission
Mrs. Beth Neaberger, Sunday school which M. John attends in
School Saperintendent, students Madras, India. Throughtheir of-
in grades 1 Ibrough 8 participuled feriogs, the students uf St. John
memorining Bible verses which regularly scud $15 per munlb tu
were chosen from the Book of Ike mission school. This money
Isaiah. The children collected provides food, clothing, and
pledges from friendo, relatives, schsotsupptiex.
and members of St. John and Each Sunday School clan
earned $224 .50. takes turns writing to M. John

AlImonien earned through the their adopted 'brother'.

- t
e -

: -

ENIOR ITIZINS

-:' IflhII

. -- /., -L iIU-
SpàdaI Rat. DuwIng March

: - FRIDAY.
: I2PMto
. 3s30 PM
MONDAY

: 9AMto L.
GAME

_. 12PM -.
C14444 'ae

. 8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove - - 965-5300. ljust eve blnck soath of Dernpxtee)

Lioness . -

C1ub
speakçr

Ruy Newman will be guest
speaker far the -Lianeu Club nf
Niles onWedisesday, March 18, at

-

B p.m. at the Trident Center In
P011en

A secondthsle winuer e an eut-
standfngvalunteeruervlce award
in the field of Children and Youth
Is Ray Nesnonan, whn this past
year legged 5,548 hnuru teaching
gym classea to physically and
mentally handicapped children.
He was nominated by the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy Ave., Niles. Newman, 75
and a retiree, wan selected far his
outstanding work with -deaf,
blind, cerebral palsied, autistic,
and teaming disabled children
aged eight months to 14 years.
He iScited forproviding a "ase of
a hind" program which, through
coordinatiun training, has helped
ten nfthese handicapped children
actuattylearn to walk.

Everyone is welpame to juin
She Lioness CIshof Riles far an
informative and inspiring
evening. Refreshments will he

Morton Grovè
Bank games
program
The Senior residents el the 9016

Waukegan rd. building in Mertan
Grove enjoyed an exciting after-
nons of games an Tuesday, Mar-
ch 3. Approximately 30 residents,
some with canes, same with
walkern, and in some cases
chaira, came ta enjoy the Morton
Grave BankGames Program and
cookies. -

Celia Humen, Bank Hostess,
congratulates the many winners
and lu looking forward tv retan-
sing for the next program on
Tuesday, May5.

CPR course
A Cardiapulmonary

Reauncllation )CPR) basic
rescuers coarse is being offered
at Holy Family Hunpital an
Saturday, March 14, from 9 orn.
te 3 p.m.

CPR 'training is a simple
procedure that can he used ta
restare a person's heartbeat er
breathing following a heart at-
tack nr other- tyise of medical
traume while waiting for mare
akillful medical peraunnel to
arrive.

To register cali the houpltal'o
Puhlic Relaliom Department ut
297.1860, - ext. 1174, weekdaya, B
am. ta 5pm, -
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Openingan IRA byApril 15th this year can
save you hundreds ofdo11ais on last year's taxes
Are you a full or part-time employee who doesn't cur-- unti) you slart withdrawing al relirement, when youll be
rently participâfe in a tax-gualified pension plan? Your - in a lower income bracket.
personal banker can puf you mb an IRA account that leSs
you deponil up lo $1 500 )or i 5%, whichever in besn) -

Selfemployed? You can enjoy similar lax benefits from

Married persons - when only one spouse
Keogh retiremenl plans Ihat allow you- of your annual earned income.

to shelter up lo $7,500 a year from your earned
works - can deposit up fo S i .750.

are earmarked for retirement, there are sub-
, income. Since funds for anylno-qualified plan

The benefits are sizeable. By opening an
xtantial -intereslpenalties for early-withdrawalIRA by April 15, you can deduct -

the entire amount from your declared from either IRA or Keogh.
income to save hundreds of dollars -

on last year's taxes. At theTame time, °° - - - Setting up the best possible retirement plan
you'll start building for the future , . ,,fl Is just one more service of your personal
in a high-interenf savings plan. .v..- 5' bankeran onperienced bank officer!

Tases on your accumulated savings and If you dont have a -personal banker,
interest earned wontbe payable - yi.J'r HereTo HelpYou drop in. We!) be glad to arrange il!

FIrst National Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER OF LEE STREET AND PRAIRIE AVENUE DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 600?6 027-44? t

DRIVE IN-WALl< UP CONVENIENCE CENTER- 760 LEE STREET Member FDIC

- -' A First IRA Account can
mean thousandS Of 'extra"

-

dollars foryour retirement
Currently, yoú can earn up to i 2% (1 2.747% effective annual yield-$500 Minimum ) with
a First National Bank of DesPlaines 2,4 year IRA Certificate of Deposit. If you were-

z
to contribute $1 500 each year, you would have:

WITHOUT A TAX- EXTRA MONEY
AFTER WITH AN IRA DEFERRED PLAN FOR RETIREMENT

5YEARS S 10,904 S 7,459 - g 3,455

1OYEARS 30,771 - 19,233 11,538

15YEARS 66,967 37,821 29,146

2OYEARS 132,912 67,161 65,751

25YEARS 253,058 113,478 - 139,580

3OYEARS 471,951 186,590 285,361

* NOTE: Figures a550nse 25% income tao brackel asd are based on a eel annual deposil o! Si 1 25 $1 .500 less
5375 in assumed income loans). -

s These Sables are ter purpeses of illoslralion ànIy. Interest raleo are sablent lo change and will nary over Iosg
periods el lime. Spocitic ralos will he quoted al Ike lime the accounts are opened and reoiewed regularly is Ike
best inleresl 5f Ihe deposilor. -

s Federal regulalioes require a sobstunlial isleresl penally on !sods withdrawn 1mm cenliticales before malurily.
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Nues Giri Scouts
on the move

Brownie Troop 601 of St. John
Brebeuf is the lucky troop who
helped come up with a theme
name for a girl Seoul Expo' (a
demonstration of girl Scouting).,
heing held in March by all
Brownie, Junior, Cadetto and
Senior Girl scoots in Service Unit
669 of Nileo, to celebrate Girl
Scont Weeh. All the scout troops
were ashed lo suhmil names to
help choose a title for Ihe En-
po", Brownie Troop 601 came up
with the name Scooting on the
Move". From that, came the
name Wiles Girl Scoots on the
Move."

Congralolationn lo Ihe girls nl
Brownie Troop Ml n'ho are:
Celeste Cece, Kathleen Piento,
Heather Bombas, Deann Burhe,
Kim Hicholas, Tina Sensi,
Christine Maous, Cheryl Bronder,
Honni Bolbal, Marlee Seiwerl,
Jennifer Blase, Dona Golojach,
Mìchelle Sobarosia. The leaders
nf the troop are: Mrs. Aodrey
Gienho and Mro. Jan Kamptner.

"Biles Girl Scoots on the
Move" will he hold on Saturday,
March 21 in the Nitos Elemenlary
North School, 6921 Oahton old.,
Nibs, from 10 am. lu 2 p.m.
Featured at Ihm "Expo" will he
demonstrations of flag
ceremonies, isveoliture & fly-up,
first aid, crafts, hnols and
lashing, hadge work, dancing,
singing, and games. The "Espo"
is free and everyone is inviled.

Golf Mill to host
Rocking Chair-A-Thon'

Have we found another
challenge for the Guioneoo Bank
al World Records? Maine East
Child Care Occupations Club
(CCO( will raise fundo for the
Sunshine Foundation by staging a
"Rocking Chair-A-Thon", Satnr-
day, March 14, from IO am. lo 4

- p.m. al The Attitude, furniture
store, Golf Mill Shopping Center
is Riles.Nine

CCO studeols will be
rocking for t boors in rocking
chairs supplied by The Atlilude,
on the North Mall. The sladeslu
were opanoared hy family and
friendo. All businesses al Golf
Mitt Shopping Center in Nues,
were also ashed lo make con-
tribnlians which will all go lo
sopport Ike Ssnshine Fosodatino.

The Sunshine Foandation io
Philadelphia was founded by
William Sample, a former police
officer who was concerned with
chronically and terminally ill
childreo. The intent of tfso fana-
daIms is lo grant a dream or last
wioh for the child. One child was-
ted to spend a vacation in

Florido. The fasndagian Sent the
child and hia family there for a

The CCO, composed of nine
girls, Seniors Kathi Sullivan and
Theresa Taylor, and Juniors
Ariette Sprnitner, Patti Lehman,
Karen Ofleist, Janet Lee, San-
die Lindqoist, Mona Fisher, and
Nancy Grossman are headed by
Jadie Camphetl, CCO Advisor.

Hon did the CCO select the
Sunshine Foundation? President
Kathi Saltivan espiamo, "We
were planning to do the Rocking
Chair-A-Thon, but did not have a
charity in mind astil t read an or-
tide ¡O the Trihsne regarAn the
Suoskioe Foundation."

A title in the Guinness Book of
Records does not seem at-
tamable, but for nine local girls, a
record in Nitos will he made. In
fact, these girls might be the first
rockers to godown in Niles'
history...asd they said roch 'n
roll wouldn't last,

Golf Mill Shopping Center is
located at the inlerseetion of Golf
and Milwaukee Roads in Riles.

BAKERY TREAISF4dovond005ardov.Morehll 14

ALMOND or
CUSTARD ALMOND 59I EA,
COFFEE CAKE
PLAIN or ICED
POUND CAKE

flR? DECORATED).
CAKES, CUPCAKES and COOKIES

SL Jo's Day Cates "SEPPERLE"
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

lIde4 4d Søft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

Accetturo
promoted

John V. Acceturn, son of James
aisd Ida Accetura, 7334 W. Brees,
Nues han been promoted to
operatbsg Accosntant, liS. Army
Finance and Accounting Center,
Fortilarrison, lud.

--

F

,gralf(l/)(II-en Is

, ,.,,,

AsCaptais ils the Army Rener-
ve, John received the first Oak
Leaf Cluster to his Army Cam-
mendation Medal far meritorious
oerivce as sehoolsofficer. He and
bis wife Chrio and their daughter
reside in Carmel, Indiana.

Proiul

Me. sodMes. T.J. Hiboer, 8539
N. Oleandee, Riles, hncmne the
gvoodpoeeslo of Kolly Lynette
Besro, born Jon. 22 tu their
daughter sod sos-in-lain, Nico
sod L. David Brnoe, Palatioe,
The baby, horn al Lutheran

General Hospital, weighed O Ihn.
13 on. aoci wan 19 inches long.
Welcoming Kelly Lynette Sanee

home weee hee 5½ yem old
heather Kesin and I H yeae old
sinter Nino,
Paternal geondparants are Petee

Busco and Ruth Badenheisner,
Kansas City, Kansas. Harvey
Sissas, Se., Kilboume and Flor-
ceoe Daugheety, Knosau City,
Missosei, ace the geeot geaodpar-
nets. The new arrival alan kan
two uncles, Ras and Don Hihone,
ge 17, Nil es.

DEMPSTER KOSHER :á.
Fish Market and Delicatessen

4916 W. Dempster
(Next to Dempster Koshe, Meat Madeet)

Skokie, Illinois

679-7625

- Frosh-

KOSHER FOODS

DELI
s Fresh Fish Iloiìieiii&idc I'ickfd Fish

s (;s,rihte Fiohi S Smoker] Fists
. Los Cold Cuts

ALSo Fro'zeui Soups, Stews ziuset
Other h'u'epuuruj(I Fuiuuds

Bàrgainsgaióre.' at
. Nues Discoiin '

IktLL:s tSULtL}

Nifes Diocoont, located at 8870 N. Milwaukee, Niten, accusa from
McOade, offers a complete line of health and beauty aids, cigaret-
tes, am food.

Nues Discaanl is owuod by Rhoda and Bryan Goldrnanwho have
bees residonts otNiles for 9 years.

. -

They were saccesotal in their esdeavor to opena business in the
commanily that offers a friendly, ruslomer-arientated business.

Senior bingo winnérs

Hours Daihy and Sunday - 7 AM to 8 PM
Closed Friday Evening and All Day Saturday

On Tuesday, Feb. 1. aIrant 79 seniors 1mm the Northwest Sabor-
L'ain Jewish Conhregation enjoyed the games program presented for'
them by the Marta:: Grove Bank.

Celia Hasses, -hostess far the t3anh, nao told by the club
president, Belly W)onher, that "she had attesded many Bingo
Carneo huf the Morion Grove Bank bingo was the best run and must

tiappy special tames winners are pictured showing wisniog
numbers lo Celia lassos, second fram left.

A tond time was had by alt and they aro looking forward to the-
nest program.

+
Nues Library's
BÉttIe of
the Books

Compare And.
- SAVE- 00 ytar

-

P9EVCRIP?IVN
NEE OS I

Use Ynor
. Major Credur --

ard

EDGE
7 OZ. SHAVE

CREAMq59
--SCRIPTO
LIGHTERS

3 PACK99e
160Z JOHNSON'S

-

BABY
SHAMPOO

4 OZ. SALLY HANSEN
-. -' POLISH

\
J\ REMOVER

-
FOR

80Z.
ARMOR ALL

$269

C
It Pays In So Many Ways

To Bring 'Your
- Prescriptions To

SavMor
1 Child-Save Vial.

Prompt Delivery Service
Family Record Maintained

4, ThiedPerty Prescription Fulled
s Public Aid Preacdptjon Accepted
6. Prompt Prescdptj,jn Delivery

.5-

BREYERS

ICE CREAM

40' WET ONES , NABISCOs
TOWELLE11ES CANDIES, 9e

Asst. Sizes -

BOX

a

OFF
FILM
DEVELOPING

5040FF
FILM

DEVELOPING
12 EXP. C-41

'1.00 Film Developing
20 EXP. C-41

- 24 EXP. C-41
3REXPC-41

ge OFF Film Developing
12 EXP. C-41

20 EXP. C-41

24 EXP. C-41

36 EXP. C-41

JOHNSON'S
14OZ, BABY
- POWDER

i
St Patrick Day Cards

- . By
Aitierjean Greetiiig

tbCtQI A'flvacv

HANNAH B' HOGG
VODKA

CANADIAN '

MASSON
TABLE WINE

s 29
1.5 LITER

Rose' . Chablis Rhine
Buetundv

r,.

SASHA
GIN

' S9A 1.75 LITER
-w.-'

- 1./tuLtthPl )PARTVSIZE75C ML. . ' PARTY SIZE

89 1

e-
POOL M8000?'I

CR5005-

1asm1; MIRAFIORE

j i, WINE SET
3-BOULE

?' -. $,r99
SOAVE -

VALPOLICELLA I EACH
BARDO LIN O

- CLUB

$629
,

8
lEOZ.
BTLS.

! $129
d(''teiv,.

., jillh-,,

CHLITZ
BEER CANS

Salo DatesThursday, March 12 thru Wednesday, March iR

g

y

GILLETTE
- GOOD
NEWS
3 PACK

6 - '. -,.
12 OZ. :

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS
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w,)

WALKER'S
DE LUXE

PRIS,

-
We Aseauvi
The RlghtTo

Jmft Que
And Correct.

PrintIn8 Eulor,

Your Family
- Pharmacist -

- STROH'S RHINELANDER
BEER - - BOCK

BEER$359 l2Z. $1 59
) CANS -

- - - - .-
SUNNYBROOK

BLEND

.1.75 LITER'ARTY SIZE

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

99
I LUES

99
ias LITER

PARTY 51Z

AMARE11O
DiTORINO

RegS 99
'1079 750 ML.

$199- u, GAL.

(h

tmest at 967-8554.

The last raund 5f the Nues
Public Library District's Battle
5f the Books matches svitI be held
at the Main Library, 6969 Oaktnn,

- in March. On Thorsday, March
12, St. Jobs Lstheras School wi5
challenge Washtsgtos School al
4:5, St. John Brebeaf and St.
Jobo Lutheran Sehooto will meet
at 4:fO on Thursday, March 19.
Spectators are welcome.

Battle of the Books is a com-
petition designed tu footer quality
recreational reading among the
Library District's fourth to sixth
grade children. Author Jouxte
Gtlson wilt speak at the con-
eluding celebratory program at
the Main Library on Tharsday,
April 16. Interested persans are
cordially invited ta attend. For
more information, stop In or call
the Library's Children's Dopar-

r

COKE
TAB

CRESCA
,v

vb
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You are invited to see and hear
America's leading Christian
authanity onthe family, James C.
Dohuon, Ph.D., in the challenging

.
new "Focus On the Family" film
series at St. John Lutheran Char-
ch, 7429 N. Milwaukee ave. (near
Harlem) in Niles. These films
will he ahown during the mouths
of March-April, and May. NO
registration lee or admission will
be charged hat free-will offerings
wifi he received al each showing
to help defray the cost of the film

Each film will be shown on
Sunday Mornings at 915 am.
and repeated on Monday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. The Mon-.
day evening oessions will feature
a discussion period following the
film showo. Study Guides which
will be available are optiuost.

These nationully acclaimed
filins feature Dr. James Dobson,

- un active Christian luymun with
wide experieace us u teacher and
psychologist. In his practical and
captivating talks he takes sp
such topics as discipline in Ike

Wedding
Package

csmpintn
:'

Call For Details
966-0600

cunsulatiso hy Apprsint,nens

Forever Green
Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois

home, Christian fathering,
adolescence, sexuality,
marriage, money and children.

"The Strong-Wilted Child" io
scheduled for March 15 and 16,
followed hy "Shaping the Will
Without Breaktog the Spirit" on
March 22 and 23, and 'Chriuiao
Fathering" on March 29 and 30.

Io April dad May the films wilt
cover "Preparing for Adolesceo-
ce" April 5, 6, 12, and 13; and
"What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women"
April 26 and 27 and May 3 and 4.
The films will be showo in
the Church Sanctuary on the days
mentioned.

The Congregation of St. John
Lstheran Church entends an in-
vitalion to friends w the vom-
munity lo experience insights
thai have changed the lineo of
ihossands of families.

Edison Park
LutheraH Church
At4:l5 in the afternoon on Sun-

day March 15, a Friendship Hoar
will he presented at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, located at
Avondole sod Oliphant aves.,
Chicago. If you didn'I journey lo
Germany last year to see the
Passion Play, you con do no as
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobsen shows
her slides from Oberammergau
and other Esrópean sites. Mrs.
Jacobsen has Iraveled thuch
throughnst the world and has u
very enjoyable program.

Refreshments will he served by
Ihe Labre Circle at a feilowship
hour immedialety following Ike
program. A free-will offering
will he taken. Visitors are cor-
diutly invited to attend.

NULlS
scou

8810 N. Milwaukee Avenue
(ACROSS FROM MeDADEI

Mon. to Fri. 9:30 to 7:30 - Sat 9 to 53O - Sun 9:30 to 4 PM

SALE ENDS TUESDAY, MARCH 11th

CIGARETTES

REG.O56! $79
KING INC. 100's

COCA COLA HELLMANN'S BIG
TAB - SPRITE REAL SHAVERS

FRESCA MAYONNAISE

8 FOR2.LITER PLASeIC BOTTLE

99C $149 $100I QT. U

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES
AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Congregalios Adas Shalom,
0945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold a Shahbaton Family
dinner on Friday, March 13 at
tL3t p.m. ted by Rabbi Israel
Porash. Regular Friday evening
family services will resume os
March 21. Saturday morning
services begin al 9 am. and
everyone is invited to attend sod
partahe in the Kiddush alter ser-

The Holiday nl Purim begins at
sunset on Thursday, March 19
with services in the synagogue
starting at 7 p.m. with the
reading of The Megillah.
Everyone is invited to attend and
bring the children. Refreshmen-
Is will follow services. Costunseo
are welcome. The Sinlerhond will
hold its traditional Fashion Show-
Luncheon 51 0000 with fashions
by Spiegters. Adotto ore $6 and
children $5. For details cull 827-
3522.

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue offering o
wide range nl activities. If you
would like more information or
wish In be placed on our mailing
tisi, please calf Harvey Willen-
berg al 445-31W or 965-1080.

MTJC
Michelle Shapiro, daughter el

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Shapiro, will
celebrate her Bal Milovah
Friday, March 13, f30 p.m., at
Maine Township Jewish
Congi'egotisn, lolo Bollord rd.,
DesPlomes. -

On Saturday, Morch 14 the
Young Couples Club nl MTJC will
hold o Scavenger Hunt and Deli
Dinncrat73tp.m.

Our Sisterhood will hold their
Annual Serve-A-Lunch h Fashion
Show al the Synagogue on Suo-
day, March 15, noun. For full in-
formation call 297-2t06.

Purim services Megiltah
reading will be celebrated Thor-
nday, March 19, 6 p.m., followed-
by a special-children's service at
730p.m.

Hearing Loss is not
a Sign of Old Age
Chicago, IllA free offer of
npccio) interest lo those who
hove teouble hearing has been
announced by Bellone. A tiny
modern hearing oid offen con
help. A non-operating model
of one of Ihn smallest Bellonc
aids of its kind will be given
absolutely free lo anyone re-
questing il

Send for this non-operoling
model, poi il on und weue il in
the privacy ofyour own home.
lt is nul o real hesring aid, but
will show yna how hey hear-
ing kelp con be, and if's yours
lo keep free. The anisal aid
weighs lcssthan a fonrlh of on
ounce, und il's oli al cae level,
in one oeil.

These models are free, some
snggcsl you Wrile for yours
now. Again, we repeal, Ihere
is no COsI, und certainly no
obligolion. Thousands have
already been mailed, so weile
today lo DepI. 0000, Bellone
Eleclronics, 4201 W. Vicloeia
St., Chicafo, Ill. 60646.

Provenzano hOnored-for

service to church
and community
Michael ProvenZann nf St. Jnhn

Brebeuf Church, Nitos has been
honored pnbticly by the Arch-
diocene of Chicago Catholic
Men/Holy Name for hin years al
eommittmenttotheparinh. -

Provennano, a retired man nf
So, in a Big Brother Chairman, '
designated to represent the M.
chdineesan office nf youth sr-
tivities mils program of corree-
tion, aimed at rehabilitation of
detinqsentyoathin his parish.

He wan one of 12 mes given
pahtic acclaim for being
representative of men throughout
the Archdiocese "who are doing
things which deserve credit,"
said Sill Yacutlo, chairman of
Chicago Catholic Men/Holy
Name.

The men were guests of honor
Feb. 21 at a recognition luncheon
at Holy Name Cathedral. His
Eminesce John Cardinal Cudy,
Archbishop of Chiesgo, was
preseni at the lunchenn with
Yaculln, Very Rev. Raymond B.
Sullivan, director of the Arch-
diocesan Office for the Laity; and
Rev. Rolph Sturm, associate

st. Isaac Jogues to
sponsor St. Joseph table

SI. Isaac Joguen is sponsoring
ils St. Joseph table io the Parish
Hall, ttOlGotf Rd., Nues, on Sm-
day, March 22 oIler the l230
mans and sutil t p.m. All are in-
viled.

This custom originated lu
honor SI. Joseph the Worker. In
this c000iry, a St. Jusepk Table
with o 51015e uf the saint is the
cooler, ollar slyle, is sel sp and
surrounded wilh candles, fresh
flowers, as well as the traditional
meatless fonds (fish, fresh fruits,
spaghetti, vegetables, and
sweets). All fond is donated by

. the tailhful as o tuben
thanhsgiving lu SI. Joseph for his
intercession during the past. -The
celebration begins with a

,i(.:c to hold
!>Ifrl,flD-FC,st

"Purim-FesI", o rarnivot. of
joyous events celebrating the
holiday nf Furbo, will take place
un Sunday, March 15, at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5g5l Church Street,
Skokie, from 1 tu 4 p.m.

This annual event will featare
games, booths, live entertain-
ment, andhsliday food.

Fur information, call f7S-22t0.

Benefit candy sale
The Early Childhood Services

Committee of the Mayer Kaplan
JCC of Skukie wilt be selling
Kosher Passover candy for the
benefit uf the Pearl Goudmsn
Shoen Nursery Schont and Day
Care Center, The pride is $3 per
hon and can be ordered by phone
by calling Judy Graff, 25f-4212
Sally Levis, 9606541; or the Pro-
School office, 675-2210.

MIKf'S aORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FLOWERS.FEnRAL nESIGNS

.CORSAGES .50OSE PLANTS

Nl J-0040

director of the office and director
of CCM/HN.

The Cardinal said the 12 men
"have truly uaderstuud the spirit
of community of Vatican II, the
spirit of serving their parish,
their community and their
diocese."

religioso ceremsny and the
blessing of the foods. The tobte is
then open to tise public and the
guests may each eat what they
chunse.

The "Viewing of the Table"
and the blessing nf the food will
be held in SI. Isaac Jsgues Parish
Ifall on Satordoy, March 21, with
coffee and sweets being served. -

Sonday, March 25, spaghetti and
the varions fonds und sweets
from the lable wilt be served.

Any donations uV meatless
dishes, fruit, bakery gonds are
welcsme...For further talar-
motion call Mary Affalati, 066'
9675, Irene aron 967-6140, Jean
Mmdli 066-9145 or Doretta Falco
Ml-5697.

Nues Community
Church

.

Activities at the NOIes Corn-
mosity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st. on
Sunday, March 15 will commence
with u meeting of the Men's
Breakfast Group at 5-30 am,;
guest co-speakers wilt he Cap-
tains Gordon Michalsen and
Harry Kinowuki of the Niles Fire
Department. During the lt am,
worship service, Dr. Seleén, -

pastor, will speak on the topic
"Slaves of Christ". Church
School classes forthree-yesr-oldu
through eighth graders will be
conducted concarrently with the
to am. service; care for two-
year-olds and younger will also
be provided. The Yoath Musical
Group wifi meet for rehoarnal at
11a.m.

Church meetings and aeltvtties
during the week of March 16 will
ineludeL Monday, 7;3S p.m. -
Adult Bible Study Group (Bahr
home); Thursday, S p.m.
Evangelism Committee; 8p.m..
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal; and,
Friday, 7:35 p.m. - Cub Scant
Pack meeting.

Have A Nice Weckendl

- Obituaries
- Mary Dzien

Maiy Bisen, 8h, died Wodnen-
day, March 4 in the Regency
Naming Heme, nf Nge,
Deten mea barn Jane 4 1895 in
Palead. She wan the beloved
wife nf the late Peter and dear
an-thee of Edward jllephial, Julie
Bagna, -the lete Mitchell
(Jinuephinef, Chester Judy) and
Ted (Dnlareaf. l.dntng grand-
rnathrr of 8 and. great-
grandmother nf 13. Fond steter
of Nom Knosich. Funeral Musa.
was nelebreted on Setardey,
MarrIs 7 .6 St. Mary of the
Angelo Church from Shej,
Terrean Funeral Home, Ngsa.
bebeisnent was in St. Adelbert
cemetery,

Antomina Ferraro
Aatontna Ferraro, 83, died

Thssrrdey, March 5 iii Loitheren
Cenerei HospitaL Mee. Ferraro
wan bnrnJmsr 24, 1897 in Sicily.
-She wns the beloved wife of the
lato Vincent and loving mother of
Joseph (Florence), the tete
Thomas Cannella), Cheles
Barbara) mid Josephine (}'mnhl

DiMaija. Door grandmother of
16 and great-grandmother of 15.
Funeral Meus was celebrated on
Satueday, March 7 at St. John
Beebeuf Chin-eh, Nies frbm
Sbejo Tenace Funeral Heme,
145es. Intermèotsveo in Maryhill
cometary. la lieu'of flowers, tOse
fsmily requested dnnationa for
Massen-

Cart Kwast
Cart Kweot, 57, of Riles died

no Theaday, March 3 in Rassir-
rection Hospital. Mr. Kwest mm
born Manch 2, 1924. He was the
beloved hosbnnd of.Betty (Bess),
lone Wydrol nod devoted aro-of
the lote Marion mod Kathryn.
Loving brother of Cheater
lSsdvianee) 5-Wast and Helen
Luto, dearest uncle of Carlear,
Leonard and Jokes Luta and
Myron Marlene) and Morysin
Kwast. Great miele of Katheder

arid Hayden. FaneraI mexicos
were held as Satarday, March 7
et Sks Terrece FaneraI Home,
Nies -with the Rev. William
Hoglond officiating. .Mililery
fisserai services were held at
Mostense cemetery. Mc. Kweat
wen the carpeting maneger for
Colhy'n. Home Feirninhings. He
Ossa the pont peooident of the
Chicago Floor Covering Assis.
and past president of Edison
Park Lions Club. Romeheancos
to the American Cancer Society
or the Edison Perk Louas Clob
were reqaested by the family.

Julia J. Ligner
JaSa J. Loaner, 7f, died

Theaday, March 9 in Basar.
rection Hospital. Mes. Limer
(ore Tennsond) wm horn Nov. 14,
1904 inSlinoin. She was the wife
nf Edward L and loving mother -
of Edward J. and George T.
Devoted grandmother 0f Narro
M. and käses J. -Fond sisear nf
Jomes Tesmond. PaneroS Muss
wos celebrated na Feldey, March
6 st St. Jalimm Chords from
Slmjo Tonare Fanent Home,
Nies, betermeat was la St.
Joseph cemetery. In lira' of
flowers, Masses would be
appreciated. -

Hilglred A. Andersen
HiIsIend A. Anderson, SS, nl

Shnldr diedTharuday, March 5 bu
Glessvirw Terreur Naming
Home. Mes. Aode'esoa meo the
losing wife of the late Axel A.
and devoted mother of Helen
(Ernest) Glosare; Mmnrie
Anderson of Skohie, kammer
Anderson of Des Plaines and
Shirlee (Don) Gerveas of Morton
Grove. Fond gesadmothee of S
end greet-grandmother of 3.
Losiag aislar -of LambeR
Swanson of Mielsigaa. Fueerol
seeders were held et the William
H. Scott FraiseraI Home,
Gleosiew on Monday, March 9.
beteuerst was in Itidgewoed
cemetery.

NS
On March 13 at fr15 p.m. Ser-

viern at Northwest Suburban
Jewtnh Congregation, 7905 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, goest
speaker will be Mrs. Maurice
Nagte, who will speak on '-'Jews
nf Puerto Rico". Mr. Arnold
Dobkin and Castor Joel J. Ree-
nick will conduct the services, as
Rabbi Lawrenco H. Chamey is io
Israel.

Ssturdaymoming Services will
be at 5-30 am. sod Sunday mar'
oingServicesatoL00u.m. -

Sislerhond Lun bon Sale will he
held on Sunday, March 20. cost of
Lou Box is $7.78 s bun. Contact
Mrs. M. Edetman at 990-0657 or
Cheryl London at 470'lS3S.

Saturday evening 4th Annual
Purim Las Vegas Nito will be
held March 21 at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Conf rrgation
st S p.m. Donation $3. Free

Jewish Music
Festival

National Conference of
Synagogue youth tu having their
sixth annual Jewish Music
Festtval.Mmic by Bill Bollo and
Rabbi Yechial Eckstein. The one
night performance will be Salue-
day night, April 4, at S p.m. at
Niles North High School
AudItorium.

For more information write
6716 N. Whipple, Chicago, 55650.

Jc
parkIng and a fun evening is
planned.

Sisterhood/Men's Club Asesino
on Sanday, April 5th, Preview
showing at 6GO p.m. sad auction
will begin at 7 p.m. Free ad-
mission. -

Megilla Reading will be held on
Thsrsday, March 19. at 7 p.m.
The Megilla will be chanted by
Jetfrey Ahramn und Alan
Smntrn., The cantor will trod the
conimunity hi Furien singing and
Shelly Aselander, the mnsir
teacher, will present the Bel
hand, which she trained and io'
spired. There wilt also be a
manqnerude content with prises
and winners conducted by our
Educalioliat Director, Aaron
Klein. St promises to he a gala
Purin celebration -for all Ike
children and their families,

Purim
Carnival

The Bernara Ilorwich Center
will again celebrate Purim with a
carnival lu he held from L30 tu
4-50 p.m. Sunday, March 22, at
2563 West Toishy Avenue.

Highlighting the event will be
games, refreshments, booths,
prizes and a special Purin ose-
lion for adulta.

Everyone in the community is
invited:

For further infurmatiun, cati
761-9100. -

NOWISTHETIMETO -

.

THINK- ABOUT HOUSING
THINK ABOUITHE FINEST

THE IIuluiW TOWER
AT 'THE UNIVERSITY OF

. ILLINOIS -

URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

'A TOTAL LIVING
- EXPERIENCE"

Where your son or daughter lives is a crucial
decision that wilF influence their college success,
There must be the correct mixture of academic
atmosphere combined with o social life that can
give the student the comfort that is needed in
day to day college life,

THE ILLINI TOWER is the key to.this success.

While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, The ILLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment is equipped
with it's own kitchen and bath facility and the
ILLINI TOWER is Îust 2 blocks from the quad.

However to have a "Total Living Experience"
there must be more, , and there is l

The University approved facility for Freshmen
and Sophomores,

THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers,

Champaign. itliflois 61820
a, (217) 344-0400

-(ï

Hl.DRI LEG'S
PAPER TOWELS KNEE HI'S

TEA. 2 FOR 99

Church & Temple Notes
Family film series at Congregation

St. John Lutheran Adas Shalom

fleBuglr,Thursd.y, March 12,1981 . Pagr9



Theflngle,Thursday, March 12, 1Ml

the afternnon, and winning num-
horn willie punted un au not to in-
terrapt game play. Ticket
holders will be eligible for many
prizes, including a wine houket, a
beautiful handmade Afghan, and
a Weekend fnr 2 at the McCor-
mich Inn. -

The party is upen tu ladies and
gentlemen. Itcuervalions are
necessary in order tu faucilitale
luncheon preparations. Tickets
are$g.lOandcan be purchaued by
calling 823-7255.

care program
of the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 51150
Church Steed, Skokie bau an-
nounced the formation of a new
entended day care program for
the i98i-ll2nchooi year.

The entended day care
program, which ties into the Ceo-
1ers three and five day nursery
school program, in a service for
parents ofthree and four year old
children, who do not require full
tizne day care presently offered
by the JCC's Early Childhood
Department. Pareoto will have
the option to enteñd their child's
nuroery school enperience by 2½
huars un any or all of the days
that the child is registered io the
regular nursery school.

For more ioformatino on en-
tended day care or other early
childhood programs call Joy
Echerliug, g75-2200 cut. 201.

KIN (Kids in Need) is o
specialined program nf Orchard
MeulaI Health Center located in
Skokie. Fnoded by Nues Town-
ship, it was established 4 yearn
ago lo provide uhort-lemi (l-30
days) foster care for childres and
adolescents of families io crisis.
Orchard Ceoter is io need of more
families who are willing lo open
their homes for short periods nf
time.

When death or hospilalination
of o paresi occur &nenpectedly,
placement for a week or two can
be critical to give the family lime
lo handle the emergency or make
long-term plans.

When communication between
a tecnagerand parent is closed
offand the child feels things have
become unbearable, a temporary
foster home und coonselliog cas
help prevent serions c005eqseo-

A professional stall member,
Ms. Ellen Singer, serves as coor-
dinator for the program.
Working closely with schools,
police and social agencies, she al-
tempts lo olilioe and coordinate
all available community services

_io crisio oitaaltons oflhin type.
Please cull Ms. Singer al 673-

5996 to discuss the specifics of
being a temporary foster parent.

Safety Town
registration
- West Valley Section, National
Council of Jewish Women, will
hold the regiotratien for its
seventh summer sesui005 of
Safety Town, a safety-edncatioo
program for 4-6 year nids in cus-
junction with School District 63,
un Wed. Meek 18, from 9 to lt
am., and I to 3 p.m., at the
Nelson School, 8907 N. Ouaoam,
Elles.

A miniatare Safety Town, built
tu the scale of the pee-school
child, will again he set up at
Nelson School io Niles. The
program includes: pedestrian,
motorist, bus, utrasger, police,
fire, bicycle, drug, general play,
and home safety. There wiu he G
morning nr after000n sessions, as
follows: June 22 to Jnly 3, Joly 6
lo Julyl7, July SOloJuly 31.

Registration fee is $11 per
child. Proof of age is required at
time of registration. (Child moot
he 4 by June 1, lOti). Children do
NOT have tu he reuidcnts of
District 63.

Fer additional information,
please call - 967-7439.

,jâraisd Op.iiia
Family Pride

LAUNDROMAT. Drop Off
. Laundry Service
. Alterations of all kinds
. Now Washérs-

Now Service

- FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 N. Hadern Ave.
Chicago

, 714-98V

Woman s Club of Niles
-

guest speaker . --

The Woman's Club of Nues will
hold its anusal "Pst Luck Dinner
and Meus Night" on Wednesday,
March 18 ut the Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6035 Milwaukee
ave.; Nues. Thefestivities will
begin at G: 20.

The evening's program will
feature a talk by Mitch Meuser,
(pictured) ClinicAl Psychologlut.
Hiu credeutialo iuclude a
Master's Degree in Clinical
Psycbstugy from Roosevelt
Univeruity, advanced work in
abnormal psycbulogy at the
Alfred Adler Institute of Chicagu

. and serving with a Suicide
Prevention Servieeof the State uf
Illinois Department of Mental
Health. At present, he io a
Marriage and Family Counselor
in private practice aud a lecturer
with the School of Urban Stadien,
University of Illiuois at Clsicugo
Circle.

Women members und guests
are asked to bring u dish uerving

women's
Do yos feel thai you cao get

morsstoflife?
Do yon care enough about

yourself lu spend 1½ hours a
week Isoking ut how your ut-
tiludvs compare with those of
other women?

Come asid meet women io
similar circumstances to talk
ahoni problems with two en-
perienced therapiuts. Nues
Family Service is the Eilen
Trident Center, foto Oaklou
Street, Niteu is offering an after-
neon womeo's group beginning
April 3 which will meet on Thur-
udayn from 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. for
ten consecutive weeks. The
group will be co-led by Mary Mu
Jung, M.S.W. and Madeleine Set-
lles, M.SW. Mary Aun Jung is a
clinical social worker on the staff
nf Niles Family Service where

The Early Childhood Center of
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8000 Ballard, Des
Plaines, is arceptiug applications
fur registration io a wide variety
ofprograms for Fall, 1581. Those
children whs will he three, by
December ist can jnin the S or 3
morning a week -claus. Pce-
uchoolers who will be 4 by Dec.
lut can attend the 3 afternoon
class, orthe more intensified 5 af-
ternoon program. All programs
offer a wide range of learning en.
perieoces, including art, musir,
creative dramatics, physical ac-
livities, games, stories, and
cooking enperienceu. Onided by
professionally trained teachers
who have had extensive
education in Early Childhood and
Judaic nabjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
vironment ' which ntresseo
000ializationand independence.

Also offered in the fall Is the
Parent-Toddler Program, tur
children who will tinI by Ddk:lnt.
Once a week, mothers- und

children come together for en-
pluration uf nuruery uchunt
facilities, art media, uungs,
phyulcal activities, and finger
play. Each uemester runs for 15
weeku.

tn lOwbilemen are rqÙested tu
make u $4 donation. Non-
menihern who -are interested io
attending. shoold contact Desire
Màch at 011G-6046.

NFS sponsors
.1 -

she does therap with in-
dividnats, -ceuples, families und
greapu. Madeteiñe Settles is
Clinical Director ut Nues
Family Service und combines
administrative responsibilities
with her clinicat work. Each
leader brings in,eutenuive ex-
perience in womeun therapy assi
educational groups and both
relate to a wide variety of
womens issues, e.g. job,
marriage, porenting, seunatity.

The-cost of the IO week group is
$5 per session fur Vifiage of Niles
residents and flO per onusien for
thnne residing outside of Eilen.
For further information and
regiotrationplease call Mary Ann
Jung or Madeleinè Settles at 692-
339G. If the fee is an obstacle,
please call Madeleine Settles In
work ont special arrangementa.

MTJC Early Childhood
- Center registration

toteresledparents are invited
tu make an appointment tu visit
any of our many classes. for fur-
tIser informatiou, brochure, and
regiutration, call Marge Baker,
Director;at 297.206g.

- .

Women
. in construction

The O'Hare Ssbur.han Chapter
Ns. 193, National Association nf
Women in Construction, will
meet on Tuesday, March 17 al
Louis' Restaurant, LakeStreet at
Willow Avenue, inAddison. The
social boor will begin at 6:35 p.m.
followed by dinnerat 7p.m.

Reservations may be made by
calling Arlene Cbmielewuki at
024-5114.

Fraternity
. initiate

A MoRon Grove student bus
been initiated in and thereby
becumeu a member of the Kappa
Sigma fraternity at Wabash
Cullege.

He is Steve Matuuzak, a fresh-
man.

Family
Life

byLarry F. Henetuky,

ACSW, AAMFF

. Don't use your wife as a tool
Have you ever thought nf sen as becoming a physical en-

pression of a deep spiritual hinship er attraction? If you have,
then you are os the way ta finding greater sexual fulfillment;
fulfillment that usually can bent be realized in marriage, a
marriage that is a real working partnership. Through Ibis par-
tnership uf husband and wife, the act uf love wiS ont he
something seen er felt apart from your relationship, rather the

.. ocxacl.will he a culmination efa desirefor intimacy A desire to
share no deeplythatiteuprensesthevery fiber nfyoar being.

Do you care enough to uhare yourself deeply with your
upeune? How do you rommunicatethat you really care? Is your
caring superficial or real? We hear young people say today,

Tellutthewayitis". -

This is very important in marriage: ta try to develop a
relatiunuhip whereby you can tell your spume 'the way it is".
This kindefcaring intimacyleadstn a sharing intimacy.

One of the reasom I am writing on the seuaal relationship is
thepublic interestand coscernoenpressed tome.

One wife indicated thather husband deesu'tsee the senual act
as a result of their relationship hut rather as something
mechanical. He comes hume quite tired and indifferent to her
problems and difficultiesal home.

Bedtime comes and he gues into an autemalic style of having
neo, basically for Isis own gratifiratios. She does ont feel that he
really cares, there islittle ornesharingef tuve is the ses act.

Who dueun't want to feel tuved, needed, wanted and ap-
preciuted? We all do) Then we need tu asti, "hdw are we cern-
municatingthin050arspoase and toourrhlldren an well?"

I believe that une al the best ways to previde sex educatino for
oar children is through the caring, loving andoharing relation-
ship ofmomand dad.

Thisspeahslnuderthaoanything. Theymay sot learn all they
needtoknow abouttheseunatactfrom mom and dad, but if they
learn howto really care and share theothe other will come.

In the example given above, the wife didn't feel her husband
really cared about her as a person, rather saw ber and used her
as a "tool". This is something veaS bave to watch: that we do

-

nutluiethe senke ofthe individual's selfworth and dignity. -
We all want to feet that we count, that we are important us a

persun, ass Wile, husband, non or daughter. if we don't feel this,
then we begin tu look for it elsewhere which ran lead to in.
fidelity, rsnning away, drugs (including alcohol) etc:

If sur needs aren't reupected or at least met rn paci uincerely
by our loved unes, then we usually reach eut in other ways lo
meet these needs; or become passive which Is libe dying; nr
pour euruelven mere into our work, outside activities and ether
coinmitnients. -

- We all needle linda neme ofmeaning, purpose und fulfillment
. in life. We need tu find thin in osr marital relationship au well as
osr parental relationship. Sure, you may find enough meaning
temporarily in your parental role, but what happem when your
child is old enssgb In leave and you have tu finally face your
npuune?

Ton often in my marital counseling, I see a poor marital
relationShip as onk of the basic casual factors for a poor parent-
child relationship. -

Moreover, I bave quite u few couples hi marital counsellog af-
ter 20 to 35 years of marriage, their children ready to leave
borne or already gone.

What are yen und your npeune building together fer the years
- that youhuve teli after the children leave home? It is important

-

for you right nsw to assess your marital relationship because of
the tremvnd055 impact it has so your ctstdreo onwellas yes und
ynormarriuge.

tf.yos will dare to take the risk to involve yourself in a
meàniuglsl relationship with your spouse, the results can be
more positive thus you ever dreamed possible. You can find
seuuul happiness oui of un in-depth refatinonbip like you have
-sever known before.

Turo on te your wife, your husband, really begin to corn-
. municatetegether. Showynurspouse that you do careenough te

-
share, and your relationuhip will grow and develop. Thon you
may and can enperience a mere rewarding, intimate sexual
relationship in yeurmarriuge.

If you have an individual, marital er family problem, call
NUes Family Servire at 602-3206 und talk with Madeleine Set-
lles, Our Clinical Director, nr come in to Ike Trident Center at
tl600aktonStreet, Niles.

Tamar Hadassah
meeting

. Turnar Hadassab, a young
Jewiob women's grnsp, wools
you to join un for our monthly
meeting no Thursday, March 12,
atllp.m. is Nitos. Tins will be sur
"Show and Tell" night when
memberu and guests ore invited

- to share their bobbies or crafts.

Bring u sample, how-In infor-
mutino, talk about il, or juni sit
bach and get sume interesting
idean. Ose lhoughls will also
focus su Ihe holiday of Purim.
Fer more infermulisnpteaue call
AN 3-7473.

Program on
Now we can see and hear all

about "The Intelligence Net'
work", a film Which espeses an
extensive intelligence-sharing
network of over 1GO agencien, in-
eluding the FBI, CIA and in-
famuus Chicago Red Squad (tu
name only a few).

Richard Gutman, an attorney
working on the Alliance lawsuit

Ukrainian
egg decorati,,

Registration is continuing at
the Eilen Publie Lihrary, gugo
Oakteo, for rlanueu io derurating
Ukrainian eggs using melted wan
and dyes. Classeu for adults will
be offered Saturday, March 21,
10-12, and Monday, March 2t, 9-
11. Classes for children in grades
3-5 will be held Saturday, March

l2:30-2:30,andSunday,March
1-3. Children in grades g-0

may attend Saturday, March 21,
3-5, er Sunday, March 22, 3-5.
These classes are Wee, aud the
library will provide all materials.
However, claus nine is limiled,

und registratión is required.
Register in person nr by calling
the Children's Departmental 067-
0254.

North Shore
Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married

will bave open bowling at 7:30
p.m., Saturday, March 21, at
Oahtnn Bowl, 4133 W. Oakton,
Skohie. (Jusl.West of the Skohie
Swift Trachu). Bowlers and non-
bowlero are invited for un
evening of fun. - Chairperson:
June Klug.
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SAVI MONITI SAVE ENURGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace änd -

Save Consumption
Saves up to 17%

un fuel consumption on an
annual average when coupled

with an intermittent ignition
devico. Local climate and

instatiatión practices will cause
nhis-savings to vary.

Call Us and lind OuI how
Today! much you can

save.

- /½ IunIr,uE
InDOOR COORT

Cooling 8 Heating Specialists
640 Pearson Des Plaines '835-8050
653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

Our NOW account -

addsup to
51/4%

interest on checking.
This new inlerest.beorin-g checking accounl
pays 5'/a% on overage monthly bolonces of
$1,500. If your balance falls below that
amount, there's o service charge, Il all adds
up lo earning interest on money that
previously was idle. Come ¡n or call to check
out our NOW accounts now.

I-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster Streel Morton Grove, Ill.
(312) 965-4400 Member FDIC

Morton Groee'sftrutbgnk

on :,,-5 g, i

The Bugle, flurudmy, March 12, 6301

police spying
to utup police spying, and RaChel
DeGolia, director uf the Clsicago
Consmittee to Defend the RSe of
Rights, will preneut updatès ori
hoth the lawsuit and current
legislation.

Remember the date, Saturday
evening, March 21, t p.m., at
Mansfield Park Fieldbouue, 5830
W. Church, Morton Grove.
Donation $1.

Puss 11

- Suffivan High
School reunion
Culling uS aune 0906 Sillivuos

Hh Schoolgeodumaten. There will
be u 25th re,mion Satmdny, Mmy
23, ut 7 P.M. ut Pioneer Comt,
401 North u1sia, Chicago. $25
pee pernen Anyuue nut olceady
contacted, pleaue. tall Ed Geock
(312) 329-8866.

0es

SJB Wómen host Caù you

Çard-Bunco party help a child?

i ...41ò2òttWe4)te,v...

LI
-

ME
DWd$% AGUE -

OPENINGS
PORrAu.O, ini

.esuPervI1d;;v= 8 Attendanti -

e444
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove 965-53ß0
(Just one block nouth of Dempotor)

The SJB Catholic Women's
Club will host its Card ond Busco
Party Luncheon on Sunday, Mur-
ch is the school gym. Lun-
chenu will begin 'promptly at i
p.m. and will feature a Julienne
naiad bar, roll und butter, denunci
and coffee. Live Music will add
to yowdining pleasure. Cards-or
Busen will be piayed from 2-4
p.m.

Prineu galore will highlight the
afternnnn's entertainment. In
additinn to table prizes, two big
raffles wilt continue throagbont

NewJCC day
The Pearl Gondman Schon

Pre-schooi and Day Care Conte

A Weight
Ccntr
Program

Free
Introduction

. 4-Week
Program

s Lose Weight and
Keep It Off

CaII

671-7048
911 AM-4-8PM



Shoplifters
apprehended

Two Evanston men were
arrested on Saturday, March 7,
and charged with shoplifting
from a local store. The two meo,

. age 21 and 22, were observed
while shopping at Sportmart,
Inc., 7233 Dempoter St., as they
attempted to leave the store with
onpaid merchandise. Included

. among the merchandise were
clothing aod golfing accessories.
The value of the merchandise
was eutimated at approximately
$100. After heasg detained by
Store oecurity agents, the Evan-
5100 menwere brought by police
to the NUes Police Department.
Following procesoing the meo
were released on$l,toOhond each
andassigned a March court date.

What ForeU
A resident of the 9800 blurb of

Gleudale St. reported ou Friday,
March 6 that unknown persouu
threw a golf hail through the win-
dow olida aluminum storm door.
Iteporting the incident at 22O
p.m., the resident estimated the
replacement value of Ilse window
at $100.

, . POliccIIeat...
NUes
Turns self ii

As 18 year old Chicago man
turned himself into Nitos police
after a warraht had heen issued
for his arrest. According to
police, a warrant had bees issued
00 March t charging the Chicago
man with battery. After being
notified nl the warrant, the
Chicago man came o the Niles
Police Department where, after
being processed, he was released
os a $1,000 bend and assigued an
April cosrl date.

Missing consIrtI(-toIl
materials

A Rosette construction firm
reported on Friday, March t, that
$2,000 in materials had been
ululen from a Niles construction
site. According to officials of the
Scsrto Coostractios Company of
Rosette, It pieces of lsmher and
20 concrete forms were stolen
during the night from a construe-
tion site al the intersection of
Gross Point Rd. and Croname
Rd. The value of the missing
materialwasplaced at $2,000.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency...ssing
energy univ when yuu have
band gettingthe mostfrum
it when you du. The Lennux
Conservator gas furnace
does just that. We've taken
a design wioh proven per.
foemasce and added new
features than make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignision and the
Heatsaver vent damper,

. give the Conservator an ad-
ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gan Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

CUPN
I
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Wandering nhireing
. boum resident

A resident of a local nursing
home was reported missing on
Thursday, March 5. According lo
police, a 60 year old renident of
the Forest Villa Norsing Home,
6840 W. Toshy, was reported
missing at approsimately 0 am.
Police were later informed the
resident wan spotted hitcbhihrng
on Touhy Ave. at Harts ltd.
However, when Riles police
arrived at the scene, the resident
was gone. Nitos police were later
notified the resident had been
found hy Phobie Police. The
Forest Villa resident was picked
np from the Skohie Police Depur-
huent by nursing home officials.

A hite hlppuilhtulheIIt?
A local beauty salon was

burglarized on Thursday, March
5. Police were suimnonod lo lie
Golf Mill Beauty Salon, 337 Golf
Mill, after a burglar alarm was
activated at 2 am. Arriving al
the scene, police found a 27 year
old Northhrooh man inside the
salon. According to police the
man said he had been sent to the
salon by his girlfriend, a salon
employee, lo pick up varions
items for her. However, after
police checked witk the em.
ployec, it was determined that,
unknown lo the girlfriend, the
Northhrook man had taken the
salon key. Missing from the
salon was $99 io cash and 4
checks which were found is the
possession of the Northbrook
man. Brought to 1ko Riles Police

. Department for processing, 1ko
Northkrook man wan later
released on a $105ff bond and

. assigned a March court date.

Alert NUes hhfIi('er

A NUts man was arrested when
Nibs police recogniced him an s
man wanted by the Cook Csusty
Sheriff's Police. Accordisg to
police, Ike 24 year old Nibs
resident was driving at the inter.
section of Prospecl and Oaklon
St. when a Nibs poticoman
rocognined Ike man as having
had a warrant issued for him. Al-
ter being stopped by the
pobicemgo, 1ko Nitos rosident was
arrested and detained until ho

. was turned over to a Cook county
Sheriff's deputy.

FREE
ROAD TEST

Morton Gròve
. Thefts

A 30 year old Morton Grove
resident reported unkouwn per-
suns stole over $350 worth of
tawdry from her on Thursday,
March 5. According to the
resident, she had brought three
comforteru to wants at the Wash
Bowl Laundromat, 591g Lincoln
Ave. Returning approximately
three . hours later, the resident
reported the comforters were
missing. The resident estimated
the costofthethree comforters al
$370.

A resident of the 7800block of
Churchill St. reported on Friday,
March 6, that unknown persons
stole over$300 nl onto accessories
from his cnr. According lo
police, the vehicle seas parked in
front of the residence when
unhuonu persono gained entry to
it by breaking the vent window on
the driver's side. Among the
items taken from the car were an
FM radio convertor, a Goodyear
tiro, snow wiper blades and jum-
per cahlos, The value of Ike
stoles accessories was estimated
at $349. Besides the brokes side
wiudosn, the windshield was alsO
cracked.

A resident of Ike 0000 block of
Wauhegas Rd. reported on
Friday, March 6, thaI unknown
persono stole four snow tires
from her garage. The resident
said the tiros had been chained to
a pipe in the gacage.. The value of
tsO 4 tires was estimated at $400.

CrirIhihlal l)aiuiage
A resideol of the 0004 block of

Ocark 5f. reportod unknown por-
0005 threw a brick through 1ko
back window of his auto on Wed-
oeoday, March 4. According to
Ike resident, 1kv rar had bees
parked io bis driveway. The
ropbacemestvabue of the window,
according bike resident, io $15g.

Vandals causod over $500
damage to a car belonging lo a
rosidenl of Ike 870f block of
Georgiana St. on Suudoy, March
8. According to police, as the rar
was parked in front of the bosse,
unknown persons slit all four
tires and ocratekod the side nl the
car.

Buckle up
"Total fatalities for the moolk

nfFokruary, 1981 numbered 120,"
stated N.J. Miller, Superinten.

. dont of 1ko Illiosis Slate Police.
"These deaths wore s result nl
slatewide Iraffic accidents."

TOtal fatalities since January
of this year came lo 244. This
figuro represents an increase of
42 when rompored to the sume
period last year.

"Troopers in the nortkorn nod,
of Cook County handled 408 traf-
fir accidents fur the month,"
commented Captain William
Burt, Coonnunder nf the Chicago
District.

One wonders how many lives
could be saved through the use of
seat belts. Statistics support Ike
theory 1h51 seat hells uknstd he
sued on all trips. Nearly 5/ of all
fatal accidents occur within 25
miles of the victim's homes;
more than kali of aU fatal or in-
jury-praducing accidents occur
atspeedu of less than 40 m.p.h.

Buckle spit could save your
tifel

Burglary.
A realdentef the 9600 blnek nf

Oleander St. reported blu hume
had heen.burgl.a'j.j on .Th..
nday, March 5. Accdrdl to
police, it had nut been deter-
mined hew burglaOs entered the
hnuse, After taking canserau and
jewelry, the burglars eucaped
throughu nlidinggIaaudoorate
rear of the hume. The reuldents
said they would provide u
detailod lint of the nsisuing lIeues

- A ringing burglar alarm ap-
parentlyncurednffburgIumuftr
theygainedentrytoahomein the

00 bloekuf Davis St. ou Sunday,
March t. Pulice Were notified at
720 p.m. by a neighbor that the
burglar aluret had been ar-
tivated. Arriving at the scene,
police Owing both the front and
back doors open. Police unid that
after gaining access in the home
through the back door, the
burglars apparently fled through
the front door after the alarm
sounded. According to neigh-
hors, the residents were out of
town. Polire reported it ap-
peared that nothing hud been
tak008rnm the Isome,

A local restauruct was
burglarized on Thursday, March
5. According to police, a passer-
by reported that he heard a win-
dow break at the Dawg Houue,
6032 Dempster St. at about l030
p.m. Looking in from the street
the passerby reported seeing
Someone inside the restaurant.
Arriving at the scene, police naid
the burglar apparently hod sear-
eked the cash register bofare
fleeing. The damage to the
broken window was estimated by
the ownerat $500.

State police voice
opposition to increase
in speed limit
Captain Hugh S. McGinley,

Commander of District 15, in
Oakkrook, in a statement to local
sewn media, ítatedhis opposition
In Ike kill that would givo the
Illinois Toll Highway Authorsty
the power to raine the speed limit
on Ike TollsOay lo 45 mlles per
hour from the present national
speedlimit sf55 miles per hour.

McGinley oluted, "It would
have a disastrous effect on traffic
accidents occurring vn the
tollway because of the number of
people now driving compact and
intermediate vehicles. The in-
creano in speed would resait in
more personal injuries and
fatalities In drivers oftke smaller
vehicles, not to mention the Insu
nf gas milage when the smaller
autos are driven at a speed they
werenotdosigned for,"

"Before the introduction of the
55 speed limit we were uveraging
1.3 fatalities for every 10f million
miles driven on the Illinois
Tollway. lu 1980 the fatality rate
was down Io .0 futalilies for every,
100 million mUes dtiven.
makes the 12inols Toliway the
safest tollway or turnpike rn the
Unitedlltotes" MeGinley added.

Captain Mcrtinley atoo stated
"Tke tiepartaseut of Law Enfer-
cement ulong with represen-
tativos 5f the Illinois Toll High-
Way Authority wish ta expresa
their opposition Io this bill in
hopes that Governor Thompean
willvelo il If it reachen hin leak.

I Nués Fire Dept. calls
.
Wednesday,March 4

5:42 n.m. - A reaident of the 7400
block of Lawler Ave. was reper-
tednnffertag ffomdiunlness, The
resident wan takes by NUes Fire
Department ambulance tu
LuthernuGeneralltospitat.
2:08 p.m - A 00 year old Ctsicaga
man was described as having
pavued out at the Eagle Sheet
Metal Co., 0220 Howurd SI. The
Chicugn man was taken In
Lutheran Generul Hospital by
lire deportment ambulance.

. 8s06 p.m. - A 42 year old Vernon
Bills man was reported having
difficulty breathing while at 300
Golf Mill. The man was brought
to Lutheran General Hospital by
fire departonientambulunce.

Thursday, March 5

6,58 pm, - A resident of the 6600
blnek el Albino was reported In
have suffered u possible heart at-
tack, The renident was taken ta
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.
0:11 p.m. - A 40 year old Chicago
man wan denoribed as in distress
ufterstrituing his head al the Tam
Tenido Club, 7680 Caldseell Ave.
The Chicago man was tr000por-
ted lo Lutheran General Hospital
by lire department ambulance.
0:39 p.m. - A 22 year old Palatine
woman was reported suffering
from severe abdominal pains
while at the Gould Corp, 6300
Huward St. The Palatine woman
was transported to Lutheran
Generalllospitalby ambulance,
gsa p.m. - Excess gasoline was
reported to have been spilled at
Jot's E-Z Go Gas Station, HOI
Milwaukee. Two Niles Fire
Department engines were sent to
wash down the pavement.

Frost seedi
Frost seeding is the process of

sowing grass seed in turf in late
. winter or early spring. Bare

spsI,s and/or thinning lawns cao
be seeded when the last snow fall
is expected nr when the frost is
coming out otthe grasud.

Lloyd Mooney of Luke Conk
Farm and Gardes states ysu 5h-
nold pst the grass seed donn in
early morning when the crust is
still hard enough to walk on.
Then when the sun or thuwmg
hours come, the seed will be
drawn to the earth and imbedded
there, This freezing and thawing
effect will hold the seed tightly
till the warmer weather comes
allowing the seed to genninate.
Putting It down after a light
snowfall will bave the naine cf-
feet. The melting wow will bring
the need down into good sull con-
tact,

Celd weather or even freezing
temperatures wifi not hams the
seed. It can lay dormant for
weeks, The advantages you have
in frost seeding is that your seed
will be able to gernsinate more
quickly as each warmer day
comes and you wifi not have to
worry about trudging over soft
nail camlog compaction nf soil
andruts io the lawn.

Be sure te use u good quality
lawuseed. Kenluckybluegraso Is
the best to une in nur area. The
uewer "elite" varieties ouch as
Barun, Adelphi and Glade Ken-
tucks' bluegrass will give better
tart quality, greener color and
more disease resistance.

Inshadyareanyoumny wont to
ase n little more fescue to

I
Friday, March 6

2ml? pm. - A 50 year old Des
PlaIna man was injured after
striking Ida hood during an aula
accident in the 6500 block uf
Milwaukee Ave. The Des Plaines
mon was brnnght in, Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depar-
Iment ambulance.
6:41 p.m. - A 72 year old Chicago
man requested assistance at Ike
Nilen Police Department, 7100
Milwaukee Ave., after striking
his head on the steering wheel nf
his car. The Chicago man was
brought ta Lutheran General
Hospital by lire department am-
balance,
1:00 p.m. - A resident of the 0200
block of Maryland St. was roper-
tod to have been injured after
having fallen. The resident was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambolance.

Saturday, March 7
12,34 am. - A resident of the 7400
block nf Lawler Ave. was repor-
ted suffering from chest pains.
The resident wan taken to
Ldtheran General Hospital by
lire department ambulance.
7,17p.m. -TwaNitos Fire Dopar.
Ornent engines were sent to the
8106 block of Milwaukee Ave. uf-
ter an auto wAs reported on fire.
Tke fire was located is Ihn auto's
engine and possibly canoed by
faully electrical wiring. After Ike
lire nos entinguiskod. damage to
the auto was estimated at up to
$1,000.
7:50 p.m. ' A resident of 1ko 020g
block ofBatlardltd. was reported
to he ilF and in need of
honpitalinalion. Tke resident wad
brought Io Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance,
laId p.m. - A resident of the 7506
block of Nova Ave was reported
tobase been Injored alter falling.
The resident was takes to

Lutheran General Hospital.

ng of lawns
lolorate the shady spots. But
don't forget Ihe cower varieties
nf ryegrannes Inn. Manhatten,
P000fine and Citation perewial
ryegraSs aro new introductions
that aro lin leafed variety. Tkey
blend well with Kentucky
bluegrass and have the ahility to
germinate quickly and are ex-
Iremely hardy, an importact fac-
tor in your frost seeding
program.

Holy Family
Hospital receives
accreditation
Holy Family Hospital has been

.
awarded a two-year certificate of
accreditatinu by the Joint Corn-
mission On the Accreditation of
Hospitals. (JCAHI.

The reaccredilalion was
achieved following a thorough
two doy, on site visit of the
hospital last November by a
professional survey team of the
Joint Commission's Hospital Ac-
creditalion Program. The team
included a hospital Od-
minintrator, physician und
registered nurse.

The survey team applied JCAH
staudards to ouch nl these los.
cItons, evaluated the lindiogn and
consnited with varions
professional staI fo.

Accreditation ix a voluntary
process and the decision to seek
accreditation demonstrales lo
patients and the community Holy
Family's commitment lo mais'
toining high professional stan'
durits forqunlity patient care,

Spring is on its way and no is
kite flying. And, kite flying ran
be greul tos as long as the kids
remember there are strings nl'
tacked!

Bob Reidel, Edison District
Superintendent, reminds parechi
that they should caution their
youngsters about certain "rules"
applicable to safe hite flying

Fly kites safely
t. Never fly a hite using anything
metallic, including wire. Metals
conduct electricity. Kites should
be made only of wood, paper and
cloth.

Never Ily hites in rain or light-
niog and thunderstorms. Wet
strict also conduela electricily.

Never fly hites near power
lines, If they get nnaggod in

.. . u

u
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REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATERWIThA

RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
. . ON SALE NOWI

Are you Caning trnable wifh puar
hot waler healer? Get rid of it now
during our RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATERSALE. You con save lots
at mOeny Wh,le you gel the fieest
quality wator heater etude. The
RI-ItEM ditternene n qaatity
moterials, enpert crattsmañnhip
which results iv outstanding
pertorw000e ayO reliability.
Whatever your hot water needs,
we huso a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
to sane you money.
Yes, there is a difference ir water
heaters. So look for the ove with
the big RHEEM CIRCLE it's
your assararce of qualitp.

RHEEM Gø Water H.atsn hung you:
. Gasmantertfturnereocepliorally

durable, Reqaires onIp halt as
much input as ordinary pilot

. Fiberglass insulatinn.eutra thick
In retain heal

. Rheemglas Lirilngenclasise
lining resisls corrosion

. Anode Rodneutralizes the
eorrosloe effects of waler
chemicals

-A Ongisl,,ed Tradewark
tT,mdnern,k Applied Por

Call Chicagoland's No. I Sales Leader!
.. 2300N.SOOnÌIg0OIi

Hoffman Estates Phone: 882-8500

5915 W Li n Avenue -

Morton Grove - .

SAVE 0b . SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN' MONEY!

pswer line or nearby trees,
make sure they know not to try to
pull them down nr climb up aller
them, -

Reidel also cautions about
being careful when installing an-
tonnas, prsoingtrees and shrubs
and using ladders. Always check
Is see if power lines are near.

'L
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h-Blue Demon
graduátes with honors

die linebacker for the. Golden
Eagles won the following Awar-

.

di: Captain o(theteam; Scier-
ted to theail-conference tenie of
the Iuini-Badger conference;
Selected to District - AJ1-dtrirt
team composed of boyo from

lo a banuet held recently, for Illinoin-Wlaroonln area; Ld the
the Northeastern football team, confence and district hi tackles,
Sam D«aWCct who played mid- with 115 assIsta and 51 solo's;

Selected by the teoso as "Moot
Valuable Player.

Sam, who has been on the
Deans list, received ht degree In
business, he is now reviewing for
hIs enojos for the C.P.A. tost

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Eztnata It Causiitalion By Appointment
Full Genitor-y - Dentures, Crowns. Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI. DDS AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

Why a C0010rvalioelstn walerhealer Is yourhnet buy:
. -Entro- thick insulation significantly cuts hoot loss.
e lfoavy-g augestnn I tank with corrosi on-rnsis tant gtass fining

assuras tong. dnpnndable snrcion.
. Attractioe baked enamel finish wipes otean with damp cloth
e 10-year limitod warranty.

e Oit Choica of models.. .30 to 120 gall oncapac tins. Orn lust
tight toryoor tamily. .

. Eoclusiuo Thermogard Dip Tuba f gasmodels I helps prauaot
stacking.. . provi dosmorauso able hot watet.

. Ph oonic'immers I onetnmnnts(a tactric modnisl transtar over
98%ot their heat ecetgy directly into thewater.

A peeservaOoelste g.s waterheelor really paya slit
lt Pays tar itsett by using tess enetgy houratter hour to provida
trote hot oatnr. etticiently and dependably. To hnnpnc itic. o
C onsorva tionist gas wator heater is 33% mote et ici ont than
standard gas watar hnaters..And these amaaing navings
continue to grow yaar attnt ynor, as the cost cl ennrgy ircroases.
See or ph annusnow tordntails on how a C oosorv ationist modal
can pay you.

/_" uu au
flDQOR cOmpoRT
Cooling b Heating Specialists

640 Pearson,, Des Plaines 635-8050
Q53 S. Vermont, Palatine 359-5100

Nues youth wins
state wrestling title

.

Glenn Olson, Nues, a Maine
East High School senior, wan the
Slate of illineta Wrestling Cham-
pionahip at 138 poanda as Feb M
In Champsign-lJrbana

Olson began his wrestling
career at Gemini Jasior High
School f years aga nader the
coaching tutelage of Dan Blitz.
Ha then became a member of
Maine East'o saper wrestling
teams of 1977 thru liSO coached
byGerry Muacianti.

New head coach Marrie
Geselter had been Mame East's
freshman coach and is in bio 14th
Season as a wrestling caach.
Maine East, 1-l-O, wan secand is
the tough Central Sobarbas
Leagae-Soath Division and 14-7-O
averaS tIsis year in daal meets.

CIernas 411-2-O this year Set a
Maine East record far moSt
seasas wino previaaaly held by
East's All-Americas wrestler
Emiliaso Hersaedeo. Oloos, co-
captais for the past two snasosu,
was All-Canferesce Wrestler is
the COL for Ihn second year in a

m.Ih
CONSERVATIONIST

row- Herepeatesl as district
champ, again this year defeating
Notre Dame High Sirhaol'otoogh
wreotler, Kevin Heseges m the
finals.

In the sectiosals, Oleas paoted
Hedotrom of West Leyden with
his first defeat af the samos and
west os to beat the Catbalic
Leagaae champ, Joe Klocisoki, fer
the sectisnal crows.

In the State totarney, 01005 WOfl

faar taagh matchea, iscladisg a
12-3 woo aver the Chicago cham-
pisa, Walter White, whs algo
received bio first laso of the year
by 0155e. The champiooship
match was hard-fssgbt, bat woe
by OlsaaO-twithaseocape (1 pt)
sed a tube-doms (2 pto.) tate te
the third period fqr the gald
medal asd first place champion-
ohip.

01005 finished bio Maison East
career with a total of 91 sisan -
awd far mooed place in Maine

East's all-tinge edito. le addition,
he hold Itaine Eaot's record for
msotcareer"pasO " (35) mactI
pt. sear falls"-sesoas (38);
'qsickeat pin" (59 secondo at 132
lbs.) aad moot wins in a seams
(40).

Now thathiu hith school career
in wreotuag io over, tilesa io
looking forward to college sad
parsoisgadegren in engineering.

Softball
Marathon

The Aamaal Softball Marathos
for the Benefit of the Maine-Nileu
Aoowciatios ofSpecial Reoreatios
will be held at Harrer Park, 6250
Dempater, in Mactoe Grove, as
Jase 12, 13, 14.

This years Marathos is being
es-spasssred by all the operating
park districts that M-NASR
represesto: Merlos Grove, Golf-
Maine, Nilea, Paris Ridge, Lin-
colnwosd, Des Plaises osd
Skokie. . Testatipe plana include
costina000 Softball play, raffles,
parades, celebrity uppearasces,
asdapecial alta-acUoso.

Adotto, 16 years cf age and
above, are invited to cegiotnr for
play tbcoagh their Individual
Park Districts. All proceedo will
to directly towardo filling the
recreational sands 01 lise Mee-
tally Retarded and Physically
Limited Isdividaalo of osa- corn-
monities. For more information
00 how you or your team con par-
ticipate in ltdo worthwhile, fus
evest voll lirias Sbahioiao at M-
NASH, 966-5512.

The Maine-NOes A000ciotlos of
Special Recreation io u
cooperative oftheSkokio, Morton
Grove, Nllno, Des Plomeo, Golf-
Moine, and Pork Ridge Park
Dislricls and Ike Liocolowsod
Recrealion Board.

Thursday
Afternoon

. jadies Bowlhig StandIngs
. Paints

NortawaWietfawShade 97½
American RivetCo. 06
Bawler'sShop 06
KrierBras. Ins. 82½
AceRestal 82
Skokie Lanes . 80
MartanGroveßank 79
DilgRealtars 69

St. John Breheuf
Holy Name

COnnote Bowl-March 6
SabarhanShade&Shatter 50
AasdyBnierwaltes
State Farm Insurance 44
Callera&Catuio 42
Riggio'sRestaurent 40
NarwaadFederalSavingo 48
KaapFwseralHsme 38
Res's Liqaars 3?
Kappy'slteotasrast 34
TerraceFuenrallteme 30
Nilesllavings&Laaas 24
Wiedemans&Sas lassaraece 22
IstNatiaoalBanksfNlleo 18

Tsp Ten
Joe Zuber 386-238-066
BlllKemp 223-605
BnhKrseger 229.592
RaySalata
KenWoaniak 387-560
VersKoaa . 210.056
PanlWendel 220-549
George Drsmmasd 547

SyKink 543
JimJekat- . 20k-384-542

The Aristocrats
Bowling Standings

W-L
Fraek.Turk&Sans . 46-44
WindaarRadia&TV 48½-3766
RafKnterpriges 40-38
Bartan'sSparta Center 40-30
Fin-AIlll 3066-3866
Frat. Order Police 37½-4666
Skakie Lanco 37-41
Fin-AlIt 31½46½

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thersdayevenlng-isIOp.m.
WenkofMareh S

Team ntasnllngs W-L
lltateFarmlao. 36-20
Cappiella&Co. 34-32
CandlnlightJowelero 34-22
FoctDearboraLith. 33-23
Sub.11hade&Shatter 28-28

0.DesaysterPlamßasdu 30½-3666
7. KsopFseeralHome 20-31
8.Aagsot&Saea 24-32
9. Skaja Terrace 24-32
1f. BaakafNiln 15½-6066

High Serien
526 C. Fodor
507 5. Cory
474 M. Dolo-rock
High game
209 C. Fo-Sor
199 S. Cory
198 M. Doberoch

. 0cc runners win
at state meet

The Osktoe Commoelty
College Ranniag aiders, ose of
the smallest tnomg In thn meet,
placed among the tsp ten teams
in the Illinois Junior College
Champianshipa an Feb. 28, at the
University of flllsOlsr Cham-
paigs-Urbana.

Although the warnen Raiders.
the defesdiag champisso, bad to
seUle for third place, the disats-

was offset when
. everyose qualified far the

National Jonlar College Cham-
ptssahlpu.

"They all ran super races asd
most had personal recorda,"
Coach PatSavage saldai the per-
farmaasce. "1f we had jssttwo or
more wames athletes we would
have again been state cham-
p5055.

Kares George (pictured) wos
the twa and one mile roes sed
placed.thlrd in the 000. JulIe
Michalik was third in all (hree
diatasceevosla.
Betty Wethins placed in the 00
yard dash, the 00 yard high km-
dIes, the shot pat, and thn 300
yard rsm.

Lbsda Keofmas won the bag
jaxap and tied for secoad in the

lslghjsmp.
GwenKasperwasserosd is the

high Jamp and 105g jaiap, aad
wasfifth inthe abet pat.

The womes's mile relay team
wastisirti.

Jokka KaUm, Inading the meso
team, wos the three mile ran,
with a time nf 14-53.3. Bill Jeers
mss the pele vault, clearing a
height of 148". Carlos Mosteo
wan fesa-Sa in fisc 1960 to help the
men's Raiders to as eighth place
fislab.

Maine East
gymnasts take.
4th in state

0511' .012 points away from 3rd
place, the Maine East Demnos
ended the season with 111.025
points for a 4th place finisk is the
Gina' State Gnaaaatico Meet.
The team had bene in 3rd place
hebiod AddicosTrailaed York on
Friday eight after Ike
Prellminarlea bot slippdd to 4th
asMortos Eanthod 2qoalifiers is
Finabo who raised tbeir scores
Jast enough to chooge the final
reoalts. York was not far off is
Bid with 112.31 points, assi Ad-
divos swept another State title
with 116.37 points. Coach Betty
AXS05 was very pleased with
ber team's finiob, nince their goal
had originally bees to just get to
the Stale Meet. Of comae, "when
yoa're in 3rd place after Prelinas,
you asce want lo hang os to that
place, bat eves with the slip to
4th, we're very prood of all the
girls. They worked eutremely
hard, and I'm glsdtke pay off
wan a high team finisk in view of
the high calibre of team con-
petitine. Their dndicatioe and
discipline abo paid off in-
divldaally with all the girls doing
as escellest job in all routines.
They've certainly come a long
way."

Leading Maton Eantalltho way
through the State Mnnt series
have been souleva Una Was and

. . ArsyKats. Una reached hnr goal
of finishing in the top 5 in the
State Is the All-Around corn-
petitios - abe tied for 4th with os
average score of 8.825. In
Preilmo, Lisa nursed a 9.4 in
Vault for ist, 9.1 in Usevea Raro,
7.9 in Balance Beam, nod 8.9 in

. Floor Raercise She alas corn-
peled in the Finalo and became
the 1901 IHllAVaolling Cliompios
with a score of 0.4, and abo
placed in t)' , top lb in Floor Ex.
"It was e teagtifol way for Una
to fisiat ber high school career-
first alacing in Ike ,eJlArognd
assi next, winning the Vaulting
cisompboenhlp. No one deserved
It more than ber." Asd co-
copista Amy Katz dId a super job

ND track
team off and

.

running
Notre Dame will begin its tough

. track oeasoe with the indoor
: meets, aed Oben coobisoing cota

their oabdoar sea000. The lcack
team's head coach iv Tony
Kozole, and klo assistants are
Broce Dosask and FrankS

_/ Griseto. Coacb Donach recestly
led bin sophomore baohetkall
team to a conference bille, so
hopefully, he cas help do the
name with the varsity trank
team.

Koeole says that thin years
ti be three timeo betteram cas

too, placing 121k in Ihn All-
Around, which io quite as accom-
pliobmest for a gymoast starting
from Ike besico 4 yearn ago. Ské
okauld be very proud ofker 0.5
average is the All-Around." lo
addition, Amy placed 5th io
Beam Pcelims with as 8.6, and
advaocedto the Beam Fisals Sat.
evening.
. Naturally, the hlae and while
team was backed up by a stroog
.groop of yotanger compelitorn.
blaise Kant led all 8 teoso- is the
Vusaltieg competition, milk a high
27.2 poists. Amy Kata had an 8,9,
an did Christy llchachte, and
close behind woo Jr. Lori Green-
berg milk an 5.85. And is Baro
compelition, Cknioty Schockte
had as 8.5, Amy Katz 8.1, and the Doss were Charlie Samoel,
Lori Greenberg, 8,0. Beam again tahieg a filth is Ike 100 yd. bglter-

woo a little shaky for Ibe fly event; aed the Medley Relay
Demons, au Patti Lelunan had os team of Ron Raloleyk, Steve
8.1 aed Lori Greenberg 7.4, hat Wotsos, Charlie. Samuel, and
tite eyed total nf 24.6 woo 51k cul Mark Harder which linioked clx-
of 8 teamu, so Maine East had 1h. Also scoring pointa for Ihn

company when it came Io falling Dons were Pat O'Grady, 100 yd.
off ihn beam. Howevnr, in Floor and 200 yd. freeslybe; Kevin Lake

Esthe Demons had lower ocoreo aed Mark Harder m the 55 yd.
than nispected and therefore only freectyle; Steve Watson 100 yd.
scored 25.6, with Ens Paskn 8,05, hrnaototcoke; and John Woloki,
Christy Schachte 8.25 and Amy who sel a new school record for
Katz 8.45. . .

the 500 yd. freeotyle eveot wilk a
timeof5:32.2.'

thus last yearn beam, which
finished 3 in Ihn Eaat Sobarbas
Catholic conferesne behind
Holy Cram and Mariot. Kozole
also stated the trooble laut year
was the teases weakness in the
sprint evénts, eves thongh they
were very atroeg is the field
events. That will change thin
year because the Dosa are
stroeger in Ike sprint's, and
eqnally au on in the field events.
Responsible for Ibis aro such fas-
bastir runners as Jim Leo, a ntate
qualifier loot year in the 2 mile,
Dan Riley, a 2 miler and miler,
and Phil Akatecoba, who corn-
peleo in Ihn 200 and 410 meter run
andio yard daok.

Lauding the field events are
Tom Naoghbos, thin yearo cap-
taie, who fisiohed 4th, at Ike
confernoce meeb bort year, in the
high jmnp. Dan Bomben who in
tke,beot bong and triple jaznper in
Ike. conference, and Jim
Kowalchoyh who fisished 3rd in
the pole vaullat the conference

ÑD swimmers
indistrict meet
The Nutre Dame owhn team

took psirt is the District Swim
Med held at Evasslon High
School Feb. 21. Laud by team
captuis, Charlie Samuel, the
Doss placed neveelk tying St.
b°atnickHigh School. -

"I wan very pbean.ed with the
way the team swam," otated
Head Coach Bill Caney...
"Everycoe registered their bent
timen of Ike year.' Placing for

ÇJk

o
auth th eudMaL ¿k
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.00C runners

Caries MoisIes (left) andJiakka Kaffs, aithe Ookton COmooWsIty
College Running Raiders, are atilde for sbrido danlag a recent
meet. Eallio won the three mile rus at the Ilbinoin Jwaior College
Champiomkipa os P0k. 29 at the University al Ibbinoin, Champaigo-
Urbana. Monteo was fourth in the bIO yard rua. Dave Vabestine,
the leam'nrnanager, watekes.

A Student
Living

Adventure
At The

University
of Illinois i.

LaminO 55 else Ueiso,e ire st Iuuisele nemesis, O's,sise Hsll lu a
y,inateiy-swned modern, sisiesesis.iisO,, tally ai,'osndOisnsd racidssos
end meuilngnsneer.

0,assiae Hail l sae suelenfly lenidad within .hò,e wetkieo dimanes al
mme meIse osmpee.OanitOlas, inniadino asudernie baitdison, 665 IOni
Unlen, IMPE nslidlng, Aaeatn,bly Heilend She Maess,ielSlediam.

. . Lising Accoeeimodations
OromtoV Halt offers wann aaqus edoaniasne. IO is one nl she 00,0 15w
fully airnonditioned boltdings On cempss. Is in csn,ptetsly eqopped
wish acoro lenihty aouilakte fer the opsiwal mm osncis nowant. It hua
annellent i5nilitine for both ssody purposes and rnlaoat,oe. to fact.
Bro,ntsy has beso planned to cswhins sifini aacyuo a lleo,k,l,ty for
work, stody, und relanat'ron ander 000 mOdern reni. Its tacilitiosln-
cIado a taran Indoor, heated swin,wies pont, sondecks. biltierds and
pisa poas tooms. a coach bar and natOrTV tonnons encanftoOr.

8,umlsc Halts 356 spaciOOs rooms procidesncetts050nnommodatioen.
Eanb reom hon t argentos 555 and ptasty al draw nrspacs . pins
hsnkshstoee and dsnks. Farsher, Brawtsy Hall has e atoll of
hounnknepnrs who proulde daily nuidsnroica and help implement the
linen prosramn ecaitable in residents.

auth accnwmOdstions arene mi prcats wish oosry twa rooms sharing
an adteiaies kath with two wanh basins. a shcwnr trail, and a 10,155.
Eech fleer han one lockakis public Itnshwlth tub taciOiins.

sieste, dnoktn and iriplo occupancy roows ara acailebln.

Food
Oïewtey hIelt òftern an entstendin g mena, eceris Sy of tonds may ho
sntnnsed. oeera d to satisfy ihn most haerny appetits. Alt msats ere sar.
cad natetonin Stylo in e hoauiitOt stoned ttonr dining roam, Bro,nlsy Hell
servos thrOO meolu deity Monday through Saturday and stanch no
Ssndey. Special errungomantt tot parties and banqosto can otan he

.

Champaign-Urbana
I s0000enien sly tosatnd in the East-ceerral portion ot tllinnlsandiasar.
ciced by n modern alrpott with nommernial air servine from Chiosso
and St. LouIs and atan ko AMTRAK null Serulen from Chicese.

Chempaign-Orkene also Is locnsed et the in tersec non of Intarstara
Hishways SI and 74 which wahns thn nrseeer ito accesa ibIs by car or

Sondeos
eromlay ealt prncidnn areco Onion dnsk with o talophons wnsanse ser-
vice and a spacious, asractica lobby ideal far robalos. In has tour high
spond eteniroolcally conlrollod nlaoetors the tssrvicn tho nostre
kvitding. Oromley Hell has mantico facilities that are p,rtnct tor
wnrkshOpO. sominars. nr groop diacussiOc. Thoro is onattractivo
snack ber open to the rnsldnnts that can prncide a dalicinos snack to
seiiafy on attack of the c000hins.

You Are Invited To Call 217-384-6100
, Or Write To

I3RO1VILEY 1ALLL
910 South Third Street

Champaign, IllinoiS 61820

i

High Serim andGames
M, Calligen 537-181
M.Vestrolls 479-179
R. Ginscanpro 463-180

St John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Taeadaymsrelngis3lia.m-
WenkofMareh 10

Teamstandlngu W-L
ges 166-28

Plynoutho 192-80
Buicks 96-86
Cadlllaco 94-88
Lincolso : 92-90
Fordo 92-90
Chevrolets . 89-03
Postiaca 84-98
Chryslers 81 -101
Oldomobilec .

76 -166

OAKBROOK NILES NORTHOROOK
Summit b Roosevelt Wauko5an S OakIoo Saunders N Dundee

620-4370 967-5748 564-2180
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Deer Edk

An histori1 tdy of mm,m-
it), evolution ha povm timi the
MuredeveIopmmts. eteedeed of
living conditiono od coofieced
desicobility of e givee erce io
directIy depeodeet on the Voting
Citioen'n (both young nod old)
ettitude nod intelligence io choco-
ing nod electing qoelified mcd

ent leadeen.
As I read the ceerent odvectined

political offeringe of the venteen
Nilen cendidatea for office. I am
kliocournged by the complete lark
of Progreonive Thinking and
Planning no ovideoced by the
partyand it io e party cmreatty in
office, end on the other hand, I
am not overly impreoned general-
lywiththetoken iooccoo preoented
by the declared independent
candidateo rooning for the oomo
office.
Evecycommuoity, whatever the-

Ir locotion, hoc conoteot room for

'Status-Quo' another name for Nile
mcd need for impmvemoot nod
denired change in cooditiooa and
thinking. Trae loaderohip and the
preceotation of new idem ohoold
be an, important function of oar
elected officialo. The prohlem
that dovelopo io how does the
voting puhlic moho their monto
income mcd rerogoized? Whoe- -

them qoeotiooa go 000nowered
it io up to the votiogpublicin
somehow move or romovo the
political bottle-oocko, glut oral
accumulated dead-wood who uro
primarily interested io protecting
thoir 0mo joh und who will do
everythiod Within their or como-
00e olaoo power to maintain
cooditiom that allow a status-quo
to octet to suit their ovos political
oecd motorioliutic onde.
Since the current declared cand-

idoles for office hove not, to my
way of thiohing, spot-lighted any
graos rootu ioauou, I mill list moro
of many propositions and ismoo
that I holiove aro important,

coereot sod that, io my opinion,
roy out for community mocidem-
tian and approval or rejection by
the tuapayers of Nitos.
One of my pot political peoveu io

the lack of o Village Ordinuom
limiting the number of maneen-
live torsos no individual may be
elected to the came office. I
believe o perneo who has boon in
office for a period of 6 or 8 yoaro
loues offoctiveneso, hecomoo self-
centered, politically otugoorst mcd
mou out of crootive nod produc-
fluo idem; rotaioiogtbis poroonio
offico io n mistoho for the
community and adissorvicoto tho
pomos-
I boliovo the People of Nbc

shouldpionoor tho idoa no wolf os
b000e ofthe first Villagoa to pass
on Ordinance to limit the number
of consecutivo torsos a permo
maybe oloctodto the uomo offico.
I auggostandboliove that 2 terms
io moro than, oufficiont; it io for

iéplaceyour old gas
water heater with a
National gas water
heater ..

The 10 year
Conservator.

When you buy a National
you buy the flitest-at any
price plus a guarantee
that's unbeatable.
The better the
water heater,
the loweryour
fuel bills.

It's that simple.

If it has anything to do
with heating or
plumbing - WE HAVE IT.
Our answer men will be
there to answer olI your
questions.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

CONSCO SUPPLY CO.
Corner of Oakton & Woukegan Road

8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In NILES
vs Block West Of Lawrencewood Shopping Center

orrnor homo of Woltoo Carpeta) 4708585

United States of America.
Since wo are on the subject of

Ordinancen, I believe a more
desirable and home-owner orient-
od local government would result
if the Viboge of Nitro enacted a
'Rec Ordinance". This legal,

peotectivè device would enable e
mlid group of concerned Citizens
ondtaopoyorata recoil tronc office
any nod oli eladorl Village
Officials who were performing io
o mb-staisdord manner or moira-
ry to their campaign promises.
Thio Oediomccewouid be a terrific
eqooliaer and the mere cuistance
of it would croate ou atmosphere
whereby the office holder would
ho more responsive to the mmm-
unity rtitiaons and their wants.
We oro oit owom that not a

cingle day pasoos that còmp]aioto
oro not lodged somewhere again-
ut the teomosctooa waste of timo,
moseymd energy maioly perpet-
rutad by all levata of Govomment,

tho Office of the Presideot si the be itFederol, Stato or tecol. Lot's
for the momont oaly concern
omsetvos specificolly with the
vest untapped resources tIsai our
Sector Çitizom possouo and could
pmvicte the commuotty in the
form of oc verliess supply of
tulsot. oaorgy md the desire to
perform seeded services.
I would like tu seo o pregeom

stortod in Nies tu the cutout that
possible futuro Village omployros
would ho recruited, when nod
whore beneficiai, from the raobo
of the Nitos Ssoior Citizens. in
this momer capable, intorestod
sod able Senior Citiseos might be
obis tu cootribute thoir wisdom,
euporivovo cod koowledgo gotho-
red over u ¼ COotuly of liviog for
the behefit of Ihr comcouoity.
Lautly, for now, when movie

filmo roted cot suitoblo for
vivwiog by our fino young people
oro ubowo io the Village of tules,
why isst the policy of the Viboge
tu 000ign o police officer te cheek
the agro of the potrees.
Those ere but o few of the ideos

tbot i thick are highly importassI,
for o commoolty tu consider; os o
Community's futuro tomorrows
depend on the lotoffigent actions
that are plososed today.

Joe Miller
NUes, nl.

This Weeh's Special
With Thiu Ad Only
205-15 (GR 78-15)

onlyO8.9ß
Pisa Fad. EnTa. 3.10

C*è)

MICHELIN
PET1ERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Street,

Des Plainas

Flynn pledges
discontinuance of
pin ball machines

DearEditor:
I wanldlikethe citizens nf Niles

to know that au paar Mayor I will
tore every legal mends available
to me to'stop the use of pio ball
mochiamondthetransnslsulen of
pornographic movies aver coble
TV.

Ï°ornogrophy is the ultimate
debasement and exploitation of
women for profit. i win insist
thatthere be a clause io the fron-
clime cubIc TV contract that ea-
pressI)' forbids the frmtonsisuion
of X rated movies into. Nibs
homos. The qaestion of coatruct
law va. constitutIonal law can be
left to the courts to decide. The
point is that wo mast include o
restrictivo daune now or wo
cannot bring op u legai defense
later. Additionally, it is
technically p000ible tu block out
the pornographic channel at the
station and it io uot necessary fer
additiooal equipment in the
heme.

Mayer Blase weu his first otee-
tien fighting pio bell muchines io
Niles. He was rightthoo mot bris
wrong new in support-cg thom tO
increase the profits uf Nitro
lavoro owners. Pin ball
machines aro designed for gum-
blieg. Thoy are sot skill designed
sock as shuffle beard or bumper
peel. I am concerned that Ike
real losers at pin ball will be Ihr
wives end children of the players
who nsighs gamble. This is a real
concernas evidenced kytlie
problems is Mt. Prospect over
pin boll machines. Finally, if
taverns cao have thorn il is eoly a
matteroftime before roetauruots
install them and then oitr young
children and teenagers will have
the name opportmity te gamble.
It simply is not worth it.

Sincerely,
ThemusW. Flynn

Nilrs Mayoral Candidato

Grateful mother
thanks NUes
firemen

Dear Fizo Chief Hechelt

This is n note of appreciutiso
for the responsive action of the
NUes Fire Department to my
dilemma. On Saturday, Feb. 28,
my mn Jiouny Tom decided to
climb u tree io the Forest
Preservo, uftor going beyond 35
fact he could nsf get denn. I
searched io my miod and mmiog
tu the macboston that there were
ne safe ways to retrieve him from'
the trae I decided to cull the
pmfeosioouls. Aod profeosionolo
they wero!lll I macmend your
mon on the way they bandIed eno
uloesoed little hoy. All esoentiol
precautions were token fer the
aufoty mod well beiog of the child
including all necessary eqoipm-
ont. Please eupress my gratitude
to ali the pormunol iovolved
helping one little bey calmly
tImogh what could hove been u
torr.fyiog enporienco.

GrutofolJy yours,
Mas Ellen Yantar
NUes, ill.

LETTERS to EDITOR

Commends
Bugle article
on sigii ordinance

Dear Editor:
I woo pleaned to read the or

bebe io the March 5th 'edItion of
'

the Bugle-which detailed the oc
Complishmentu of the Niles Sign
Ordinance.

As the only "non-boniness'
'

memberof the Nitro Sign Board
of Appeals, serving with 4 loca
bmioeaamen, SIan Niski, Roser
Schoner, Marvin Hymen and Put' Dalesuandro, I am uwure of the
efforts made to gaio support of
the business community. That
support, Ifell, has been crucial io
accemplistsmesto aecrediled te
the Sign Ordinance. In cero-
porison with u community ouch
as Des Plaines which is at edda
with the bocul Chamber of Com-
merce over its sign ordinence,
Nibs has accomplished much
recasse nf the cooperation il bas

received.
Speakiog net for the League e!

Women Velero, bol merely as a
member of the groop, I was

' pleased te sote year recognition
5f the Leagor's effects to en-
courage an awareness et the ap-
prarusce of Niles.- I wan
presidest of the Leagse o-Iseo Ihr
study was completed and I made
the fersoal presentotien tn the
village beard. At the time, f
wondered how many of the
suggestions io the lengthy report
would be acceplid. Some have

- bees rejected and others ifnnrcd,
hut fortmately fer Nitre, the con-
cern for appearance was as idea
which gained community sup-' porI. .

Au yes stated, we bave only
' begun le nor the effects e! the

Sign Ordinance. Hopefully by
1984 the visual clutter of pote and
roof oigss will be a thing nf the
puai and the residents and
hmioessrs of Nues will beuel il
from ultractivv, effective
signage.

Although the sign ordinance
husjuutslai-ted tohace as efect, I
feel it has gotten elf to a very
good uturt.Thanh you fer noticiog.

- Mary Maruseh

Erroneous figure
on Cable TV
franchise

Dear Editor:

Regarding Ihr letter from
Trustee Caret Panek in your
March 5 issue, the figure nf

' $110,000 was erroneous because il
, was quoted wroog in the
February 28 tosue. $110,000 was
the one-year franchise, not tse-
month, for TV cable. The
$12001ff figure to the amount of
revenue collected io utility toues
for the your 1980. This amnunt
hadnothingto dowith TV cable.

While we uro en the subject nf
TV cable, I thiuk Nitos le
dragging behind other villages.
You hove reseorchéd it fur a few
yearn. In that timo when you
narrowed it demo tu Continental
TV Cable Cu., you shnuld have
known Mr, Richard Trey had io-
tereato io that Company. Carol
Punch, osa Truutee,Iwesld hase
done something ahoot it,
providing your vete really cuonto
on the Board.

Elaine Beines
Candidate for Mayer

of Nitos

Nordica residents
critical of Htyinen's
attack on area
DeorSir:

We wish to respond tocona-
mentemodeioyour"LoftHond"
mlumnoflfhmndoy, February 2g,
1981 by Ms. Elaine fteioea. As
representatives for the 170 town-

' house complen on Nordica, wo
t highly reseat Ma. Beinen's sing-

otan attack en our aren.
'Mn.Heimn iotimatea of an

organized Il or 12 year old
eutostion geoüp "hanging cet' ' on
Nordica. Wedliketo know where
Mo. Heioen gets heu facto, nod
who are her morcan, as we who
live on this atroci are unaware of
this problem.

We fissI it odd that Mo.
Halaco, who spealsa out against
all the negative aspecto in our
commenity failed to comment en
the positive aetios belog tabeo in
our comptes. With the complete
cooperation efthe Village, eepec-
iolly Moyer Blaoo, nod Todd
Bavure, our Housing Director, we
hove ' attacked many of the
problems io nue urea. We hove
aloe met with the Nies Felice
Dept., und found , them very
roroptive to our needs.

lt's odd, Ms. Heinen, thot since
you smgled us eut fer criticism,,
thin you bave come up with no
positive answers for nur oreo.

' Sincerely,
The Nordica TosvoohouseAssec,

. cío Korea Schwoedlio
. secretas).

7737 B. Nardino
Nies, ill. 60648

Hall urges Voters to stop

Mauna Township

'shenanigans'

DearEditoc:

In watching the "Donohse
Show" on TV ene moroisg,
Walter Jacnhsen was his guest.
In his appearance Mr. Jacotono
described lhe careless operation
oflhe City nl Chicago Law Depar-
Carol. He said the city had many
lawyers os its payroll at salaries
nf $21,100 Io $50,000 and up; those
lawyers served Ihr city noly
minutes a day, some of them.
The rest oflhe day was spout es
their private practices.

The city's rule is that no
lawyvr-ernployee io allowed Io
have his own office or advertise a
private practice hot most nr all of
them do,

The part of Ibo remarks that
impre500d me most was Mr.
Dosohue's questioning the
audience whether they knew that
this might be guing on 'iii their
tqwn.

Well, Maine Township resides-
to were informed recently that
the same oort uf "shenasigaos"
are being played with their
money, their tas muse . A presa
conference y Ihr Democratic
township candidates revealed in
black and white the hinds nf
flagrant abuses that the
republicassure responnible fur.
Hew many io your area knew

that Maine Township fever-
mnent needo refurm? Will they
do ssmettsleg ahout il no April 7th
when they have a chance te
correct It? Vete domocralic en
Apr57. '

George Hail

Democratic Candidalo fer
Maine Tuwnship Trasloe
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PINNINGTO jIRAD!uR
KITCHIN? WC CAN PUT IT

ALL 'I'OÓITIÌR
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Pilotless
Ignition

5
Man. di Than.. 9-8; TU..., Wed., Frl. 5-5:3e; n.e. 9-5;

ants. sinnt sena sas.. 15190m. sr appceacacar os-e

. Heavy Blanket
Fibreglass Insulation

. Perme-Clean
Continuous Cleaning

. Lift-Off
'Super-Cool Qoor

.Automatic Delay
Cook-N-Hold Digitdt
Clock"

LIMITID TIMI
oFflR

1,-s,
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canner Pecan Plp.

50%
DISCOUNT
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CUSTOM CABINETS
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supER LOWPRCES! .
LiMITED ANTITIES!i' _,k

I

when you
purchase a

VR9000W VIDEO
DIRECTORFeaIres

3-day Auto Recorder,
5-hoar Recording Tone,

Remote Video Action
Control with Speed Search
and Stop Action. Simolated

Wood cabinet, Grained
Walnot finish.

Offergood Mar.1 Through April 26,1981

00
FACE VALUE

ula SAVINGS BOND

- The Beta Video RecOrder with
s

Superb Picture Quality
OOBOØFflEE NEW! VR9750J . PROGRAMMABLE

. VIDEO DIRECTORFeatoong

'____-i
Pictures. CLEAR Venable Syeed Slow

.,-i__--,----- Motion Pictures, CLEAR Stop Action
PiCtureS, Speed Search & Tople Speed.
Plus. t4-day Prograrnrnabletirser cod
b-hoor rycording time. THE CHOICE IS
CLEAR. WHY SETTLE FOR LESSI

MECHANICAL
TUNING

The TOREADOR M1908C

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith picture eoer'
. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS SUPER VIDEO RANGE

Designed to be the most reliable Zenithevér! TRANSISTOR ZED
. 82CIIANNELTUNING

!! COLOR
FOR GREATER SATISFACTION CHOOSE ZENITH!

. l:LTt You CAN COUNT ON

;; cD W r-irn c, L)
TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

o VI-IF

UHF

. '7 gNnw!! thoTE
spocccoeecsceoo , CONT110L

.
t. :

SPECIAL!
The SHELBY 551923W - Sp.ce C omman 0' IDO
Remote Control . tO,, di090nol Zenith Color TV Spe-
sial Decorator Compact labio Modal. Tn-Focus PIO-
turo Tube. Tripla-Plus ChassIe. El actroric Powir
Scorro. El octrcolc Video Guard Tunlog. Remote-Or
Manua I Selootlon et up to ta VHF and UHF CharCal,. -

VHF/UHF Spotlira Bar Displac. ,-

- STOP IN for ademonstration . -

Olin
Caaerla

13" SLIM LÍNE .!« -

u .'.u,

PORTABLECOLOR TV -

WeMALTA M131OC

e- TRI-FOCUS-PICTURE TUBE
. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

.
. Electronic Power Sentry -

Voltage Regulator

VI!,-',"
-

INTEGRATED
THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE

s TEREO . FM/AM/Stereo FM T000r-Amptitier

SYSTEM

a Allegro 500 Slorao Speakers

Choose the Tdpe UOit
trou Like SnaIl

BON KAMIRIC ER t

BANK
CABO

STORE HOURS
Monda-Thursdoy.Fridoy

9 AM. 9 PM.
TUOSdayWOdflOSday

VISA' 9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Ns' ThePerfect A- , wer For
Small Kt h , Condominiums

and Apartments

Now You Can -Cook .-1h A CòoI Kitchen

Model 561 026

You CAN COUNT ON

N Iri-I c:: t)
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100
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Cuts cooking time as much as 15%
Operate on stafldard household current -

just plug into any grounded outlet
Less clean-up required - you cook most

foods in the same dishes used for ser-
ving

The oven stays cool - foods don't burn on
See through window with interior oven

light -

Removable molded glass oven bottom
tray

lts compact nd portable for use in kit-
chen,dining room. patio. cottage or boat

Oven '°on' indicatOr light-
ICOntrol panel features decorative wood

grain decor

FREE Microwave Oven
- /Cooking School.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH 19 & 20

. lto9PM
MastCard

Midwest
Bank

VFS.4

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-r 'I,
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AEP Campaign Chairman Flynn cites Nues

Commerce COmmission
as 'phony ploy'

The memhers of the Village of Nues
Achievement With Economy Party have annous-
ced that Phil Boyle, 8333 Oconlo, Niles, will be
their campaign chairman for the upcoming April
7th village election. Mr. Boyle, a Nues resident
for the past 21 years, is an active member at St.
John Breheaf Church, was past president-of the
NUes Notre Dame Fathers Gluh and was involved
with the Nitos UtIle League Baseball and Ihe Boy
Scoals.

Franh Tratam, 8854 Chester, president of Aces tdemodeling &
Nibs Candidate for the office of Repair Service, Inc. for many
Vdlage Trastee, for the Village of years before going into semi-
Nilen has lived io Niles with his retiremest. His work carried
wife, Sony otnce 1944. They kim throughout the entire North-
raised two nons, Angelo (Ginger) west Area. Daring World War Il,
and Michael, who in loro proseo- Troiani served as a connaltiog
ted them with nisgrandchildreo, Construction Engineer with the
aUNilen residents. - U.S. Forces io Ike Aleutiao Islas-

Troiani was the foander and ds.

IAfter the war, Troiani settled in

LEGAL NOTICEI
REPORT Notice in herehy giveo, por-

The Supervisor sfthe Township osant to "AO Act in relation to the
of NUes wUt present his Annual use of an Assumed Name is the

- Report lo the Nitos 'Fswnship conduct or tronsaction of
Board of Trastees on Wednesday, Bosinros io the State," as ames-
AprS 8, 1981, at tAO P.M., in the ded. that o certification was filed
Niles Township Administration by the undersigned with the
Building, 5255 Main Street, County Clerk of Coob C000ty.
Shokie, illinois. Filo No. K74806 0e March 6, 1951.

Given ander my hand at the Under the Assumed Name of.
Nitos Township Administration Confection CO500ctioo with placo
Bailding, thin Ith dug of March, of basiness located at 6555 Corot,
1981. Nites, Ill. the 1mo name and

residence address of owner is
(s) Lesiu Bloch, Town Clerk, Sharon Ellis ' 6958 Carol, Nitos,

. Nitos Township Itt.

Troiani: an iHdependent
thinIing individual

* Grand Opening *
The Best Prka in Town!

GREASE8OIL;
ONIV $G û.plus FILTER

John's Autó Hospital
7113 Dempster Street, Nibs

Dempnter ft Sherman
WithIhinAd

Wiih This AdOffer Espires 3(23/81 965-9596 Offen Espires 3/23(81

The memhors of the Achievement With
Economy Party, shown with their now campaign
chau-mao, aro (t to r) Mayor Nicholas B. Blase,
Trustee Carol Paneh, Trustee Abe Setman, Phil
Boyle, Troster Poter Fessle and (seated) Frank
C. Wagner, Jr., Village Cterh.

April 7th is the day of the election for the Vittoge
Incumbents and anyone wishing to assist the party
coo call Mayor Stase at 6O2-33SS

Rilen with his family and became
very activo in many civic and
fraternal organizations. He
joined the Biles Lisos Club in 1955
and served io many offices in-
cloding that of president. As a
memher of the Biles Chamber of
Commorco, he served an Director
forsevoral terms. Ho also nerved
as Secretary of the Northwest
Itatiao'Arnericen Society.
Troiani holds a 4th degree with
the Knights of Colombus and is o
member of the Mon's CIoh at the
Trident Ceoler. tie recently
retired from the Village of Biles
Housing Department, a posi hr
held for several yearn.

Io stating htn reasons-for run-
sing for the Office of Trustee,
Troiani staled that he presently
has the time necessary Is devoto
lo the Office of Trustee. Oso of
his programs is to creato a closer
link between the Village and the
senior citizens. Among his other
programs is one in which the
youth of Bites witt be brought
together to foster a United Corn-
monity Spirit.

A cote for Frank Troiani is a
coto for an independent thinking
individoat who wilt hoop an opon
door to the citizens of Riles and
who will devote his time and of-
torto to keep the community
moving ahead at the least
possihte cost.

Ronald E. Kobyleski

Marine Seaman Recruit
Ronald E. Kobyteski, son ut
Donald E, and Janet E.
Kobytoski of i7ld Harts edo.,
Bites, has reported for duty with
Sod Maistenance Battalion,
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeane, B.C.

A 1959 graduate of Rilen West
High School, Kobyteski joined the
Coast Guard io November 19ff,

Thomas Flynn, Biles Mayoral
Candidato, termed Mayor
Blase's Biles Commerce Com-
mission aphony ploy Indivert at-
tenlion from real issues. Flynn
said a Nitos Commission would
require hiring Commissioners,
accountants, lawyers, technical
and officestaff and outside coo-
sottants tu comply with slate law.
The rest would actually increase
your utility tanes without
reducing utility hills.

Mr. Flynn seid, "The Biles
Commerce Commission is a
stupid idea that insulin your in0
teltigence. - ft actually increases
your tanes. Mayor Blase is
creating a phony issue but he
won't- publicly debate it's merito
with Flynn or Hetnen. Remem-
her his petitions no airport noïse
nr his suit against a radio otatioo
tu smp it's hruadcasting into
Nitos? They wore preeloclinu

Provenzano runs on
record of being
dèdicated ¡ndivduaI
Michael Prucenuanu, an In-

deposdeut for Riles Village
Trustee, hes distinguished him-.
self as au individual dcdicatdd to
the couse nf civic affairsfur over
20 years in the Village uf Rilen
aocI over 30 years uf Government
euperneoce in the City of Chicago,
County nf Conk und the State uf
Illinois. Ho has a progressive
oallnolu for Biles' future. Betiung
Inst happens-things must he
made loto reality by people cun-
corned and ho is vitally conree-
ned and involved fur over 20
years.

Au an Independent, wilkout
Cuwmittmenln, he speaks for
himself and would like to speak
and reprenovt you on Ike Nifes
Village Board. Proceozuno is for
personal commanication with the
peuple of Bites whn havé Village
peubloms and for botter support
and cooperation with
Humeuwueru Ausuciatinvu
Senior Citizens and Yuutfi
Groups. Ho is married te Joun,
has two children and three grao-
dchitdrns.

Mhe n retired from the Illinois
Cvnuoerce Cuinnilunion us a Law
Enforcement Officer and is a
member uf the tltisoin Police
Auuvciatiuu, was Rites Youth
Coroenisuisner for 4 years and
mas elected Bites Park Corn-
missioner for a t year terns. He
decided not to rus fur a 2nd term,
In order lo give someone else-the
Opportunity lu servo nur com-
munity.

As Cumsuissiuner he made a
motion that the Nifes Park Buord
Cumuuiosinncrs go on record tu
abolish Ike g year term as Corn-
missioner and a 4 year term

Visib

During 1ko winier, it's impur-
lant that moturiutu vol only be
able lo see, but make sure their
cars can he seen by other drivers,
advises the AAA-Chicagu Molar
Club.

gimmicks Just like thin phony
gimmick."

Flynn continued, "The Cable
TV franchise tan of 5% will hring -

$2550f a mouth into Biten tas cof--
fern. I will redhceyotir utility tate
by $20,000 a month- without any

-

reduction in service or programs.
That's how you fight tax loflation
nel with sham ideas like a Corn-
merce Cotoiuiissioo.";-

Flynn concluded, "Mayor
Blase is trying Is divert attention
from issues. The real issues are
who owns the Biles cnn-
domiuiums now held io- secret
land trustn, why does he suppert
pin ball machines nr say he can-
nut stop pornographic movies en
cahle TV when all it requires is-a
restrictive clause in the franchise
Contract. Lets stop trying to foul
people and debate in the public
all these real issues."

replace it, giving the people the
opportunity te elect their officials
fec a shorter term. instrumental
with other Commissioners io
placing the first free bus for Ike
people uf Biles, for Iranspor-
tat/eu from one park In another.

Mike is Program ChaPinas and
active member of SI. Isaac
Jogues 95 Plus Senior Citizen
Club, member uf St. Jobs
Brvbeuf Golden Age Senior'
Citizen clu,, member nf the
Illinois Asshciatious of Senior
Citizens, toc. member and Pant
President of St. John Brebeuf
Huly Name Suciety. - He
organized in hin Parish -and ap-
pointed a Big Brother Chairman,
designated In represent the office
uf youth activities in ils prugram
of correction, aimed at
rehabilitation of delinqunot youth
io the Parish. Past Grand Koight
ufShcridan-Carrutt Council of the
Knights uf Columbus, a 3rd
degree n/ember of the Nurtk
American Martyrs Couocit 433f
K. of C. in Rites. President uf the
Formarlyrs 4th degree K. of C.
club. Pro-Life Chairman and
member of Bishop tiiltinger 41k
degree-Assembly K. of C. nurih-
west suburban area Councils.

He was Chosen Knight uf the
Veer (19)3/ fur his outstanding
cuntribution by Berth Americas
Martyrs K. uf C. Council 4335.
Provenzans received the
Distinguished Service Award--
from the Dulled States Commit-
tee fur the Uulted Rations and the
Village of Riles, in appreciation
and recognition of public service
lu prompting the Batiuuwide ab-
sorvauco nf United Nation Day.

ility -

Bofare gelling into ynur Car,
remove att snuw from the win-
down and car heud. And make
sure you clean off the suaw from
your headlights, taillights aud
turn signals.

Niles in need Heinen hits growing
of youth crime rate, misguided
program savings in Nues

Patti Alexander, Nilee tristes
candidate, lias prepesed the
creatleit of a Cemprehees(ve
Yeuth Pregram for Riles. The
pregram- would Include a Yeuth
Cemmimlon, Teenage Center,
Job Prögcam, Youth Court and
strnctured lnterrelatlonnhlpn
hetween ynwig Itisple and senior
citizens.

The Ynuth Cemmlslon would
Include paz-ante and adults young
enough to relate to teenagers and
yOsItgpenpIe, -

They would develop the
teenage center and Include
edscatloeul, cultural and enter.
tainnient pregramo, as well as
uhnplp' n place for teenagers to
gather and talk,

The center would also operate a
Jub program for teenagers who
want to earn entra spending
money while serving working
adultsanduenloreftizem,

I feel that the Comprehensive
Youth Program would eliminate
the continoed ucetirance uf van-
dalizm la NIIez, which has been
going on for quite sume tizne now,

I have a particular interest iii
tltlzpregram,aslhavea l4year
old sun, who like other teenagers,
would enjoy a structured and
educational program within the
village.

Theze teenagers and young
people are ourup-ceuning citizens
ufourvillage, andwiththe help of
this program, they cuuld become
sume ufthefizuest citizens that we
cuudd unti for.

Tnistee cancidate

proposes free
legal services
Ronald J. Loris, Candidate fur

Trustee in Nues, prupusea tu lu-
- tratare a NUes urdluance, if olee-
ted, tu pruvbje free legal services

- - - to Biles rezidesta Said free legal
advice would he paid fur by the
Village who would cuntract to
pay an independent attorney (not
the Village Attorney) on hourly
wage. The Village Attorney
would be available two evenings
per week from g to 9:30 p.m. on a
flrst.come, first-serve basis.
Such a sei-vice can be provided
mucheheaper by the Village than
the individanl could afford. If
actual cnurt litigation was
necessary, a nunulnol fee would
he charged ortheperson Could he
referred tu a lawyer wbu lu an
espertizi that particularfield and
nne who Is noted fur reasonable
chargea. -

During campaigning, I met
numerous people with legal
problems that need a service of
this kind. The ehargu to the
Village can be expected to bean-
der$5,OfOperyear, -

Tluloisa newidea, but I believe
NUes should be first hi aU areas.
lt given Niles the opportunity te
once again be an All-American
City and an Innovator,

Allen T. Sogal
Marine Pfut, Allen T. SegnI, non

el Naomi Segni of 4833 Church,
ShaMe, has repented fur dnty
with etti CommunIcatIons Bat.
tallas, Marine Corps Baue, Camp
Isleune. B.C.

A itia gradaste of Nilea Bortl
HlghSthool,bejalned the Marine
Cnelmuinjwie ll.

"Crime and vandalism have
keen increasing is the Village uf
NUez for the past several years,"
stated Mayoral Candidate Elaine
Reinen, "and -the pruhlem will
out he resolved with misgulded

- cost cutting."
Mrs. Reinen pointed ont that

fur ceuntlesu years Biles has
been promised hotter lighting un
Its residential streets. "lt's a
proven fact," she emphasized,
"that troublemahers avoid welt-
lighted areas. Yet the burden of
lighting the streets han fallen en
our rezidestu, whu at the name
tinte, are beceming more fearful
ufwalbiog the streets."

Another aspect nf the
crime/vandalinm,prublem ceo-
1ers- on the unrest in the Biles
police department. "The coo-
stunt turunver in hurling the
department's efficiency,' the
remarked, "and as l've poluted
out before, our laxen are being
used tu trab police for ether
communities' benefits."

The department's problems
have resulted in difficulty in
recruiting, as well. "Bilez has
only àne policeman fur every 000
residents, uzuchangednince 1072,"
Mrs. Heinen slated. "Cnmpared
to other commonities, this is
poor, and accurding in reliable
sources, the policemen we du
manage to retain are nul hruught
upto FBI standards."

This lack of manpuwer is
reflected in other areas, tun.
"There are only two youth uf-
ficero and three detectives," ube
uaid. "The youths here get

Maine GOP women

plan pot luck supper -
On Sunday, March 22, Maine

Township Republican Woman's
Club will hold a Pot Luck Sapper
at the VFW Hall, 507 Miner St.,
Dea Plaines, beginning with a
social hour at 5 pm,, and dinner
served beginning at 5:30 p.m. tu
honor the Republican Towsulsip
candidates.

A dusatlon uf $5 per persan3 nr
a dish servbug 0 to 10 peuple lu
reqnested of all attendIng this
event. Reservations are being
taken by Joyce Kastra, chair-
man, 998-0574, and Marias
Helden, 824-4593.

The pnlulig Is invited tu this

Shuns, shove at the apesing nf Elaine Reinen Headquarters forMayor uf NOes, 0070 Cuumtlund, Nieo, ill. ace L-R Flurence
Lencioni, Peter lesniusi, Campaign Manager, Mrs. Buenaide,
Steine Reinen, Candidate fur Mayor, und Me. Buenoide. Mes.
Buenside becamo United Statua Citizen an Fehrnaey 24 0001 sundimmediately went to register, za that he first vote cast ou an
Aunericon nitizon will hens April 7, for Elaine Reinen au Mayor uf
Biles. -

minimal guidance and the debe-
lives, because uf their wurhlsad,
have had lu drop many canes.
Thin is justice denied in Biles
citizens."

The present adnuinistration is
doing its cost cutting in-the wrung
places, she cuntiuned. "Fur
Onaussple, the new fleet uf police
cars are net the right type and
size formanimam fuel efficiency
balanced against required per-
formance. And kas anyone in-
vestigated the pussibility uf
leaning the fleet?" Mro. Heinen
asked. -

"If they really wool to save ou
gaseline, the administration
should take a look into the per-
soual use made of village
vehicles, Sume have teen seen at
sume labe resort areas and sack
private me in Out only illegal, it
wastesthe tanpayer's money." -

Another area that hears in-
vestigabiun, accurdiug lo Mrs.
Heinen, is the village practice of
no-hid contracts far towing.
"Several area husineusen have
leId me they wauld libe tu hid,"
she commented, "hot invitaliuns
todo so are never extended."

Mrs. Reinen cancladed: "The
accumulation uf these problems
is and will cuntinue tu deteriorate
the quality of life In Biles. When
elected, f will pat these prubtemu
aitmung my first priorities. And
with the help uf the working
police force, who know best what
lu required to achieve tup effec-
tiveness fur the dopai-luisent, we
con mahe Biles the village we
want it to be again."

event to meet Paul K. Halversun,
cundidate fur nupervizur (wha Is
currently Maine Township
Clerk)t Stephen J. Stoltun,
Trustee and candidate for clerk;
Ruy H. Bergqulst, recently
named Assessor and candidate
for election tu tisis poaitiun Ar-
thur L. Lyons, candidate fur
Collector; Edward Kuehler,
Highway Commissioner since
1902 and candidate for re-electiun
tu this post; nod the four can.
didates fur Thistee, incumbents
Harvey Frindt and Margaret
Wiesen, Murk Thompsun and Dee
Cusray.

COMPUTR DIA*NO$IS
Buying i used car? bi yaur new car just about off
w.ninty? Have ft checked by. Autusens. .nd(we
wU give you a punted report so you w know
when biceby to go wrong.

t

RlÑJ

9S Free
with

Tune-Up

WE SER WCE

FOREIGN CARS

ENGUNI TIJNI-UP

$I;dI100
-Tr UU

58° 65
60 70 unetuu

eaIsoo WHITE LESTER

¡QUALIFIER
TEEL BELTED RADIAL
ap,,, s,o?Fsv,çe,o .555, B5,'s,,iscsuo,co

. r.r2'4r.Lo1
< The Tire Pros

GET RICH'S
LOW, LOW

4$ PRICE
G/i QUALIFIER 71

GOOD) YEA R
nsp If With Cnnfidaeo. Opinait With Cusfldsnoa.,,

ael.,.,,.,5

ALL ORK i
.

GÚARANTEEI(
Jùst Say ROAD SESYICE

"Charge It"with your
Moitir or
Visa Cards

COMPÙuImiìD' r

AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR

9655O4O
8051 N. Mllwaukss Ave.

NIb.s
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYn NECE1SA(

Règ. Price Special
Groase 4.50 1.00
5 Ots 10w30/40 '1.50 '4.00
Fitter '6.50 - '4.95
Labor '4,00 .00
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

'ANY WHICH
WAY YOU

CAN"

WEEKDAYS:
7:15-9:25

SAT. b SUN.
3:15v 5:25, 7:30, 9:35

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

TheBigIe,Thwday, March 2, 19M

Proviso High
School reunion
Plans for the 2th Anniversary

Reunion Dinner-Dance are sow
being formulated for tise 1956
graduates of Proviso Township
high school. The resobo will be
held on Saturday Nov. 2151, 1981
at the Elmhurst C005try. Club,
South Wood Dale Road, Wood
Daleilhinois.

ÇOLF MILL
Starts Fri., March13

* Jack Lemmon
* Robbv Benson

TRIBUTE"
WEEKDAYS

5:30, 7:45. 10:00 PG
SAT. b SUN.

1:00, 3:15. 530. 745, 10:00-
HELD O VER

DOUBLE FEATURE
"JAZZ SINGER

WEEKDAYS: 6:00,10:00
Sat 98 Sun. 00, 6:00. 10:00

"9 TOS"
WEEKDAYS: 8:00 -

SAT. 98 SUN: 4:00.8:00.
- - Held Over

* Barbara Streisand
*Gene Hackman

ALL NIGHT LONG
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00, 10:00
SAT. 98 SUN.

2:00.4:00,6:00.8:00,10:00
BARGAIN PRICESALL THEATRES
UNTILTHE $150
FIRST SHOW STARTS - I
tvnyWel-AISOa9.00 . allevi,.
9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

w Proudly-Present; Every Wednesday

A1aíaI lAI;,, t3! Featuring :

I
Li,1 ' ' A

I. Sti! I
Junt like in Mexico Cityand Guadalajaral Come and join us. -
Enjoy the music and Folk songs professionally performed by
this unique 7 piece Band. Letk make it a Real Fiesta!

Skokie Valley
Symphony
Concert

Leo Krakow conducts the
Skakie Valley Symphony Or'
chestra is ils third esocert al the
current sortes on Sunday Eve,
March 29, 7:30 p.i5. ut the Riles
West ILS. Auditorium, Edens und
Oahton, Shohie. -

The program will include the
Rustic Wedding Symphooy"

Goldmurk, "Till Enlenspiegel"
Richard Strums, and "The Em-
perarWaltu" afJobann Strauss.

Thin concert is partially spon-
sored by U.S. recording cam-
paniesfmsd in whole or is part the
instrumental music for this per-
fucmance as arraoged by Local I-
208 Americas Federation of
Musicians, and is opes to the
public.

For informatios cull 674-7t75.

- Select CtAnt for
'Tribute'

The Open Stage Players at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church
st., Skokie as5005ce Ihe
followisg cast for their produc-
tissaI "Tribute" hy Bersard S.
Cade: Marc Bermas, Bonsie
Maslor, Jerome Frost, Liada
Laog, Cheryl Lewis, Earl Bass,
aod Ano rtachlio. The production
will open os Suturday, May 2, for
4 consecutive weehesdn. - For-
ticket isformalion, call t75-22t0,
est. 21g.

Serving -

Lunch, Dinner &
Late Dining 4iRe,taurant.
w. of Edens X-Way 6319 Dempster 966-5037

OLa '- LOA Ct.aae

Skokie. Art Guild'
teen paiñters

The Saturday teen paInting and drawing class of the Skokte Axt
Gnild meets io Room 100 ut Centreast, 7761 Lincoln ave., to Skokie.
Ithas proven tshe a verypoputar class with the young adult crowd.
Pencils, chalks, acrylics und oils can be used is creating origisal
art. Taught by Jous Foriser, a sew session wilt begin April 4 for
teens aod young adults. Ms. Partner has heed an art instructor for
12 years aod yet everything she teaches is current. For isfor-
motion os this and other classes of the Skohic Art Guild at Ces-
treasl, call 701-4490 or 679-5594.

Scouts visit
Christmas Tree
Story House

Girl Scout Troop Ott (Karen
Beeftish, Karen Casucchia,
Janet Jshsson, Amy Ralas,
Cahy O'Grudy, Coflees O'Grady,
Becky Silt, Tricia Smith, Tina
Sudesdorf, Maria Sudesdorf, and
Sandy Watsas) visited The

- Christmas Tree Story House in
Lihertyvitte os Jun. lt.

-

It is a beautiful place to see -
with 200 trees - each ose having
its own theme. They are

- decaralod with ornaments und
lights, and rango is sine from t
foot to 15 feet tall. The Gulas
family (Bonnie, Kathy, Chris,
Ed, and Mihe) hegin setting sp
the trees io as early as August,
asd start taking them. doom in
Fehruary. They opes their doars
os Nov. t to bring back the
Christmas Season, and allow
visitors astil the end nf Jasuary.

The girls esjoyed their 46 hosr
tour of the Gulas house, und will
remember thin special holiday
outiog.

Des Plaines Valley
(;eh)gicai Sociéty
The March meetiog of the Des

Plaines Valley Geological Society
will ho held at 8 p.m., Thursday,
March 19 at the West Park Field
House, 051 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines. At this meetisg Mr.
John Ade of the Earth Science
Club of Northern Illinois wilt lath
on preparisg, setting up und
judging cases and displays.

This meetiog will be especially
interesting to our club members
who witt be diuptaying geological

- materials ut our club's ausnut
show on Saturday, March 25 and
Sunday, March 29 al the Rand
Puck Field House is Des Plumeo.

As always, visitors are most
welcome al any nf nur clubs
general meetings.

Baritone
in concert
at Oakton
Edward Pierson, a bass-

haritone nutisnalty known for his
performances is opera, oratorio,
and musicals witt appear io coo-

- vert Sunday, March 29, al Oahton-
Community Cottege/Skokie.

Pierson, whs has had leading
rates is Scurpia, John the Bap-
tint, and Flying Dutchman with
the New York City Opera and bus
appeared with Ihn Chicago Syns-
phony, the Cleveland Orchestra,
and the L.A. Phithormonic, witt
ho joined by three members of
the Oaktoo faculty is "As After-
000sofSang."

Performing with Pierson wdl
ho Gwesdotine Fortune, soprano,
Glensa Sprague, pianist, and
Jooeph Bsrswshi, clarinetist.
They wilt perform classics, Ger-
shwin, and spirituals.

The program is scheduled for 3
p.m. at OCC/Shohie, 7701 Lincoln

Tirketu can be purchased by
calling 625-1951. General ad-
mission witt he $3 and ft for
students andsesmorcitisens. -

Maine East
orchesis concert

Maine East's Orchesis dance
group is literally goisg on tsur fsr
ils upcoming spring concert.

"Orchesis an Tour" wilt be
presented March 20 and 21 is the
Maine North auditorium begin-
sing al 8 p.m. The reason for the
change is tocotmns is 1ko in-
stuttalion of a now lighting hoard
in the Maine East undiluriam
doring that time.

Tickets, which cont $1.50 fnr
student_s and $2 for odutts, will go,
ou nate Mnnday, March 16. They
may be purchased during the
lunch periodn is the cafe or from
Orchesis members.

Nobody can do it
likeMcDonald's canTI

McDonald's -. I®
MILWAUKEE U- OAKTON

N lLES

ED HANSON
New look for

Arvey's

ARVEY'S RESTAUEANT, Waukegan & Oakton,
Nies, wifi emerge from its total remodeling job
with a completely "New-Look", In fact, when
compIeted you wifi discover the "New" ARVEY'S
will have a flew high in elegance and comfort.

A posh new bar and spacious cocktail lounge will
be just one of the many new features you'll ap-
preciate at the "New" ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE. While your dining comfort and
pleasure will be greatly increased in the "New"
ARVEY'S, the Same high quality and reasonable
pricea which prevailed im the past will be con-
tinued. The gourmet foods and large portions
which built ARVEY'S reputation and made them
"Internationally Famous" will continue to be their
policy in the future,

So watch for the "GRAND OPENING" announ-
cement in BUGLE newspapets of ARVEY'S posh
bar, spacious cocktail lounge, and comfy elegant
dining roonu. They've all been designed to enhan-
ce your wining and dining pleasure,

You're gonna "LOVE" the"New" AR-
YEW'S WATCH FOR TRE GRAND OPENiNG!

- A few weeks ago after I wrote that the Chicago
Cubs would WIN it all this year, Bene Stein, the
genial general manager of GOLF MILL
ThEATRES phoned me

"Ed", Bene said. "I couldn't believe my eyes".
You predicting the Cubs would win it all! YOU, of
all people."

"That's right, Bene," I said, I'm confident the
Cub super stars will win it all and set a list of the
most amazing records ¡n the history of major
league ball," I -

"Well, I'm glad to hear it. You know, I've
become a stockholder of the Chicago Cubs. I'm
leaving for Arizona to watch 'em in spring

ng."

"That's great, Bene. When the Cubs win the
World Series four straight, I'm sure your steck will
soar. ' ' -

I'll be very surprised ¡f the Cubs lose 10 games
during the regular season this year. Joann of Ken',
Place, instead of buying a drink every time a Cub
during a home ganse hits a homer, should instead
buy a drink every time a Cub player makes an
error, at home or away.

I am confident that the Cub Super Stars this year
-
can go, thru the entire season without maldag an

: error. 'Well, maybe one...ona bad call.

Incidentallly, for the first time in baseball
history the Ml.Star National League's team star-
hog Une-np will be made up of all Chicago Cub
players. For this year the Chicago Cubs will stand
the baseball world upon its ear,

YOU HEAR!

-Morton House
goes all out for
st. Pat's Day

Tha Hnfh,san Brsthe,n hem the
01' Sod nf Mnfla,s Greve, County
of Conk are preeenting a St. Pate
Party guneenteed ta warns the
cuddes in theheaetn of at
Irishmen und their adnptnd. on

- Toeaduy, March 17.
The party in honor of Elsie day

starts ut 11:00 AM. und will
maCmae until cloning.- Sueprise

. tmppnningn und jay will abaund.
They have n $0.00puehage dueing
the long luncheon Issue consisting
sg a delicious corned beef sund-
wich und ail the green hase you
candrtak. - -

At chasse time them witt be
eete,taisanent und the greet
traditional bash Dinner ut tow

Morton Hause, for sew-
mmem, is tmatd nl 6401 Lincoln
uvn. in tho heart of Morton

i0;0 plans
Stn Pat's
party

Satnrday, March 54th witt
-salute St. Paleich's Day und the
American Legion', 62nd birthday
at the Msrtns Genre Anserieun
Legion Post #134's Memorial
Home, 6140 Dnmpster. Agignotie
party is being planned by Jr. Vim
Coossoandee Rotund Keppes.

Commn.sder Mel Beity indi-
cates the pnblic is invited to this
cossaI dinnnr-danee.

Most people rocaS that the
Armistice was signed Nsv. it,
1918, butperhaps only n fam have
vagne eeeallnetisns nf ths begin-
sings of the Asneeiean Lugise. At
0ko timé, thwie involved did sot
rratiae -that when the Paris
Connus was called is -March of
1919, ii would bathe start of what
wo 50w know an the Asnerious
l.egisn.

Daring the sent 7 mesto, Lt.
Cot. Thesdnee Roosevelt Jr., und
n 50 mus eseeutivè eomnsittee
motneted national eewnpapera,
public nfficials und tending niB.
ness is every alato asking assis-
tanne in gosling tonal gronpa of
vrteraan to hold meetings und
select s delegata foe a St. l.00in
cancos. The mirante of thin
intensive orgasizatiesat work was

- that attesdunee from every stato
esnept North Carolina, the Hawai-
ass Islands und fha Philippines

touch place Muy 8, 1919, when
1400 delegafes gathered si a tesi
of 3 meetings from which evntved
the anIsal American 1.egmnn.
- That sama was seteetad follow-
ing conch discsssion.

It is alun intereatingtonste that
un Ant of Cosgress an Sept. 16,
1919 signed into law by President
Wissninnoeporatodthe/aseriea,s
Legins offinielty.

The local Logias party will get
under way nt 7:30 P.M. seul
5atneday with u cnehtail houe.
Comed beef und cabbage wilt be
featured at the 8:35 P.M. dinner.
The Itas Brime Trin wilt play for
dunning until midoight.

Dosatins for the gula evening is
n mere $15,00 per coapte und
includes the enmplete evesing nf
dinner, dunning und liquid re-
frontnmests as well as favors.

Renoevntinss are required in
advunne frnmKeppes, YO 0-4053:
nr bin noosmittee: Ed Vigitetti, YO
5-0597: in,,nedinls jonior pani
noannunder tubent Persnhnn,
775-6907: past comosunder Das
Hnber, 965-5585: or John lOoser,
YO 5-5724.

This in always n festive evening
nl the Legion und Ihnen nitesding
eajny n delightful evening.

The 7th Dint. Arnericun Legion
Assiliary's unnaal past presi-
dent's dieser will tobe place this
year at the Mortes Noose Restau-
rani in Modas Greve en West-
eesduy. Marsh 18. Conhtuitu ssill
he servent at 6:30 P.M. and the
meat at 7:30 P.M.

Chateesue, nf the Sanction in the
immediate junior past president
si the District, Mrs. Inseph
Sehnddt, of Morton Grove. Elynor
Sehnsidt is a former president nf
the Morton Greve Ameeicau
Legion Unit #134.

The current 7th District presi-
dent is Mrs. Ed Mahshn, also nf
Msrknn Greve. Csinnideetasy,
Connie Mutsuhe is alun u puai

ORT auction
Sasdutone Chapter, Wumen's

American Ort (Organizatmno for
Rehabilitation through Training)
presents Ascisse '01 an Saturday,
March 25, at 6 p.m. (preview at
7:35 p.m.f at the Devonshire
Cnnsmwsity Center, 4498 Grave,
Skohie. Tickets for the auction
smil be $2.56 per perses und run
he purchased ut the dunr.

For mare infurmatine almut
Auction 'at, please nail 670-4070.

-

HAPPY
ST. PAT'S DAY

president of the Morton Greve
Assiliary.

Donation for the froisse dieser
.5 011.00. Eritreo is u choice nf
steah nr fish.

During the gata event, each
unit in the district presento their
dosatinas ta the two prime
projects nf the past present's
parley greup: nurses scholarship
und veteran's craft. -

The district in composed nf 10
Ausiliary Units whase boundaries
are located within the confines nf
the north sobarbas und sortis
shore Chicago area..

You',. In
The Swim

At

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:

Breahfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

s Complete Salad Bar

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palaline Reads

lA Paiwaakne Ai,pn,sl

531-1201

cCorned Beef 'n
cCabbage 'flme!
Come on ¡n for music,

foodandgoodcheer! We'll
definitely be a-celebratin'
goodSt. Pth's Day this
comin' i 7th! Be sure to
join us for the fun!

St Pst ParlyForthusf.a,tjve day we w sthrt Our Par-
ty at 11.O A.M. and conStase 51 cloakig. with a arng-
along and other surprize. happening al dey. Also foe
8.00 you wMI get a doRoteo, Comed Beef Sandwich
and all the Green Draft Bear you can dñtd for the un-
tire day. Iriah Coffee .1.00 sacie.

This s Ohs ManOh whan sa, LiSIO Friends, Thn Lep,nnhenoe, sums
Ost se h,dieg and setanor rove anthnssd In, Our Aeenal lit Pats
Party wh,nh 's os Tuesday, Marsh 17th. Its the nit, when 0nroed
snot ucd cabbeso is Kings. weu,iv nO rho srnneis s muet einsin5
and dasein0. All tha Old Irish Fancrites is psrt at rho prnsrum. DonKamt,. w,th 6,5 saliere st fionsie sers will he here to senertuio nil
Conning. I, is saies Sn be s Fnn Niob,:

Hoffn,aijsm:\ -

Mortøi
6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE: 965-1940
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Trm'elers Au!
seeks volunteers

Is Chiego your kind of town?
Do you tove the skyline, the
museums, the Lake Shore, the
people of Chicago? You can help
visitors and newcswers ser the
city as you da and aid people who
need assistance white traveling.
Become a Travelers Aid Society

- daytime Volunteer at O'Hare
Airport, Greyhonod Bus. Station,
or Union Station.

Travelers Aid wilt train you in
the skills you need to be o volun-

. leer. You witt become an expert
in Chicago's cultural and
recreational opportanities, hotel
and motel accomodations, aod
puhlio lrannportation. You will
also meet and assist children, the
elderly, and the haxicapped
traveling alone.

For more inlormalion on
becomiog a daytime Travelers

.

Aid Volunteer call 435-4520.

Explore the Caribbean
with the sleek Sun Prin-
cess. Our famous British.
registered loen n,,vr.Now
is the ideal time to go.
And since you'li sail froim
San Juan, you11 have am-
pie time to visit 6
fascinating Caribbean
ports including duty-free
St. Thomas and French
Martinique. More ports
than any 1-day cruise
from Miami.

Ta got you off to a flying
stun. Princess will credit
you with the total cost of
a round-trip air ticket
from Chicago lOHarel.
lt's equalto the lowest
applicable air fare.

n
Jet to and from San Juan

Cruise 7 days
on our Love Boat

March 28, ApriI 4, 25, May .9

Loyola Spring
luncheon

The Loyola Academy Mothers'
Club will hold its Spriog Loo-
cheoo on Friday, March 2g, al the
Academy. There will be a mons
at ti am., social hoar at tL3t
a.ñs., and luochoon at t230 p.m.
The school's Ministry Dopar-
Iment will host a program that
will highIihl its conliosiog work
with the handicapped, poor, aod
disadvantaged, as welt an its
ongoing tutorial program for
Hmoog refugees now liviog io thy
area.

Admission will he $8, pro-paid,
or, fit at the door. The reser-
votions committee requests a
reply by Tuesday, March 17, fur
those wishing to attend. For for-
thor informatioc, phooe 250-ttt0.

One price buys it all.
Your air ticket. Award-
winning caisine. Unmat-
ched service. Dazzling
musical revues. Pool.
Spacious decks and
dozéns of shipboard ac-
tivities.

There's still
. roomfor you!

Call:

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
Nilea-823'-3333
Dee Plaines . 298 . 3970
Morton Grove 965 - 3700

Teniple Judea
riiniinage sale

Temple Judea Miopah
Sisterhood is haviog it's annual
Rummage Soir and Boutique on
Sunday, March 15 from 9 am. los
p.m. at Temple Judea Miopah.
OftONiles Ceoter rd., Skohie.

All new or used items that you
put In closet corners, drawers,
000ks and crannies (toys,
clothes, appliances, farsiture,
etc.? hoping to find someone to
give them to. That someone is
Temple Judea Miopah
Sisterhood.

Please briog alt clothes an
hangers.

Everyone is - welcomo...Come
asd browse; you're sure to hod
something that strihes your fan-

Legion donates flag

to their cootiouisg citons to
promote Americaoism, the Mor-
too Grove AmericEn t.egios Post
134 rereutty donated on
American flog to Juuiur Girl
Scusi Troop 067 of Glenvioss. The
girls' leader is Vivian Itohins.

Pont Americanism Officer is
JokoSlaler of Morton Grove.

Danny H. Wöloshin
Manso FyI. Danny Ft.

Woloshin, 500 ob Bevjimoo and
Sylvia Woloahin oh 4037 Church
st., Shokie, has reported tor duty
with 8th C0mmucicatioon Bat-
talion, Marine Corps Base, Comp
Lejeune,N.C.

He joined the Marine Corps in-
Junelhfg.

Repeat
- Performance.

' _v

Bach hy popalardemand, John Koziol, hringshin exciting rock"
group "Crystal Palace" to perform again at the American Legion
Hall, Gshb& East River rds. is Des Plaines, March 21, at 7;30p.m.

Shown abovc 1 to r; Shows Murphy, Boss, Joho, lead guitarist,
JOlI Schwarte, drums, and Jon Hartmann, lead singer. Admission
is $4.50 at the door. For advance ticket information, please call 297-
3775. -

Tickets for
Maynard Ferguson concert -

Four 00w ticket outlets have
been added fur the 7:3t p.m. Suo,
day, March 22 Maysard
Fcrgusos coocerl at Ceotreast,
7701 lincoln, Shokie.

Tickets tor that concert cao
OOW be purchased at First
Naliuoal Bauk ob Skukie, ttSt
l,iocuto Avenue; Old Orchard
Bask, 4949 Old Orchard Road;
Skukie Federal Savings, 4747
Dempster; aod Skokie Village
Hall, 5127 Oakton. The majo
ticket office is at Ceutreost.

Tjckels ore $7 for adulta and $8
fur students aod senior citioeun.
Fur more tickot information, call
073-0350. -

The Board ab Studeot Affairs uf
Oaktun College kas ticlselu
available for students at the hook
store of its Skokie campos and at
(1,9 mois campus jo Des Plaines.

The concert witt featoro jant
trumpeter Maynard Fergusox
and kin big baud, plus an att-star
District 219 high school jano baud
ou the opeoiog act.

Ni/es North
spring
musical
The cast kas been selected, and

rehearsals ore jo progreos for the
'musical comedy "Bells are-
Itiogiog", which Niles North
Theater and manic otodests will
present in their auditorium on
April 9, tO, and lt. Jerry Praf fit
is directiog,

According to Prsffit, the play is
a comedy coxcorning two women
who operate a lelephoni an-
uwering service and hecome in-
volved In the lives of two nf their
accounts with hilarious results.
Very well-known songs such-as
"The Party's Over" aud "Jest in
Time" highlightthescript.. -

Cast memhers inclgde Riles
North high school students Lydia
Mila, RIcoh Horwitz, Amy Yale,
Steve Stark, Scott Tauber, Jeff
Max, tra Strongin, Jeff Stunner,
Tim Ortmann, Mike Brody, Rich
Broodersan, Rohert Martinez,
Matthew Silver, Scott Masensan,
Robert Perkins, CholA Herboso,-
Stuart Brody, Jeff West, Julie
SeRren, Stat Slovin, Echo Kern,
audMike Margolis.

Seals may be reserved, and
tickets are priced at $3.50 for or-
chentra seating and $3.to for the
balcony. A special free perfor-
mance for senior citizens will he
given at t;tO pm, os AprIl 9.
Riles North is located ut 98410 N,
Lawlor, Skukic. -

Let'i Ent Outj

Ma-rillac's Madrigal Chorus

st, Loutse de Manillar mg School's Madrigal
Choran was initiated this year. The group's next
performance witt he ut Maciliac's Benefit
featsringJohnGary, March 14.

Shown above (I to r) top row; Aliuon Krajniuh
(Northhrook) Lynn Donley (Chicago) Ann -Putain
(Gtesview) Fran Uselmann (Park Ridge) Sinon-
ce Fatum (Glenview), Middle Row: Chris Zwiuk-
tek (Des Plaiues)Jaekie SIeda (Park Ridge) Bet-

Metropolitan
Youth Symphony
Concert Sunday

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the
direction of Pamela Overstrevt
Cultey, will presenta concert at 3
p.m., Sunday, March 22, at St.
Andrew's Greek Orthodox Char-
ch, Activities Building, 9649 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago, Ad-
mission is free,

Tbk program will include
Russian und Ludujilta Overture
by Glinka; and Outdoor Overture
by Copland; London Saite for Or-
cheutra by Csates; and two works
by Saint-Soess: Bacchanale
from Samson and Delilah, and
VisIta Concerts Nu. 3 featuring
Julia Liaas o soloist.

Lia is one of the winners nf the
orchestra's Annual Sola Com-
petition.-

Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Orchestra gives four to six eon-
reds u season at various

Square dance
The Mayer Kaplan JCC

Couples Club in sponsoring a
Square Dunce Sunday, March 15,
7;30 pm, ut the Bar "J" Corral,
505g Charchlllreet, Skohie, -

Couples in their 40's and 50's
are invited to attend un evening
st fstkdatces, square dances and
mitera, Aprofessional caller will
he in attendance. Refreshments
will he served.

Tickets are $2 per persou and
are available atthe door.

Fur further information, call
t75-22fg.

"Pattofl"
"Patton" starring Oeárge C,

Scott, will he uhossa at the Niles
Publie Library, 6960 GobIos St.,
Nges, un Monday, Murets lt.
Startingtinseis 7;SOP.M, Admis-
sion is free.

Chicagoland locations. Member-
ship io the orchestra is honed
solely on ability. The result is a
fine array uf talent representing
the advanced lucal high school
and college instrumeutalists.
Under professional leadorotsip-
the conductor, Pamela Over-
street Colley, is a faculty mom-
ber of the DePout University
Schoal of Music--the players
blend their individual shills ints
au excellentmmical team.

Lera! players include: C000ie
Anderson, Niles; Amelia Bar-
tholomew, - Lincolnwuod;
Georgette Bartholomew, Lin-
cohswosd; Karen Hildebrand,
Riles; Kathy Jung, Niles;
Howard Kaplan, Niles; Elisa
Lebens, Linculuwood; Lisa
Nimo, Morton Gruye; Susan
Tengeyda!, Nileo and Debbie
Ziega!shi, Niles.

North Shore
Formerly Married

North Shore Formerly Married
wit! hold a Spring Serenade
CorktailDauce Sunday, March29
in the beautiful Emerald
Baltroomofthe Fireside too, fit!
Wauhegun rd., Murtuc Grove,
(1½ blocks North of Dempster).
Minie by Eddie Karr. Cash bart
p.m. Free snacks, Daccing: t
p.m. Memhers: $3.5f, non-
members: $5,.

te MIrs (Nurthbronk) Darla Juristen (Winnetha)
Ann Harty )Northhrmk) April Pi!ouueh (Nifes).
Bottom row: Eileen Comely (Highland Park)
Barb Fessu (Parh Ridge) Kim Drehob! (Nues)
Annie Unger (Morton Grove) Nancy Notaro
(Riles) Calleen McCarvi!!e (Northhroek) Shamon
Schumacher (G!enview) Eiteen Daten (Nitro).
Bottom left: Direrlor MissJanKeith, -

Contest for
young artists-

Sn honor of the 29th anclver-
sary uf the Skokie Valley Sym-
phony Orchestra (during ita 1981-
12 series), the heard of directors
has oocsunced a routent for
young artists of the- greater
Chicago area (ages 18-22) to he
held st Apri! 28.

Pianists or any orchestral in-
utromeutatiats may compete and
will he required lo perform one
msvement of a concerto. The
winner, or winsers, wit! perform
with the orchestra on Dec. 13,
tut. For application and infor-
mation, please call fS4-7t75.

Kids need
culture too!
The poeforusing seta series foe

children ages 4 10 15, sponsurnd
by Shokie Poeb District, Skohie
Fice Arts Consnsission and Skufde
Federal Savings, will conclude on
Sunday, Macoh 15 with o 2 p.m.
peefannaxce by John Shirley
entitted "Mugie & BoSsus Fun"
Fresected at Devonshire Bocees-
lion Gestor, 4455 Grove Street,
the 49 to gg Stanato production
xiS include koSmos, puppets and
me.

John Shirley bus bees a

professional actor all of kin life
and he entnetoins io pmtomiue as
effectively na with bis clever
potter. Gis show is worm und
friendly and mant euusmuoicative,

Tickets sen on sole 00w foe t.tO
per person ut Devonshire Beveva-
lion Center. Tiehv)n wit! atto be
available at tke door, liaseover,
seuting is limited.

For further information, call
g74-!500.

- - WATCH FOR ARVEY'S
GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,

-

COCKTAIL LOUNGE fr NEWLY
REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT

GALA GRAND OPINING SOON

ARVEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues

Denng Rensodeling Opon For
Business As Usual 967-9790

:Jk, St1 -Patrick's Day -

party lasts two dayS

You ran celebrate St. Patrick's
Day, and take advantage of the
low-priced specials at JAKE'S
RESTAURANT al 7811es, for twa
Intl days, Tuesday, March 17 and
Wednesday, March16,

These 'super" law St. -Pat's
-

Day opecials are: CORNED
BEEF & CABBAGE, IRISH
LAMII STEW, IRISH HAM BUTF
. CABBAGE AND IRISH POT
ROAST. All uf the aheve nperinlu
inrtnde map or jinre, salad, roll
and batter. JAKE'S ad nfl this
page wIll provide yea with the
low, mw price ei the above fuer
specials. And, remember, this
super law price is good for two
full days - Tuesday, March 17 and
Wedoenday, March It,

. JAKE JOSEPH, the ouner of
JAKE'S popular reutaurant of
Nifes, in honor of St, Patrick's
Day, has decorated the entire
place in Irish green. Asid all the
ladies will receive a beautiful
FREE gift. Everyone present
will also have the opportunity uf
winning at udditionul vulnable
gift by registering for the
drawing.

---- Castm
Joy Geller of Niles has heeu

cas! in Northeastern Illinois
University'u upcoming prodac-
lion of "The Spook Sonata" at
Northeastern's Stagecenter, 5580
N. St. Louis ave. in Chicago,

GeIler, a sophomore majoring
in Speech and Perfurming Arts,
co-starred as the narrator in Nor-
thrusters's recent production at

by -

Ed Retinen

Fur all the kidu JAXE Ia giving
away sew expensive tayu for all
the little girls sod hoya and hin-
hugetay Treasure Cltestltau hem -

stocked with additlnnul.tuys for
thegola occasion.

Dellelunu creations trum
JAKE'Suuperfauntain, including
GREENICECREAM, inhonorof
st. Patrick's Day will be -

available..
¡AKE baa asked me ta remind

everysne of his special Sentar
CItizen's- dlaeaunt, which is
avalluhlefrum2p.m. ta 4:29p.m.
every day, Mandoy Ocx Friday.
The Senior Citizex'o discount Is a
whopping 10% nfl the menu pelee
und affaita all senior citizens an
additional discount hmm the low
regularprirea,

Se, 'Save Seme Green" and he
sure. to attend TIlE BIG ST.
PATRICK'S DAY party at -

JAKE'S RESTAURANT,
TUESDAY, March 57 and Wed-
needay, March IS, at 7740 N.
Milwaukee Ave,, Nilex,

ember
-"The Cuntinental Op'. A
graduate of Maine East High
Sehne!, Geller is also active in in-
termurat basketball at Nor.
theastens,

For reservation or additional
information un Nsrtheatern's
produetluns uf "The Spsuk
Sonata", please call 583-4801.

L
'SPEeIAL -

MENU,j for
i't1 St.Pat's Days

' WnA'RNEY March 17-18 9
This Great Valuo li for .Tu.s. & Wad.

,_ YOUR CHOICE $395
. --,DINNERSINCLUDE: t

SALAD. SOUP, or TOMATO JUICE
/

IRISH LAMB STE -! -.- i'
-- CORNÍD BEEF
ànd CABBAGE

.. ,.
-- IRISH POT ROAST) IP -

: IRISH HAM BUTT, . and CABBAGE 3
(7) - SALADBAR'l.00EXTRA . tÇi> SERVED11AMt01OPM

JAKE'S -RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE. - NILES ILL.

, GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
7i N. NORTHWEST HWY. -775-50fl

I EXTRA-SPECIAL

I SHISH-KE-BOB S
i With Rice&CrockofSoup

495

SPECIALS
lvcludnx: Soup a salud tu,. ChOicn ni Putois u, Montacujoli; o,
Spuuhntni; sod Sian, Of wine. --

MONDAY: FRIEDCHICKEN $4.95
TUESDAY: BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN -

or VEAL PARMESAN $4.95
WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT - PERCH

nr FILET OF SOLE $4.95
THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN or

BREADED VEAL CUTLET $495
FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT ' $4.95

PERCH nr FILET OF SOLE .

-
ALL YOU CAN EAT $4.95

SATURDAY: SIRLOIN BUTE STEAK or $6.95
RED SNAPPER $6.45

SUNDAY: LIVER ONIONS or
. VEAL PARMESAN $4.95

OFFOR GOOD THRU MARCH, 1991

GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & NEWLY

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA GRAND OPINING SOON

-
ARVEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegart, Niues

During Remodeling Open Foe
BusinessAn Usual 967-9790
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Showy, above is Fred Putz with
One of his many fine marionettes.
Fred's marionettes wilt be per-
farmisg at the Niles Park
District's Grennas Heights
Gymnasium, 8255 Okets ave. The
performance is at 2 p.m. on Mar-
ch 15. Tickets can be pnrckased
at the Rec. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Tickets are $2
for adnils and $1 for children un-
der 12 years. It's sore to please
all ages! For more information,
call 967-8633.

Art classes br children
The Niles Park Dinlrict will of-

fer the following art classes for
children, beginning in March,
l9fl.

Pencil Skciching, Watercolor
and Panic! Drawing all on Salar-
day morning. The fee in $16, $16
and $15 respeclively. !oon-
resident calmare doubled!

Sculpture and Ceramic Scnlp-
tare classes will he held on Tkur-
nday afternoon and the resident
rate is $15 for each 8 week
session. Youth Arts and Crafts
are held oa Tues. and the
Resident rate is $10 for 8 weeks.
The Fue Cok and onr Pot Pourri
lessons are meeting 55 Sat. mor-
ning also! Call 967-6633 for
detailed information 55 557 and
all earning enpericnces!!

I. I

I

I . iS

j,,,' L IS

Comed Beef
andCe e
eodnfcnnronu, i

ungular menu

Youth Floor Hockey
Ynuths in 3rd through 8th

grades can register noi for the
Morton Grove Park District's 8
week inslructinnal f1loor Hoekey
Program that beginn Màrch 21.
The program wiU be csnducted
on Saturday mnrningn at the
Prairie View Center at a coot of
$10 per participant. Plenty nf
fnn, action, and exercise is
gsaranteed.

Swing into Spriiig
Registration for the Morton

Grove Park District's Spring
nesstan programs will begin
Tuesday morning, March 10.
Several fitness programs siech as
Aerobic Dance, Slimnastico, and
Body Overhaul will he offered
alosg with Jods, Bowling, and
Hornehack Riding. These
programs will begin the week of
April 6. For further ioformàlioa
regarding days, times, and fees
consult the winter-spring
brochare or call the Recreatisn
Office at 965-1200.

open Volleyball
A strictly recreational

program will he held on Fridays
from 1-3 p.m. al the Prairie View
Center Gymnasimss from April10
to June 12. lnlèrested persons

. should register early since there
will be a limit on enrollmént.
Confis $5 per participant.

Spring Registration kegins on
Tnesday, March lt at 9a.th. Non-
resident registration hegten on
March 17 and the fee in one half
more.

Mother and Son
It'e Cream Social

Create a month-watering 'ice
cream masterpiece at the Mother
and Sos Ice Cream Social on
Tuesday, March 17 at the Prairie
View Center, 6534 Dempsler.
This St. Patrick's Day treat is -
open Io bnyn 3 In 15 yearé old and
their moms. This special event
begios al 7 p.m. and is over al 9
p.m. Besides Ike ice cream, the
couples wilt he treated to enter-
lainment and games. The cost in
$3 per couple and pre-registraliso
is necessary to attend.

New Programs
Karate: Learn this ancient ait

form from A.A.U. Champion
John DiPasqoete and olker en-
pert instructors, Basic hicks and
blocks wilt be taught for self-
defense purposes only. Cou-
ditioning nuercines will kelp to
increase flexibility and huild
stamina. Participation in this
program will atoo develop further

-

awareness of setf.dJucipline and
self-confidence. Interested per-
suns may train noce a week for a
$20 lee sr twice a week tar a $30
fee. This 15 week session will raus
from April f to June 17 at Aostin
Park according to the following
schedule: Ist grade - 8th grade-
Wed. 4:15-5:15 and/or Suo, 1-2,
High Schont - up - Wed. 5:15-6:15
and/or Suis, S-3. Don't Hesitate,
Participate!!

High School
Basketball League

Final 1981 Staudiags
Har;susdHeights f-1
Nobodies 52

3, Snos
Panthers 4.3
Bomhllqnad 4.3
DANK, 3.4
ServIce Container I-6
N.S.C.C, Coddieo I-f

Regisici 15)5.

spri .ii dusses tla -

The Niles Park District is now
accepting all mail-in
registratioss for it's spriog
sessinn, beginning March 23.
Registration forms cao be found
in the Fall, Winter, Sprisg
Brochure; avaitahte at the
following locations: The main
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ave., The
Ballard 1cc Risk, 0435 Ballard rd.
sr at the Grennas Heights Gym-

'Isanium, 5255 Oheto ave. In per-
sos registration witt begin so
March 19 al 5-25 are.

l)id v>.i know?
The Riles Park District offers

classes for active adults as well
as children. Needleworhing,
Woodcarving, Volleyball and
Modern Dance along with euer-
cising, Golf Lessons and
Ballroom dance are all being of-
fered in March. Call-9g7-6e33 for
specific information.

DiIliIlg (Stil trips
The Nibs Park Òistrirt wilt be

"Dining Out" at Diana's "Opaa"
Restaurant, so Wed. March 25.
Jsin us us we feast os Grecian
salad, Saganahi !flaming cheese)
Chiches Shish Kehab wilh rice
and complimentary Rodilis !dry
red) wine. The $11 fee includes
complete dinner, Irasspsrtalion
and gratuity )sso-residenl rate is
doubled). Register sow 01 lhe
Rec. Center, 7577 Milwaukee ave.

i..

. i.

st Putrieleb
Day

Aduli tIatoses
The Niles tuch District will of-

fer the Inllowing adult classes is
March. Ballet Esercises,- Golf
1,055055, Jazz Dénce. Wondcar-
sing, Needlework, Ballroom
Dance, Slim and Trim, Volleyhalt
andSlimnaslirs. Call 967-6633 for
delails!

l,adits (] ' 't i ri P5

The Niles Park District's
Ladies Choice outings for April
and may will he to the rom-
musity nl long Grove and to the
Liscoinshire Marriott Theatre.

An enjoyahle Aprit Diiy awaits
us as we venture to the charming
community nf l,nsg Gruye. Eat a
light breakfasl because nur first
stap in tnnch at the flsbson
House. Here we will feast on
their delicious buffet, complele
with an estensive salad bar!
Leave room because we will also
be served a deticinus homemade
desserl! long Grove is a tovety
German-like lows serenety
nelslled wilbin a charming rural
community. II features many
honliqucs, candy stores, hakeries
and anlique slsres. Here you cas
shop-hop a!l day or pickoul a
favorile establishment and just
browse! The date isAprit 7 and
lkecnst st $1g per person hictudes
full osca!, gratsity and frasspsr-
lalios.

On Wed. May 13, inc will be
viewing the ploy Night Mssic. On
stage duals arc fought, Oirtalisss
cressfiee arid Desirev 1ko actress
has a owed metancholy in her
heart foe a long forgotten romas-
ce, Watloing tu lhc tuses nl a
prislise music bss, characlers
isleriwine in this estravagant
and lavish produclios.

This will all take place al the
Liscslnshire Marriolt's Theatre.
Prior to the play we wilt dise onu
lavish hoffet served lo us at the
Marrioll's Chapparel Room.
Jais os tor a succulent lunch and
some very esciling eolertais-
ment! The resident rate is $10.50
per peruno uod inlcudes your full
tsnch, graluily, ticket and Iran-
sporlatios. Cull 9t7-g633 for in-
furmation on all trips through
the Riles Parh Dislrict.

'Flic 10(1(4) ¡5 tttitil sig!

Tho Slelsos, 'Wurld's
Toughest" Rodno is coming lo the
Rosemunt Horizss and the Nibs
Prh District invites you along os
a Family Trip. Friday, April 3
you cao see hurebach bronc
ridiog, steer wrestling, saddle
bronc riding, cowgirl barrel
racing, calf roping and ball

-
riding. These are world cham-
pionship events. Thousands of
dollars and world championship
points are at slake, so you know
the competition and performance
will be tsp quality!

Come along and see unique
family eslertainment, Buses witt
leave the Roc. Center al 5-30 p.m.
and return at about lÚ p.m. By
ordering early, we have Obtained
great ceotrally located souls.
The cost in $8 per person; double
for oon-residools, Seals are
timibed us sign up early; Regislr-
olios deadline is Monday, March
23. Regisler al the Ncc. Center,
7577 Milwaukee uve. For muro
information call 9t7-W23.

Don't miss this unique en-
perience in entertainment.

Adventure Club
Go bach to Merry Old England

when Ihe Adventure Club goes In
the King's Manor on Thursday,
April 2. A 2½ hoar medieval
feast will he featured while heing
entertained by jeotero, knights,
wenches, and a hing. This-hearty
sis course meal in accompanied
by unlimited beverages. Bun
leaves Ihn Prairie View Center at
0:45 p.m. and returns ahont l030
p.m. Fee is $20 per person.
Reginternow at the recreation of-
fice, 6034 Dempsler. This trip is
recommended foradntlu only.

Crezit Ve Cookisig
Classi

A Creative Cooking Class for
children will begin April 15 aI the
Prairie View Center. This sin
weehprogram isut3:30-430p.m.
for 3rd through 4th graden and
43t.53t for 5th through 8th

- grades. Fee is $16 which includes
ott supplies. Registration begins
March 10.

Rabysittiiig Workshop
A Babysitting Worhshnp for 7th

and Ilk grade hoyo and girls will
he held Mnnday through Friday.
March 23 through 27 from 4:15-
5:15 p.m. A new referral tint will
be compiled foc alt those allen-
ding the five days and passing the
rest. The workshop in held al Ike
Prairie View Center and costs $1.

Booiliitg Safety Cotirs
A Boating Safely Course wilt be

taught on March 10, 23 and 3g by
the Coast Gourd Ausitiary, This
Monday evening course runs
from 7-0 p.m. at the Prairie View
Ceoler. This course is offered to
Ihosc 11 years nod up. Fee in st.
You must attend att three
eveonogs Is be certified. Call 565-
1255 for more information.

Egg I)eeoratiiig
Learn Ihn colorful art nf

Pyuashy-Uhranian Egg
Decorating, un Wednesday, Mar-
ch 25 at the Prairie View Center.
Class runs from 7 to 10 p.m. Pee
Is $5. Materials may be. pur-
chased the night st the class for
$7. Please bring a ram, un-
blemished, Unwashed egg !ronm
temperature!. Pre-registratiun
is se00050ry tu attend.

. SifI luth I. t'iigu.t's Iris'
thigh hi I Boys

The MorIon Grove Park
District io prepared-to orgasme a
1g,' and 12" Softball League for
High School Boys. Interested
teams should contad the Athletic
Supervisor at 965-1205 as soon as
possible. Participants must sign
Up 05 teams, not individuals.
Days, limes, and fees will be
determined al a later date il
enough interest is shown.

Jr. High Jamboree

Jr. High Jamboree will feature
a TaIonl Show on Friday, March
20 at the Prairie View Gym, 0834
Dempster. Any Jr. High Jam-
borne member winking to per-
form may pick up as application
form at the Prairie View Center
Gym. Prizes will he given to heut
acts. Parents and friends are
welcome to attend thin Morton
Grove Park District event. Foe is
25g for everyone. For more in-
formation, please call 905-1200.

MG crime...
CeettrnsedfrarnMáp1
revealed the Illinois Department
uf Trnsporlatlon tan awarded a
$1,7758Öf contract to the DlPaoln
Ce. 009611es for the widening and
reoarfcing of Caldwell Ave.

- from Waukegan to Toahy.
Althòugh 25% of thene im-
provements will lie within Morton
Grove- boandarlen, the project
willhecompleted at nocmtln the
vIllage. Werknhnuld begun In 4 to
6 wecke,- according Io sillage
engineer Bill Mottweiler,

Mee:
There will he a dedicating of

the new public worka building,
7840 Nagle, from 10 am. Io noon
onllaturday, March 14.

. Police ChiefNorman Glatterer
explained how the police depar-
bitent han ouvert over $4000 in the
past year hyutlllzinga nynthetic
oil prodaced by Mobile, which
reqoireo change of oil and filter
nalynoce a year.

,Village trasteen paused an nr-
dinancewhiehereatenparlthig by
permit only orean adjacent ta
Rilen Weat High School and
prepares for the dislrihallon of
special parking permits to 52
reoidencen near 5700 and 580f
Warrenand norrnnadiog blocks.

. An ordinance ir being drawn
np which will - give - police
anthnrity-to 15w motor vehicles
left olanding wlthmntnrs running
longer than 5 mIaules. This law
ir o reaction to resident corn-
plainlo regarding tracks parked
nvernight at the Motel 8 ou
Waukegan Ave. These trocla of-
ten leave - engines and
refrigerator molôrn running and
huveheea deemedunuisance,

. Village Trustee Don Sneider
naid he hnped to dispel any
rumoro floating around that
homes would Ile knocked down to
Create mère parking for the
Dempater St, haoiness corridor.
"Thin admialotration will never
remove 1 house in Morton Grove
near a basiamo aren or any part
nf town," according to beider.
"The flagrant rumors going
aroaadarejastdztJculnim. We've
naly -completed phaae 1 of the
Dernpnter St, atody; phase 2
might - ahow nathing can be
done." He urged interested and
concerned reoidenla to attend a
meeting on thin eludy Scheduled
for March 25 ut 7o30 in village
council chambers.

Messiah Men's
Brotherhood
meeting

Th
Mesoiah Latheran Church

Men's DISh, theBrotherhood, wIll
hold their regularly rnoathly
meeling oaTumday, March 17, at -
6:30 p.m. A homemade dinner of
corned beef and cabbage will he
nerved. After dinner, Bishop
Ehme Oaterhar will present a
uligranona hin Janoury trip
toModagourar,

Bishop Osterhur in president nf
the Illinois District of the
AmericariLutheran Church anda
member nf Meauiah, Bishop und
Mm. Oaterfsnr went -to
Madagaocar in January under
the umpires of the Division fnr
World Mionion of the American
Iutheraa Chnrch, to conduct
Bible aludlea for minalonurjea
and their families at a retreat
held atFurt Daaphin. They also
nteplWd over in Dar ea balaren,
Tanzania, -Afrlca where they eh-
oerved sleidelon workt in Rome;
and In Northern Germany.

Mensinh Latheran Church in
lacated at 1608 Vernon ave. in
Park Ridge. The Rev. Gaylen
Gllhertaon in pastor.

were --mogul courges."
tOegarding the latest suit,- Blase

nnted, "We uresaying Ihét 40% nf
the cost they are charging na is
ant related-tn taking water oat nf
Lake Michigan, treating II, and
snpplyiuìg It to un." The suit
seeks to preved Chicago from
applying the new water rate to
thesuharha, - -

Chicagn'u rato to the ssbsrhs
for water in scheduled to rise na
TMay 1 to 69,4 cento per 1,060
gallons from the rurrént rate of
45.8 cento, The saharhn feel the

Marne Dems...

---- '...............County Citcalt Court gave

Water suit. . . Cnntlnuedlrempage 1
rates to the suburbs decreased hike is unreasonable and ea.
and alan is get a rehate Is the ceuslve.
sshsrhu fer what Blase termed Judge Albert Green nfthe Conk

Chicago la days Io respond to the
óhargen which the snhurhs have
made, something which Chicago
has notdoríe br the ongoing 4 year
battle,

Suburban mayors involved in
the nuit were reported Friday as
Saying Chicago has been buldog
the suburbs through the doter
raten for millions of dollars in
costo whiekare nnt applibable te
the dahorin,

Ronald Glink, attorney for the
oahrhan cnmmsailies said, "We
ore being forced is sateidize the
suerswithinthe rityof Chicago.

The suburbs are very upset
about that situation especially uf-
1er hearing this past week that
fnsr northwest suburban corn-
munities oigned a contract with
the city of Evamtun to obtain
water through them at a current
rate of 18 cesta per 1,000 galleas.
That unaRm Chicago's new water
rutealmutt 4 times more enpea.
sine.

-

Meanwhile the 1120 battle goes
no.,andnn,.aadon -

Centlnnedfrnm Pagel
has been unable to receive these
documento through the township

-

nfflcen, -

Maine Township Sapervlsnr
Paul Halversour has previously
denied that any money allocated
is Township officiais was tensed
illegally. Halverson said the
township minales support his
claim that all money Issned had
been properly approved by the
township boned, Additionally,
Halverson has soid the oc-
canOtions by the Maine Township
Democratic candidates are the
result nf their tack nf underston.
ding oftowuohip government.

AttnrneyBurisa S. Odelsna, 120
S. laballe St., has been retained
by Barry Lipis, Moine Township
Democratic candidate fnr Town.
ship Supervisor and by
Democratic Township Clerk
Candidate Carni Cbriutenbniz,
Wizen contacted Odeison said be
eotimatedthat a verdict would be
rendered in this nuitno toter than
June, Additionally, Odeluon said
that he bas 'been retained is
completethe lawesit...regardlena
of who wins nr loues,"

Odeisna said he has nued a
number oftowoship governmeato
in the past including.a suit be
recently won against the .town-
ship government nf 'fork Town-
ship.

Skokie päy...
Catted from Skekle-L'woed P.1

clerk os a fell lieuse haste at a
salary of $15,706 a year, It would
be necessary is hire a part time
deputytoreptace ber,

According to Sbobie's Village
Manager Albert Rigoni, the
Salary increanes are móderate
even though 40 per real for the
village clerk and 20 per cent for
the mèyor and heard members
maymemlike u loi.

Study of depression
at 0CC

Depressins occurs in all stages
nf life and all too often many
people suffer prolonged distrem-
hecanse of lark of information
ahnatthe illness.

Phyllis Leny, clinical direclor
of All About Women, foc., will-

- discuss the diagnosis, treatmiot
and prognmis of depression él a
seminar, "The Many Faces of
Depression," at i p.m., Tuesday,
March 17, at Oaktoa Community
Coliege/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln
ove., Roomille.-

Thediacnsoinn byMs, Levy will
be aimed at. how to manage

- deprèssién effectively.
The seminar - is -pari nf the

- ongoing nenes, Passogeu
Through Life, spensored by the
Office of Community Outreach at
Oak100, -

For further information, call
635-1075 or 635-1977.

.nn._&.flt?

COOUNG

-PROFESSIONALS IN -

-SERVICE -

k

Skokie Legion...
TIsis they have done mrd at this
time each year Post and
Auxiliary members gather for

r

Cnnt'd front Sknhle.L'wood Pii

this hirthdy celebration.
Refreshments will be served

follòwlngthe meeting.

.5
AutomatIc
Garage Door

Opener Systems

by Alliance

SPRING SPECIAL
As Adomfinid ei. TV ..d Sidle, £.ley (eu.l.et. ..d S.n.diy.

with Cryptnr li )Sounnndo,) und ho Envevnach nf OnfoV

05020

'saeooedsAi;el: 144njh ¶154sewm
Fid1 A.*hedned I..I.lIl. L Serok. leelee. - -.
w. H.,e ALI S..I. T,i.i1*Net I. SIeCh,
c.uI ibeel e., Seele Serolue ($28.50),

Sale.. bernice & Perte
GenIe Gerege Doer OP

1272 Rand Road
Des Plaines, III. 60016 82N060

Replace your old Gas Water
Heater and Relax with

a gsofl
AO. S

a---- i!
,

eflergysavmg. -

gas ter heaters.
s Extra thick layer of double density

insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss.

. Thermogrdm Dip Tube- Exclusive feature
provides maximum useable hot water,

. Extra heavy anode.For outstanding
protection against tank corrosion.

lo YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY'
SERVING THE NORTH fr NORTHWEST

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

Furnaces . Boliers . Conversion Burners
*SALES*REPAIRS*INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

*MOST MAKES & MODELS *RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS

EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR.ANy DAY

Take advantage of a speciàl
- -low price now !.-,-

-82 .---

24 HOUR SERVICE
-

7 DAYS A WEEK____

i
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PARK DISTRICT NF S

NII1ES MORTON GROVE
Ñlarionette Flout' lisiokev

show illul 11181 iou

Here is an esriling way fur
boys ages 7-If yrs. to practice ice
hockey skitts witheul ice! The I
week course is held hy the Niles
Park District sod the resident
rate is $6 !non-rcsident fee is
douhied!. Lessons run frsm 4-

30 Wed., heginsisg March 24.
Mail-is registration is now heing
accepted. Call 087.8033 for is-
formation. -
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Phone 966-3900 to place a classified od

.

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

Fully Insured & Warranled
Se,ice It Instaflations

AIR CONDITIONING
SHOOTING

.REFRI0000'TION
VENTII.ATIDN

FREE ESTIMATES
6411300

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINuM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soff its & l°ascia

OnVentaire Awoiogn Save 20%
FLAIR -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
gas-Soto

6637 W. Touhy, Nitos

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS It DOORS

AWNINGS
SEspol Irtaon
SM0 braised

- Deal with Owner
NORWOODSIIMNG&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
Maste,Cha,6osrVk

G G GENERAL REMODEL!NG
Seamless Gutters

Siding, Soffit, Fascie .
- Fully Insured

20% Discourt
Free Estimate -

0230035

CARPENTRY

Now work so Roinudelng
Hourly Ralo es Estimates

- 2968396
-

FREE ESTIMATES

J frS CARPENTRY
t5 yrs. eop. Alum. siding, ooflit &
fascia, bathrooms, roc. reso.,
kits., paneling, ceramic tile. Por-
ches & Roofing.
Free Estimate Fully Insured

114-0420 -

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER
Dues All Kisds Of Wish
,

Reenasable Rules
FIRE ESTIMATES

114-4133
282-1663 after S PM.

The Bugle, Thursday, March 12, 1951 -

BUSINESS SERVICES

NDRMS
CARPENTRY SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- CARPETCLEANING -

The best truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free -
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hnncs. .15 per- square Enot. fully
u'.sured.

-

CATCH BASINS-
a SEWERS

- -
JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
(leblosE Milwaukee, Nues

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Moo

CONCRETE!
CONSTRUCTION

, HANDYMAN

-CEMENT WORK

BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in cnucrete ntairs,
purches, garage fluors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patios, etc. In-
sured,Bnnded, Free Estimate. -

545as ra 1666425

LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

30 Years Same LqIcatiofl
SINS. BONDED FREE-EST.

SPades Gaeaqe Heuss
Sidewelm Drisevrays -

- SFWISIdaIIOSB -

647-9044 114-2515

1364 N. M8waokee
NOes. III

HANDYMAN
Carpeutry Paueling
. Electrical Ptumbieg
. Fluor &WutI Tile isi Ceramic

nr Whatllave Ynu -

tsuside& Outside Fabling
&Wallpaperlug

Orgaeize Clusets
CALL ROY
- 963-6415

HOME

INCOME TAX
-

SERVICE
. PROFESSIONAL TAX SERVICE

Short Form 1040-A. $15.00
Loog Form 1t40&Schedsle A, $30

Stato locomo Tax Free
For n small extra foe

wo will como to your home.
For Appoiotmeot

S9-3171

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
-

A frectinnnfttsecmt nf relinishing
Or lumisating. Give ynar kitchen
cahineIs a sew richly graised,
olled wend finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, un mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
results. Samplm. Call eves, Bous.

4V-6291 - -

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. O. ENTERPRISES

023-2591

MOVERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
-

MOVING Et StORAGE
Fast local moving

24 hour service
7 days a week - -

-Licensed:& Insured

583-8154

MOVING &
STORAGE

Low COST
MOVING

& STORAGE
- WARNER MOVERS

588-8633

MUSICAL
-

INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & pupular
music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE-
.

965.3281

VOICE-GUITAR
PIANO-ORGAN

Study with ax active pro.

MAIN I LI'lAN.G 824-5893
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Lasoo/Cstting, Edglog, Trfmsoiog
-

Windows/Cleaned.
Soow/Resideotial, Blowiog

and Plowing
966-0758 961-6705

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available on interior services
FULLY INSURED
Cali usw tsr f ree ssflcsato

E. WATSON a co.
811-7121

- BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

2R%.35% OFF NOW

Puisting, plastering, . puper
hangisg &wallwushhsg,

Professional work with -quality
material at pleasant sf1-season
prices. Up tu-20% -off titi Spring.
Senior citizens special- con-
sideratios. To discuss -your
deroratiog seeds call:

JIM
966-1194

PLUMBING

DE VILLE
PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
INSTFFUTIONAL, -

24 Hour Emergency Service
ElectricSewer Redding

- 621-6419

MIKES PLUMdING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & romodelin
Drain - & sewer tines power ro -
dod. Low water pressure corree-
ted.Sump pumps installed & ser-

VISA & MASTER CARD

338-3748

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Osmp pseps. hot wet,, 0,01,,,. sleel,i,
ercer, ,da,eg,ajuks. toles. i ee5 , 0,515e
iidIsgsd. eafsrprcsss,e w,rwtiow. Osp.
p lies for the 05.11-V eereelSSr . Css,plsIs
pls,uO,Ossr, ss &Ssepli,5.

COURTLAND, NILES
966-1750

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

. DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING, INC.

- TUCKPOINTING -

r5_ Iei.us.. -In.d e i.'
85-11M

SEAL COATING

MAROUIS PAVING
SealCoatiog

- Stripping
. Snow Plowtsg

Commercial & Residential
- Free Estimates

823.2591 966-2108

TELEVISION
SERVICE

. TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Porto extra
- OwnerMr, Santucel

Wonted to buy B&W, colur porta
hie TV5 that needrepairs.

KE9-5229

.TII.E

YOUR BEST BUY
On inlaid and SOLARSAN finora,
state & ceramic tile. All in-
utallalioss guaranteed, Free est,

Call Ren Haya

MOWER SERVIÇE

EARLY BIRD SUNAM
Lawnmower on Spec

10%10ff -11 4115
Bring te nuw. - -

SASCO
7427N Hartem Ace,, NOes

TREES

32 VARIETIES
LARGETREES

15-25' high1 P-8" diameter. 7,
lbs. freshly.ronted. Wifi plant and
goarantee. Alsntranoplant treos.

-

680-0038

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELLTUCKPOINTING fr
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brick Work .W000rpr000ing
' -

.1100 &ShingloRoofing -
- Free Entlenotes - - - -

Insurance Certificate os Request

- 736-7111 OffIce
fl4-2419Ans, Service

- nUBAINOMADeOENONCE
5050uLoxvtxo

T0cKP0INTSNO-M050NnEPAIn
mmxxv sgpsoo-winnowcouxms

F0EEE0TIM.oTns
00000NonLneATOO

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE- =

ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

FREE ESTIMATES

215-4935
- 2304 W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, IL, 66625

-PETS

NICE PETS FOR

: ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Ers. l-5P.M -7 days a week

Receiving animals 7-5-weehdayu,
7-S Saf urday and Ssmday,
Closed attloget holidays. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
5705 N. Arlhugtonills. Rd.

Arlington Ileighin

3 mo. oldmale black Poodle, good
with children. Mont sell to good
home. 470-9335

CLOTHING.
NEW & USED

Brown cordurny short coat, size
14, $11.00. 047-7943. 721/4-2 -

Fake furbelge short coat, size 14,
likonow. $35.16. 647-7543. ,7t9/44 -

New brown cordurny short Coat
musc lining, size 14. $15.10. 047-

- 7543. - 750/4-2

flEED-o JOB ?. - -LOOK AT

MISCELLANEOUS

5-foot old beveled hall mirro,
gsod coed. Carved top frame,
yellow. OS.00. 965-0458. 746/3-26

Old brass di leather trunk within-
sido tray, nice coed. 60.00. 965-
1408. 744/3-50

55-yr. nid red Sarouk Snl2 Orlen-
tal rug, small pattern. $3,160. 965-
f401_. 741/3-26

S Perago strollers, oxee. cond.
440.tofnr both. 966-dl67after 5.

Odyssey with Skonling Gullery.
$00.00. 965-3950. - - 730/3-12

Garrard 4 speed record changer.
Excellent -condition $35. 8 track
recorder/player. Needs ssmo
work 125.

967'5554

55-yr. old red Sarosk Ocieñtal
rug, smoll pattern. $3,100. 905-
1500. - 745/3-25

Sunbeam broiler/fry pan in
original bon. $20.00. 965-3950.

729/3-12

Advent 1000 7 ft. television, osod,
good coud. 5 yrs. old. $1100.96.
957-0558. 740/3-20

Decoratsr swag lamp in mahl-
color chunh glass. $30.00. 956-
5625. 737/3-26

Imported Italian crystal l-light
choodolier. $55.00. 965-5625: -

- 737/3-25

Cobra 1500 GTL, 45-Chan. CB &
A010000. $195 or best. 647Al95.

- - 659/3-2g

New Británnica -III En-
cyclopedia, 1909 Ed. $600. or hoot.
647-0h55. 681/3-26

Antique Chicago coin
professional kicker pinball
mochine.Good csnd. $375.00
firm. 635-6355. 719/3-25

Power jet air hockey, friction
froe surface. Gond cond. $45.00.
035.6355. - 711/3-26

2 sols crystal stoesmed water
goblets . I glasses each set. 40
yro. old. $36.00 euch net. 967-6445.

728/4-2

32 Voriohios LARGE TREES. 15'-
20' high; S'-8" diameter. 7,006
lbs. freshly roslod. Will plant and
gsacanleo. Alsotransplant treos.

000-903A

Rainbow Vacuous Cleaner witk
atloclsmenlu. Take over poymeo-
to. Pay off balance. 481-4602

Unosoul decor pieces for your
homo-gold-riemned pooch bowl &
12 cups. $35.00. 724-1053. 753/4-lt

Dolch boy, girl, handcorves
wood Oval wall hangings, 12x24.
$43,60 pr. 724-1553. 754/4-1g

Frog collectors...Sacriticing pic-
locesque froglite matching frog
groen SmisI. $155.00. 724-1053.

755/4-lt

45-yr. old wall mirror, 46x34.
$50.00. 967-5445. 727/4-2

90" orange broc. Ital. Prov. sofa,
stordy $50; 20" bibe hog whls $2;
20" 2-whir $ZOl baby bike seat $5,
960-1814 aft. t.

RoserthaJ china, reasons-
bly Prlce%9270

Zenith AM/FM stereo. Wet. cab.,
Dan. mod. - Gd, snd. EC. Now
$600., sell $200. 280-5199. 750/4-16

READ THE BUGLE

FURNITURE

Twin, antiqoe white wood head-
hoard. Eneellent cnndllion. 967-
5292,

3-mirror snlid walnut vanity,
1938g, ene. coud., old hardware.
$350.00. 965-8480. 742/3-26

Oak hitches cabinet, 2 glass
-doors, 6 ft. tall on legs. $175.00.
905-0408.- 743/3-26

Banquet-size formica labte, fsld-
up legs, 72" lsng w/4- metal
chairs. $120.80. 724-1553,

749/3-26

Ehony half-moon sido table,
imusual design. $75.00. 714-1552

--

747/3-2g

Hide-A-Bed, neutral estor. Never
used. Socrifire$159.05, 724-1593,

748/2-26

Twin -se. bed frame, bon springs
6- matt., white padded head-
beard. $22.80. 965-4261. 752/4-2

Limed oak desk & chair. $25.00.
865-4561. 751/4-2

Earty Amer. sofahed w/malcb.
rocker, stool, otloman, Iteriloge
dogs., eedlbls. Reas. 961-4329

New footstoot,aqua vinyl. $12.00.
047-7543. 723/4-2

FLEA MARKET

SI. John Luiheras Flea Marhel,
7431 Milwaukee, Nues, Mor. 21,
10-3, 50g aiho. Boothopoco avail.

805-1705

PERSONALS

, :il....i-, ,::i,, :u 2-, 0 :.u.1 i li ',:u,.J
j:,:,, - ¡il ,.,,,-, I Illu,u..1:.-I,,5u?:,,:,:, I

USED CARS

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
ovail. Ihm government ugeocies;
many seS for onder$200. Call 601-
941-0414 Ext. 2218 tor yOor direc-
tory on how to pnrchooe.

'70 Mercedes 250-S, 6 cyl., bloch,
gd. cond. $5350,

244-0589 aft. t PM
-

HELP
WANTED ?

BANKING OPPORTUNITY

i COIN TELLER

(Male)
Full Time-Fall Benefits

Fri Nile-Sal. Morn. Roqsir,d

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Greenwood & Dompslrr, Nilrs, IS.
Mw loin-290-3358

- - IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES

PERMANENT/PARTTIME
8 AM'S P.M.

Previous experience on CNT ter-
minal a plus, but will train.
Tolephoxe contact with our chien-
ta atoar national lest center.

Call Barb at 298-7311

RETAIL/FURNITURE
Will traio responsible man for a
small Obre, alt duties including
sales.

163.7881

HELP
WANTED

BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sophnmore or junior preferred.
B student or better. Two days a
week after school and alternate
Saturdays. Call sr stop in.

Bugle Publications

0746 N. Shermer Rd.

Nibs, IL 60648
968-3900

-

SERETARY

Sopor OppoiWnity

Join one nf the loading manufac-
torero of fin, qoohity electronic
organs in our congenial sorrous-
dings/. We're seeking a bright,
energetic and articulate in-
dividuol whn poss050es good
skorthasd and typing skills to
help us maintain nur leadership
in the industry. Reporting 65 our
Director of Sales Adminislratinn,
you'll assist Export and Sales
Csocdinotors and participate in
marketing assignments.

Your super qnatitioo will he
recognized with an excellent
salary und outstanding fringe
benefits inclnding oorprofit Ibrift
plan and a cateterlo on the
premises. For a confidential its-
tOrview, please rail:

- 641-8700 -

ART KRISTUFEK

Thomas -

International

ADIVISIONOF -

WHIRLPOOL CORP.

7300 N. Lehigh Aoe.
Nitos

Eqosh Opportosdty-Empluyorm/t

WAITRESS
5 P.M. - 10 P.M.

$1.51 un knur
EncoSent tips.

Apply ut:

7740 N.Milwaukee, NileS

TELEPHONE SALES
National Advertising Agency has
opening trom 9 In 3, 5 dsyu per
week, $5 per boar guaranteed.
Make $9 or-$10 eosy. Locuted /050
East of Park Ridge. Advertising,
morbeting, nr college degree
preferred, bot not necessary. Will

Phone: Pam 192-0560

TIRED 5F PENNY PINCHINS?

¡fooxewives, mothers, change
upare tiene into $0$. Flex. boors.
Exc. earnints. Free wardrobe. 2
eveoiogs/weok.

860-1533

IMMEDIATE POSITION
Available for

Dental Assistant
Full Timitand Permanent
Attractivestarting uolory.

Downtown Des Plaines
824-1917

TELLER -

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

ACCURATE TYPIST
Contact Personnel

965-4466

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6251 Dempaterai. Mortnn Grnve
0 nqii al Oppa,fl5y nwpiqyer

.We

are csrrently seeking dependable and professional in-
dividoal to fill thin important positino. Prenions teller enperien-
ce not required hot o gond figure optitode, lito typing skills and a
pleasant poronuotity are essential. Wo nffer an encollent benefit
program, and a cnmpetitive starting oatary. For more mOor-
matins cali Mr, Eamka 772-3656

- AVONDALE SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC.

7551 W. DetOno Sg.
- Mes, III.

E
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BAKER

HELP -

WANTED m -

SECURITY OFFICERS
- Full &ParlTime Openings
- $5.50/hour

PLUSBENEFITS -

SKOKIE/MORTOI'fGROVE AREA
Leading security firm in Northwest soborbs seeks
reliable andambitiosu individoals:

'Must be at least2l years nf age
'Must be HighSchnol grad
'Must have own car and telephone
'Sbouldhavoatlesut 1 year previous oecurity bacbgrnsnd.

Apply inpers550r cal1
Sharon Harting 635-0550

WELLS FARGOGUARD SERVICES -
- 3150 Des Plaines Ave., Suife 25

Des Plaines, IL 60018
eqieioppsO,uiliycmpis,rriejf -

s BANKING

*ALL PURPOSE TELLER

Full Time - -

NO EXPEITIENCE REQUIRED, however you
must be customer oervicg oriented with good
math Skills. -

Call for appointment:
Mrs Wantrgba

399-4100

TELE-A-COMMUNICATIONS
AM, AND P.M. HOURS
Eure $5 Plus Per Hnur

When's tbe last time you earned
gond monien-part time and hod
tuo doing it?

We are o national non-profit
organisation in the midst of a
RECRUITMENT DRIVE. We
nerd help in our telo-
coenmunicali005 dept. Earn SS
plus per hour plus bonus plus
prino incentives. Abnolotely so
selling. Call for information

.

966-2050

CitizensBank
AND TRUST COMPANY 4(Corner 0f NW Hwy&Touhy/

PARK RIDGE, IL
(NnrlEau Bus In Dosr(

- Sq?aioppsoiwi yewpisearuu/i

J

ADVERTISING

ANGEL

Notionol Advertising Agency has
esecutive position open, no
trovel. Work from local office.
Just East of Park Ridge. $5 per
hour gooranteed. Make $9 or $10

Phone Judy 792-0500

PaRc TIME enumeras
15.IOp,,hosc

idcnlforstsdeuO&FoO.tiwe Po,nam
Caunelneoss-a rye.""w
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HELP
WANTED

COUNTER PERSONNEL
We are currently seeking en-
thasiastic, matare individuale toJein our staff. No experience
necessary. We offer complete
training with advancement np-
portunitien. Good Starting salary
andcompany beset its.

Call Kay Hitlebrand
2726550

. A_ w. ZENGELER CLEANERS.
SSO Dundee Rd.. Northbrook

LIQUOR CLERK
PART TUilE

965-3850
AskFnrLena

SAV-MOR DRUGS
Harlem A Dempoter

Nifes

SALESMEN OR WOMEN
Need part time to service Falter
Brush customers al tbeir place of
employment or your home. No
experience necessary. Earn up to
10--sa. per hour. Flexihle boors.
Cull Fran between PAM-hAM orevenings. 3593144

SALES!.
ORDER DESK

Mature individual with
mechanical aptitude for busy or-
der desk.

We offer a competitive salary,
pleasunt working conditions and
a variety of company paid
benefits.

. Call for inter wuppoiotment
Ml-4511

KIWI CODERS CORP.
265 E. Momear

Wbe, IL

AIRLINE PASSENGER
SCREENING AGENTS

O'He,e Airport
We aro looking for matnre In-
dividsals to work as airline

. passenger screenero at O'Hare
Airport.

ALL SHIFTSAVAILABLEReportTo
International Terminal

Security Checkpoint atOHare
lnlerviewn are Wednesdays and
Satordays.from tam lo 4pm.

. Cull 200-0902

ANDY FRAIN. INC.
1221 N. LaSalloSt, Chicago, 1160010

an oquai 0000rlsoite employer nt/f

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
If you're not looking for just.
another job, we've got a job for
you! SUSIE'S CASUALS is now
hiring Mgmt. Trainees. Please
apply in peroon at

Rendliuret Mall
Hacathuono Corifeo

NuIIhIOOOOII Court

SALES

MANAGER
For Flower Shop

Encelleol opportunity for a
maoagemeot position for one nf
our doWotowo slores. Experience
helpfnl but will Irain reliable, in-
tereoted person. Good starling
salary, maoy company bend lin.

Apply in pernos Sam-il unen
Flower Island Siorr

Union Slalios
lbS. Canal SI,

.
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HELP
WANTED

OFFICE

MANAGER
Full Time Apr.-Nov.

Const. Co., Shokie area.
. 1 Person Office
Must be dependable.

General office esperleoce requir-
ed. Payroll esperience preferred.
Call

M. Barton

669-5264

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS cOúi;ïs TO
RUN consumer service centers
from home, lO$2,5t0/mo. 250-0041

- wENEnnyounHn,
YOU C00 005v mm up for wsd
sIngle gonce opes in your hnmo. Wo Snos
peu how. Fer dolaiS, mod stamped, self.
sddrseuad enoelepe Is: nonCOm AOVEn.
TOSINO, DOpt. son, P.O. nos 5056, Itosnemn'cuoio,

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

505M Kxecslsve sypewriter, Gothic
style type.

967-5294

CONDO FOR RENT

BLOOMINGDALE
Comp. oem, beautiful 2 bedroom
condo. $390.

495-2615

FORSALEOR RENT

SCHAUIVIBuRG
2 bedroom quad, all applo. 1 cär
garage. Rent or contract sale.
Terms l0%:$49,StO.

950-8330

REAL ESTATE

BYOWNER
Choice Inc. 3306 N. Orteil. 1½
stsryfrome sided. 7 mes. lot fir. 6
rms. in/law opotairo + 3 Fm.
garden apt. 2 car ,gar. Clone lo
schls., church, Iranop. & shops.
$97,500/seg.

BY OWNERILLINOIS
Lake ufEgypt

Choice 3 lots, 2 on lahelrost (1 bas
50 lt. mobile home), t loi off the
lake. Ideal for bunting/fishing,
vacation/retirement. Priced to
sell. Will divide if desired. 312-
972-8655 or 312-662-0009.

WHEATON
2-3 bedroom ranch. Full
basement, alt. gar,, ref. & stove.
Corser lot. Near college and
train.$04,000.

852-2304
663-9292

E. Rogers PIg., By Ossuer
31 apIs. bldg. - great for invesi-
menl-gncome. Low rents. Price
$515,000. Financing available,
1t½% to qualified buyer.

274-9493

Spacious tnwnhome L.R. with
fireplace, DR., 3 bedroom, 2%
ha., lam. cm., 2 car garage, $600
+ assoc. fees. Cati Maureen

980-5553, agent

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small 016icg ronnsu for rest. Will
redecorale. Classic Bowl
Building.

Y05-5300

MORTON GROVE
Office suite-An ideal setting. AIl
Oerniceu included. 367-1203, 234-5507

11 South LaSalle St
2 carpeted, air-conditioned of-
fices. Available in canesiat aod
aGractive 6-office ssste. Many
umenitmm. Reasonable reniaI.

. 372-7944

VACATION
GUIDE

CAMP BIRCH KNOLL

tose500ta Euglo niece, wuessna
Gl,lo 7.75. walersulog, gy,emostico, IronIc,
smI/ea, rIding, tollst, top, loua. sceob000o,
onlmo,Icg, 000nothg, cnohing, seeing, oils
din/ng, racqus boll, oncssey, bsskslboll,
Pboanaphy, lens/ny, srl, pottory, 75050e,

.

7½W37nlg04l755.05
If DAVOPO5TO AND FUoacAsep.ouo u

Fursrwhnro: WOlsnonOeO.E
Mutiner Po/su, 55515.1. nIa 33567.

055/4754655

DOORCOUNTy .

Weekly rentais avouable-3 bdrm.
borne with fireplace os Jackson-
port's sandy shores. Short triplo
golf. Walk to store and
restaurant.

Cell ellemosoos 620-1085
Enoniego 825-1341

sMrnrssrnLsrnE00001sv
A CAMPGROUND ON

PandEn LAKE NR;cOETE5(
Is ei. E. uf Oselek en sunk Cose/y Trade
--D,, S "F". cc dogeowIO, gos. Ocal S cold
colt, Sod modern bild 7O. EccO/seI
'Ah/sg. PIcnic orno. Cl/Adesso yloyground.
55 compslleo. Compors WslyOmo. Full
songe 07 5 r,nca lionel oylInl lies. Call 'r
orlo for r000eVOIlssO/ Your OssO, Dale S
EOlhsr 0x116. Omoco, sailS's 0111014e
ncosdl S coungesnud, na. en, CheleS.
Wlnr,SA7O.POONE/ lSt/O5O.tiOS

SOuTHEAsT MICHIGAN
NEAR KALAMAZOO

Lnvsly 5 500,nom l/sme f mcc I. Only
40/5.35 yo, neck. F,onlogo us largo deer
lake. Fishing. Doiling. S,elnlming. lollIng.
Dseklng p,oni dod. Vay000n in he much7
ssdalunen loyesar hy,ilyollnac iseo. gas
nllordahle. Loss ISuc 165 mlles [rem
ClAmsas landarea .

CollsrWeile:
SiSeo SIOphOeaon

. SlSOMldlakeOelca
Hlekeey Cossera, MIch, 41000

. PHONE: EoeoIugasaOln7I450u

Ready
to teach
home
nursing,
first aid,
parenting,
child care,
water
safet
CPR.

Rcd Cross:
Rcadv )ors ttctl crolors

..

usiness
DirectOry

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4f Moco SERVICE

E 500 lOper

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
oi lo DEMPITER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRAC
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
PIlLES, ILL.

ALL NAME IRANOS
ALL TEXTURES

PnddIg a ienonfl.fIoo aenilabI.

Also Draperies
,, and Armstrong

Solarmn
; FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. S.rvic.
692-4176

c 282-8575

FRANK J5 TURK
. a SONs., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEETIMETAL

. HEATING

. 647-9612
7136TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60848

-n.I
THIS SPOT CALL:

Women Helping

Women workshop

at 0CC

A worhshop which will give
womes a chance to discuss their
neédu und obare their thoughts
about life, rareer, husbands,
volrnteering, home, being single,
and finances will be held Sunday,
April 2f, at Oakton Community
College.

Workshop speaker will be
Elaine. Sullivan, associale
prnfessnr and instructor of
Psychology of. Personal Growth
al Oakton, who bas long been.
consnsitted to Ike advancement nf
Women.

The workshop called "Women
Helping Women" will be held
from i to 3:35 p.m. al 0CC/Den
Plaines, 1660 East Golf rd., Room
2407. There is a $2 fee. Free child
care will be available by reser-
vation.

"When was She last time yos
had os opportunity to sit down
with a supportive group nf
womes and share your feelings,
your fears, and 'your wants?"
asksMrn. Sullivan. "Dnyos have
Ihe needto meet new women, and
find new support systems? Are
you looking for people who are on
yosrwaveleoglh?"

TIsis cnnference will provide a
time for participants to be with
women of all wahoo of life. Based
Ostheir needs and wants, this day
could lead to msre opportunities
for other workshops asd con.
hosed sharing.

The workshop is being Opon-
oared by the Office of Commsnily
Oslreacls at Oakton Community
College.

For further information, call
125-1977.

Messiah Lutheran
Senior Choir

On Macrh 15, Ike Senior Choir
ofMessiab Lutheran Church, 1605
Vernon in ParkRldge, under the
direction nf Thomas A. Daniels,
will sing at CoessrnunilyLstheran
Church, 5443 W. Huras, to the
Austinarea of Chicago.

Community rongregátion came
to ,°easlin after its inner city
neighbnjrhond was bsroed out in
Ike 1907 riots, St now tries to be a
focus for the edscalionally Asad-
vanlaged children of. Ike area.
Ils choir came to Messiah in
November to sing at lucir 11 um.
worship service. They came in
response to Messiah's 25th an-
niversary monetary gift lo them
lo help them in Ibeir building
program sod their ministry of
education, Messiah's Senior
Choiris now returning their visit,
and will also sing at their 11 am.
worship service,

The Rev. Kendrick Sater is
postor of Community; the Rev.
Gaylen Gitbertuos is pastor of
Messiah.

Lenten concerts
On Wednesday, March it,

Organist jerome Butera will
presest the. second of this
season's "Lelil,en-Lsochenn-Con-
meCs" at the Park Ridge Corn-
rn/oily Church. \The program,
beginning at i2 l5-p.m., will con-
sist of a lmrsty-lnlnule concert
followed by a Lesten meal,

Admissioo lo the csocert is
free, and a donation of $1.50 is
suggested for the luncheon, Park
Ridge Community Church is
located al 100 5. Courtland ace, in
the heart of Park Ridge, Phase
523-3104 far informatisy.

Nies Elementary District 63 kindergarten registration
fish dinner

Nba Elementary Schools Nor-
1h andSnuth will hold a Floh Din-
Ser, Friday March Z7 et Nilo,
Elementary . North, 6921 W.
Oûtan.p in NUes. They will
oorvefronsl:30to8:30p.m. The

. price wIll be $3 fur adults and
$1.16 for children. The meal will
con!Iot Of tomnto jnicè, fish,
macarcEd and cheese, vogetable,
roll and botter, coffee nr mid
drinkaonddessert .

Tickota ore available io advase
ce sr at the door. Please come
and jnln us. EverÊone Is
welcome.

BE

WISE IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 . 966-1035

:122t5S2 Dfl
00V-7370 SILES SL

TIll

I
:

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

East Moine Sehnol District 03
will hold kindergarten
registration no Wednesday, Mar-
ch lO. Children registering far
kindergarten most be five years
of age on Or before December 1,
1981 and those éntering first
grode for the first lime muni be
srn years ofage ou nr before Dec.
i, 1981.

A certified copy of the birth
certificate must be presented at
the t'ano of regisiration or. the
child cannot be enrolled. For
children bern io soharban Cook
County, a certified copy of tise
birth certificate may be obtained

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
,, 016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

from the Cook County Clerk's 0f-
fice, 118 N. Clark st., Chicags,
illinois 66602. A $3 fee io charged
forthis service. Checks shE/aId be
made, payable to Cook County
Clerk. .

All children entering kin'
dergarten for the 198142 school
year must have a physical
examination and .immunioation
for measles, Germon measles,
polio, diphtheria, tetanus and
pertussin. The evidence of such
examination and immanizations

'most be brssght up to date and
verified by school officials before
o child will he admitted to school

in the fall.
. First graders who did sot at-
tent kindergarten must also
present evidence of a physical
euamioation and izmnsnization.
Formo wllF he available by a
written statement from the
parent or a religious affiliation
administratnr. This request con-
foi'ms with the law now in effect,
concerning noch esaminations.

Queutions concerning
registration may be directed to
the East Maine Elemeotary
School Principals listed below

Melzer School, Kenneth Pan-
rayh, Principal, 9450 Oriole st,

,

,NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447

relit Seile'S'1

.aeqhl nAsei DI/i

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN IUIINESS 25 YEARS
ELSE'S' BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 96.3711
9208-9208°/n WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.
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Morton Grove, Illinois 60053, 905-
7474. .

Nelson School, . Raymond
,Owenn, Principal, 8901 Ozanam
eve., Riles, Illinois 60648, 965-
0050,

Stevenson Scbool, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, 9HSO Capitol Dr., Den
Plaines, Illisois600lO, 827-0231.

Mark Twain Schnol, Walter
Siehierski, Principal, 9401

Hamlin ave., Des Plaines,
Illisois, ff016, 206-5341.

Washington School, Mito
He,iknan, Principal, 27l0Gott rd.,
Glenview, flhinoisgo025, 065-4750.

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
BOIS N. WAUKEGAN 9665460

'I t Se66(c 1t44 W4rpt44f T4,ue 94 1/ soue Wze«e

IS FOR 986-3900
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR RENT

INDIAN HEAD PARK
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it» Picture Skokie Trust's new FNBOS
processing center Trust Officer

. .

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
It , f,I. Tfl}.t hy e ,,, CI,$!-!(l!.Id
'1 H,,,,e C,f@,i W.. "'ffl, v
"p q&,ty

hatig.I,,g kO,#-h ,d

WE lAVE TO LIVE WITH ir roo!

PRESEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. cam., G.us.i EJecfrc
T.ppn Rh..,,,

. lennox
s

From
ANO OThER QUALiTY BRANDS Fu'ly lnt.11.d

Fon re. Estim.t Coil
NORTH SHORE
965-8500
Go With Chlc.goiando
#1MrCo.dftionlng NOlTHAMECAN

882-8500

. :A
To find the financial products and services you need
at four convenient locations with extended banking
hours, visit Glenview State Bank!

WHAT

WHERE

WHEN

N.O.W. Accounts,
Savings and Checking Plans
Business and Personal Financing
Visa and MasterCards
Travelers Cheques .

Safe Deposit Boxes
Lines of Credit
Business Services -

Main Bank Building
800WaukeganRd. .

Glenview, IL 60025
Telephone: 729-1900

Personal Banking Facilities
1825 Glenview Rd.
2610 Golf Rd.
Glenview Naval Air Station

Monday through Saturday:
7:00 A.M.-7:OO P.M.
Sundays at 2610 Golf Rd.:
10:00 A. M.-4:OO P. M.

Cilenview Banli
State

Member F.D.i.C,

5koki Thnt & Savings Sank President laRoy J. Pioziok nod Dato
Proceoniag . Moa,ger, Lm H. Weiesteh, cheok the new
Burroughe B9137 Reader-Sorter to be installed in the Dato
Processing cento, located in the bank'o 3601 Dempater Street
office. The unit can heedie 1,000 ¡tema per minute nod boa o 12
poeket capacity, while the Reader can print 650 linen per minate
with 132 characters per See.
Coneteectien is under way on this new Center nod full eíerntien

will begin the fleet part nf next yrne.
Shewr, ahevn I. to r. nee LaRey t. Pinajak and Larry H. Weinstein.

J ozwiak named to
Chamber of Commerce

Renald Jozwiah, assistant vice
president, Operations, nf Citizens
Ranis and Trsst Company, han
teen nominated te a positien of
Director of the Parh Ridge
Chamher of Commerce. Mr.
Jozwiah wilt complete the term
recently vacated by Richard
Roshhewicz, former Marheling
Directorofthe hanh.

Mr Jozwiah has held a number
of officer po' dioss fer the Nor-
theastern illinois Chapter-South
of the Bash Administratien In-
Olitule and currently serves as its
president. He is an active mens-

ber nf the Park Ridge Jaycees
and served os assistant en-
chairman fer the Park Ridge
United Fund io 1975. He and hiswife, Rose Marie, and two
children resideio Park Ridge.

Guard an
announces .
merger
Guardian Metal Sales, Inc. in

proud to announce the recent
merger of Guardian -Aluminum

-Salep, Inc., with Guardian Metal
Sales, Inc.

Fnr many yearn we beve warn
two hats at Guardian, uervicieg
our aluminum customers thru
Guardino Aluminum Soles, Inc.
and nur brass and ether sen
ferrons customers thru Guardins
MetalSales, Inc.

To achieve eperating efficien-
cies and tu enable us to better
meet current needs, we have

.
merged the two cempanleu us et
Jon, 31, 1981. Thereafter, all nf
00e eperatlens will be conducted
by Guardian Metal Sale,, Inc.,
huttheeamepnople andthe name
qsulltyofservlce wIll continue.

Named to
Who's Who

Mark J. Bowman bun been
named to Who's Whn among
Stodcnto in American Colleges
and Universities.

Mark, a nester at Jebe Carroll,
- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. JoIns

Bnwman of922l Austin Ave,

Flerence Petella, who han er-
ved at the quarter bfflinn dallar
First Natienul Bank nf Skokie
since 1968, has linen prsmnted
frem assistant secretary te the
position of Assistant Vice
Presidentand Trust Officer.

Avon Foundation
Gifts to
b iiation

Eleven local organizatiam ree-
ently received contributions teem
the Avo,sFnundatinn. Ata recep-
tins bested by General
Managers, Gene Mecklenburg
und Doug Meyers nf Avnn
Products, Inc., over l4,OM in
checks wére presented as part nf
Avon's continued commitment ta
reopnnsible corporate citizen-
ship.

The cnmpany demnmtcated its-
sincere coucern fer people and
the cnmmanitins in which they
live, by presenting gifts ta the
fnllnwing educational, sacial ser-
vice and health related
organizations! Ckieagô Urban
League, Young Men's Jewish
Council, TheChicago Heme tsr
the Friendless, Clearbrnsk Con-
ter, Center 55 Deafness, HaWay
Scbnnl fur the Blind, Oáktsn
Cnmmunity Cnllege, Central
YMCA Community College,
Glenview Area Historical Snciety
and the Museum of Science and
Industry.

These gifts represented the fast
for the 1980 fiscal year, and
breught the letal for the Marten
Gcove/Glenview Aven Facifitten
to $74,000 for the year. World-
wide, the Avon Foundation
dlstrihnted over $1.4 mURais in
commonitien in which Avon
facilitiesaretncated.

The Avon Faundatian was -

established 25 yearn oga, and is -

centered in the Avon Corporate
- Headquarters in New Ynrk CIty. - --
Itoprimary purpose istelinprove
the quality nf life where Avon
penplellveanzlwnrk, lndobigoo.
its activities take it ta Aven
Facilities located around the
wnrtdln aver3feounfrien. -

looT contract
awarded to Nibs Jim

The Illinois Department of
Transportation today announced - -

the award ola $1,842,819 confront
to Di Pools Compmiy, Nilen. for -
the ¡mprnvement of Mannheim
Fd.-LeentintheVülageat, -

Plames, -

The work will begin 90) feet
north of Tnuby ave. and will con-
baue in a northercdy direction te -
Wabsot st. The cnntracter star-
ted werk on March 1, wIth an an-
tielpated cempletion date of Jane
-1, lM

'Project Big'
"Where do I go from.here?" is

a Common qsesttos among high
school slndento, and izopefslly an
answer Can be bund at Project
Big Ibis spring.

The twelfth annual Project Big
program will be beld April 14
from 7-RIO p.m. at Maine West.
The prngram is Iree ond open te
all residents of Maine Township.

Otherwise known as careers
night, Project Big (Business pIso
Industry equals Grswlb) was
organized to give high school
students a trne picture of what
career is right for them and of
what to expect along the road to
success.

Some 210 different careers will
he represented this year, No
motter whether a student is plan-
oing on attending college or goisg
slcaigktlo work alter gradsatios,
a representative will he there Is
onswer qoeslions, on o one-to-One
boolo, tkat one might have.

For those who are secertain
about their loture, the GIS.
(Goidance Ioloi'matioo System(
will also be at Project Big. By
assweciOg a few qoestions about
one's seil, the GIS. cao give a
readout lo the student of possible
vocations suitable for blm.

Dsring the school day, GIS. is
also available to Maine East
students to answer qsestions on
cureers, two and foor year
colleges, and professional and
gradüale studies which may
arise while planning for the
fotuce. To gain acceso to the
G.I.S.compnter, a student can
speak with his counselor or with
career comselor Keith Hoss.

Demon Speech
Team competition

. The Maine East speech team
placed second at the recent
district competition, and nine
students will advance to the sec-
liozals.

Representing Maine East will
he Ken Rice in original oratory
and radio speaking; Tanja
Matauchkovite in prose reading;
Dave Duvall io oratorical
declamation; Sheryl Sladek in
original comedy; Debbie Kozak
in humorous interpretation and
dramatic duet acting; Ellys
Zager in dramatic inter-
pretation; Dan Cwik in dramatic
doct acting; and Lisa Patrasso
and Jim Werner is humooranu
duetocting. - -

At the Maine West speech in-
vitatioisal, Maine East placed
third. Individual winners wore
firstDonna Jordan in oratorical
declamation; secondJim Wer-
ser and- - Lina 1°atranso in
bumorous duet acting as well as
Debbie Konak and Dan Cwik in
dramatic duet acting; and third-
Gail Worthen and llheryl Stade),
inbumoroasduet acting.

Freshman cias
-- : öfficers

Student Council atMaine East
recently held elections tor of-
firers of the treolu005 class.
Harold Lee was-wiled president,
Wendy Joseph viii servé as vice-
president, Shelty Weiner as
secretary, ai(d Stacy Weiss as
treassìtr.

Gemini School, 1951 Greenwood
Ave., Miles, is pcond to asnonnee
the names nl its 2nd quarter
honor otodenlo:

-

7th grade
Ahana Andler, Lokeah Areca,

Dina Arvanitis, Eric Baer, Kelly
Berliner, Alan Fnoaïloff, Carey
Friedman, Jack Hicks, George
Kwiathswski, Marrie LeBoyer,
Ross Levey, Michele Lnhurich,
Suparna Mabayee, John Martino,
Lowell Mora, Himansu Mayasi,
ScotNeuhirch, Dawn Ries, Kaeeo
Savastin, Anta Stkorski.

Jacquelyn Smith, Jins Ye),,
Donna Zalewnbi, Lynn Bara,
David Blnomherg, Trivia Dacow,
Drew Deckowitz, Julie Degodsy,
Laura DeLage, Marrie Gold-
steis, Jell Halen. Karen
Mazurbiewice, Dharti PoteI,
Bhadresb Patel, Michael Silver-
mas, Joan Slotnirk, Mach
Smithson, Tasya Yamanako.

0th grade
Steve Bojas, Patricia But-

District 64
teach-in

On April 24, School District 64
sell hold its annual Teach-In.
This event brings community
people of all vocati055 telo the
schools lo share as underutas-
ding of their nccopatioo with the
students. The leach-in works like
thiu: persons inlerested is par-
ticipating are assigned a
classroom - at I n.m. the guest
teacher andthe cegslar teachers,
along with the bedding principal,
meet for a coslinentat breakfast
io the school hnildisg, and at 1:45
am. the guest teacher meets the
children and explains (and
sometimes demonstrateo)
hsThec chosen held of work. This
lasts akoot an hour and Ihes the
gnestteacheriu on his/her way.

The vocotiom represented in
the tant several years have been
greatly varied, including hake,s,
hankers, morticians, mechanics,
florists and faskins denigoers.
Nearly 150 guest teacherp par-
ticipated tasi yeur. The children
gais a great deal lrom Ito unique
experiences of these eomssuoily
people. The participants come
away with a warm.feeliog and a
better osderstaisdiog of the -
teaching processj-

If yon woold like le he a goesi
teacher, pleasé' call yonr local
school principal or Mr. Rohert
Hultgren, 399-7306. -

Battle ofthe Books
St. Jobo Brebeof stndenlu is

grades 4,5, and 6 are again com-
peSoS in the Battle nl the Bosbs
Contest sponsored by Ike Miles
Library. Studenti read widely
from a tint of hooks and compete
with surrounding schools an-
swering questions on titles,
authors and-the coolest of Ike
books. -

SJB students who have rom-
peled in the meets sa fac are:
Macees Healy; Romona Gos-
zaleo; Ancelle Weres; Jackie
Brieuhi; Matthew Gaerrieri;
Amy DeLoce000; Walter Wrona;
Jody Thompnçn; and Jeonifer
Brano.

Maine debaters

Maine East dekalers Jeff
- Galkis and Leosy Gait placed fir-

nl at the recent Oak Park dehnte
lournamesl. L055y won first io-
dividuat speaher asd Jeff was
eighth.

there. Debbie Cadkin, Larry
Caprnooi, Judy Clise, Brian
Fisher, Mary Godley, Michelle
Grosoman, Scott Labow, Sheila
Moy, Amy Marlsrano, Atene
Morrison, Debbie Milles. -

Jennifer Ocksenreiler, Paltavi
Potei, Valerie Pelray, Millie
Puscas, Dino Renalds, Sheryl
Silberman, Neha Thakkar, Dean
Veremis, Mitekelt Weinstein,
Doris Whildin, Michelle
Williams, Jobs Yaog, Mihe
Zuhkoff, Joe Biales, Loufa Bran-
dl, George Chacko, Jane Ches,
Stephanie Damanhewhky, Kris
Donovan, Jell Fraseen, Victor
Henni, Ireoe Hoosshewsky.

Jay Hoosein, Hyss Kim, Rareo
Kraft, Mark Kwiatkowski,
Howard Libersos, Linda
Nachowice, George Pappas.
Doselle Pardee, Deepa Palet,
Lynn Peyhle, Daniel Rabinhaw,
Susan Reindl, Penny Schoherl,
Marab Shaman, Michael Silver-
man, Aogela Virgilo, Richard
Westphal.
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Science Fair winners
The Mites E)ementsry Schml-

North Science Fair was held
February 17, 1981. The following
students received outstanding
awardu:

Tim Alcalde, David
Bychowshi, Donna Ckmietiouki,
Nancy Ckmielisshl, Jolie
DiMedica, Gorme Erohay, Mach
Fisher, Rok Ginocchio, Marc
Goldstein, Barbara Kassel, Jobo
Kolski, Mary Nichas, Mark
Pastis, Debbie Piscitello, Steve
Roggeman, Larry Scbneneman,
Kelee llchwenn, Wendy Sedeluhy,
Snoan Tengesdal, Deanne Zych.

First place award winners
were:

Mike Alcalde, Lisa Argyrakiu,
- David Baechiere, Irene Basilio,
Charlen Bennett, Russell Blech,
Cindy Bychowski, Ji Chsng,
Ciosdy Crass, Dino Coogine,
Christine D'Ascenze, Heather
Doslittle, Tony Godeman,
Claudia Grueltser, Nadine Han-
sos, Bill Hayes, Jill Hedrich,
Matt Hedrich, Leo Rhee, Tim
Hoelt, Marc Jnhsoon, Todd
Kassel, Kimberly Kassel, Jamen
Kohyteshi, Cammello LaGuidice,

Sam LaGuidlee, Ingrid Lampktn.
Nich Langis, Mike LaRosa,
Goran Lukic, Richard
Marlacher, Tom Nichas, Craig
Niedermaler, Bob Murray,
Sheila Murray, Terri Pallson,
Cindy Penaleza, Iris Pnnalezo,
Rich. Purvy, Tise Rubey, Lori
Reichert, Jnble Rlssman, David
Roll, Rechi Scham, Scott Sorgst,
Scott Sertis, Sheryl llhlmannv-
sky, Debbie Slim, Sharon Smith,
Kim Sohczah, Mark Sobczsk,
SentI Steiner, Etiaabeth Wilfong,
Brian Wozniak, Steve Ysen,
Sharon Teiller,

Some ofthnse stsdests will par-
ticipale in the agt Sobool Seins-
ce Fair on March 7, SMI and te
the DiutrictSoience Fair April 14,
1981.

wish to thank Mr. Thomas
Back, science teacher, fer
preparing the children and
arranging the Soience Fair. We
wish atas lo thank the following
judges: Mr. Palichi, Miss
DeLaurier, Mrs. Lukowico, Mr.
Kobos, Miss Knbon and Dr.
Culver.

V

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW

LFm ¡1h
CONS TMST

Why a CasseroatiasistOuater heateris cour best bue.
. Estra-thisk ;vsalot;sv s;gnhf;000tly suis hoat 055.
. Hoavy-gause stool t aukalthoorrss i sn-resistav I glass hying

ossures-Iuvg. dnpnvdablosarvion.
. Attraction bokedevarve I hoi s hwipesIeova 1h danip cloth.
. tO-ynsr Iiteitnd ootrovty.

. aig ohsise ut yodels .. .311 Is 120 gsllov ooposities. Ove lust
Unhi tut your oeily. -

- Esslssiue The,wsus,d' Dip Tube (gos wodels) helps piconet
. s tusH vg . . . provides m oreas enble hot wuter,
. Phoevis imwyrsiov elamevts (vlestñc models) truvster oust

01% st their heut energy drOotly :nts the astor. -

A Can,eroatiOeist° gaswater heotnrrna ity pnys nOt
lt P505 tOt itselt by osvg loss onorgy hoar etter hoe- to previde
c-ore hot watot. ottioevtly und dypysdobly. To bespas tin. o
ConsntvatiothSt gos aatst heater is 33% more ottivient than
standstd gssanter hyotern. and these omoe(n gsav:ngs -

vontinve to ursa year otter yoot, as ha ossi ut energy inornoses.
see or ph onovsnsa tot details on hUaO C onsnrv atisnisi model
sen psy you.

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

Maine West Gemini School names
to host - honor students
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District 63. . . - Cwjthuei9 from Pagel

documents in support of
Washington School remaining in
District 63.

Io a related item, Dr. Donald
Bond, district superintendent,
said some persons may have
signed a detachment petition
believing this was only a means

- of hringingthe matter toavote,
Bond said the signer has

, declared himself fsr detachment
. The procedure may he nullified
by strihingthe signature from the
petition and initialing the move
or by signing a legal document at
Washington School 'nr in the
Educational Service Center,
located at Apollo. For more in-
formation, call the District office
at 299-1900.

Bond said one hid has been
received on the Harrisnn Street
property but cannot be opened
because an official deadiine for
bids was not set. A cloning dole

VOTE FOR

MICHAEL PETRILLO
FOR

VILLAGE TRUSTEE
Villaao of NUes

RId.flf15ys.
Stands For

s Challenging Higher
Water Rates

. Cable TV
Without X-Rated
Programming

s More Efficient
and Less Costly
Courtesy Bus

. Milwaukee-Dempster
Intersection
ImproVement

. Expanded Drug
Education Program

s Expanded
Meals-On-Wheels

for hilo was set for Monday, May
Il.

A resolution lo Increase fees for
leased space at Ballard, Oak and
Wilson schoolo from $2.50 a
square foot to $3.25 a square foot
Was tabled until after a commit-
tee-of-the-whole meeting 73O
p.m. March 23 when board mcm-
bers will discuss the district
rationale for renting space.
James - Bowen, business
manager, said the question is
whether or not rates would be set
to fill the buildings as full as
possible or tomake money.

Bond suggested the district
could price themselves out of the
market because many districts
are renting closed schools at
tower rateo. Also tabled as part
of the oame resolution was set-
hog rates of 3.85 per square fool
for rental of Apello.

Orpnt Asse., Inc. was
authorized to prepare
specifications for bidding and
addenda to Life Safety Reports
including outdoor utility lights.
turbutatoro, calibration of
heating controls, compactors, hot
water tanks, HVAC controls and
heat limero subject to a
masimom rate setbythe board.

Legion district
meeting

The 7th District Americas
Legion Auxiliary recently held
their regolar monthly meeting at
the North Shore Unit #21 on Clark
st. in Chicago. The 10 units in the
Auniliary District rotaie hosting
themonthly sessions.

Legion Commander of the
Dintrict, William liutchinson of
Evanston attended the women's
meeting and on behalf of the 7th

. Diot. Legionnaires, pledged Ike
costoffood forthemoothly buffet
which the ladies of the District
were to serve at Ike USO, ose of
the prominent programo of the
Legion Auxiliaries as well as the
District.

President of the 7th District
- currently in Mrs. Constance

Mahnke of Morton Grove. She is
a fermer president of the'Morton
Grove Unit l34.

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

1 ONE YEAR '750
TWO YEARS '14.00

Li THREE YEARS '19.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS.
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

Sidewalk Repair Program in Niles
The Village of Nibs is offering a

sidewalk replacement program
fo reoidential, commercial, and
industaial area paeticipanlo. thot
will pay half the cost to repair
cracked public nidewaths in front
of their property.
The Engineering Oepaetment is

handling the program, which
allows Iba Village to repair the
sidewalks et half price te peetici-
puszta. A minimum of two
sidewalk squares must be repair-
ed for eaehpropertylo participate
is Ilse program.
To kpply, simply ou nut the

appliestion below and send it te
Nilea' Engineering Disision of
Public Services Department, 0849
w. Touhy Ave. Applications
must be in by Macoh 55, 1991.
For moro information on the

progeam call 907-0199.

District 207...
Cootiaurd from Pagel

. Applications by mail must be
filed with the County Clerk's al-
fice no later than April 2. Ap-
plications by personal delivery
only will be accepted until 5 p.m.
on April 6 at the County Clerk's
office, Room 4f2, County
Building, Chicago.

In addition, voters may cant
their absentee ballots in person
from March 10 through April 601
all City, Village, or Township
Clerk offices. Vaters cannot cast
their baUolu at the Districl 207
Administration Center an they
did in past referendums and
school elections.

The April 7 District 207
referendum to being held io ay-
cerdance with the new
regulations of the Illinois Con-
solidated Eleclion Law. Unlike
previous school elections and
referendums, voting will take
place in those locations normally
designated as palling placen for
general elections. In addition;
the referendum question will be
included on the hallet with the
0115er elections for mnnicipul

. and/ortownsblpcandidotes.
District 217 fsces a flO million

deficit in the educatlön finid by
1985 as a consequence of in-
flaUnts, declining enrollment, and

. decreasing state aid ' To offset
tisis projected deficit, Maine Is
P!uPesing'thefirnt increñne inthe
lox rate for the educathsn fund In
over 12 yearn. The district Is
seeking la increahe the annual
tax rate for education parpasen
from $1.63 to $2.03, an increase of

'40 cents per $100 of eqaalized
assehsedvalsatton. '

The District etplainn as it payo
off its bended indebtedness, the
lax rate levied by the ochool'
dintrict fnr tbe bond fnnd
decreases each year no 'that in
1987 the district drill no lunger

-

levy a tat for bonded indebted-
ness.- The total tax rate for
District 207 in 1917 will became
$2.15, a nickle mere than it is
today. .

Seek Summer
D.ay.Caiup
workers
The Sommer Day Care Camps

of the Mayer Kaplan JCC are
seeking qualified college students
interested In working with
children Ibis summer. The range
of Ike children is from 3rd lo 0th
grade and includen sparlo campo,
arts campo and trip camps
among eight different camp
choices.

For i000rmalion and inlerviews
call Terri Rorig Bleoner al
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 075-2200, ont.
230.

Niles Board. . . Cost'd from Niles-EMalneP.1

of a single cahle company after a
lengihy consideration of five
cable television companies.

Mooths ago village board
mrmbern submitted tseolions,
regarding fees ucd services lobe
offered, for the cable companies
to answer in wriliog. Compiling

- theue answers into a book, Ike
cable television committee of
Panrk and Trustees.Angelo Mar-
chenhi and Orville Oltow cous-
pared companies to dniermine
which would offer Niles residents
the best services inclocfing

-- facilities and programming.
Tuesday oighl's village board

decision eliminated the con-
troversial Continental Cable
Television Company from con-
sideration. Continental had
retained the law firm of tOiles

'
village Attorney Richard Tray to
represeni them in the Chicago
area.

Panek noted that 10 cous-
muotlies have already chosen
Cahlenot, Inc. to negotiate their
cable franchises.

. In other business the Niles
Village Board voted unanimously
lo participate in a suburban
remmidsion to study' and, if'
necessary, take action to curb the
ooio'e.pollolionfr'om air traffic at
. O'Hare International Airport.
Trustee ' Abe Selman han

Girl Scoot Junior Troop 595 of
St. John Brebeuf, Riles, had a
taste of the big' time when they
were asked recently to perform
on a 00usd track being used for a
show entitled, "Hound Dog Jam-
berce" In Herohey Park, Pen-
ns3'vaola, which Is a park similar
ta Great America. Mr. Frank
Gaugban; who has directed
shows forlyearn in SJB Festival,
directed the girls to the recor-
ding. Musicians recorded the
musictrach a day before the girls
recorded. Each girl had a set of
head phones and sang along to
the music track. The recording
wao done at Sound Impressions,
Inc. studio on River rd. in Des
Plaises. Mr. Googban is
association with Creative
Presentations of Ochaomhsrg.

The girls participating in the
recording were, Colby Beier-
waltes, S0000 Grenier, Julie
Flynn, Kelly Kenny, Leslie
Filipowski, Linda Gsrley, Tina'
Parla, Carol Ann Barrett, lOris
Miller. It wan a very thrilling ai-
temono for the girls and they
were mighty pleased when the
day ended with piana at Jabeo
Pizza in Des Plaines.

. SJB Junior
' Tròop 595

previonsly represented Nues on
Ibis commission. By acting to
formalize Riles' membership no
the commission, Selman said the
commission will have greater
authority to represent par-
licipating municipalities - at
hearings and legal proceedings.

Al500he village board voted 510
o lo approve an ordinance calling
for general elections on April 7,
1911. Village Attorney Richard
Troy said the ordinance may not
be necessary because nf newly
eoacled slate laws consolidating
nomernus elections to April 7.
However, Troy advised Ike board
to pass this ordinance, as in the
past, le ansore the proper han-
dling of ballots and formation of
precincts.

Members nf the village board
approved Ike expenditure nf a
remaining $208,008 in federal
revenue sharing fundn. Among
items suggested by Village
Manager Ken Scheel were b
02,000 ntreet sweeper, $7,000 for

fire department overhead garage
door controlo, $125,000 for mais-
te000ee ufthe Niles Courtesy Bus
system and $14,000 for the fire
department Opticom system.
The Oplicom nyntem allows fire
engines racing to a fire to control
trafflclightsbyradar., -

I-

Ifyoa are ever In Pennsylvania
and should visit Hershey Park,
donI fergel lo see the "Hood Dog
Jamboree" and hearthe voices of
the girls from 595 from good ole
tOiles, lilionis.

Lake Forest College
student

Starte Lee Wainer, daoghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Waioer,
0931 Lenington Lane, Rilen, has
transferred to Lake Forest
College for the spring terno:

Milton Port fOr Nues
Park Board Commissioner
Milton Port has anonuisced his

candidacy fur Nues Park Bourd
Commissioner. Mi'. Port, who is
a Koreán War veteran, has been
a residest nf Nitos for 13 years
and liven In Cnurttand Park. He
han three ' children, Karyn 16,
Ronald 13, and Laurel 11.

Not newcomers to involvement
is Niles affairs, Mill Port and his
wife DeeDee has been active in
Ntles fer yearn. Mill is past
president nf the Golf Mill
Homeowners Assoc., he wan an
advixur to Cub Scout Pack 2, and
was active in Indian Princem'
and Indian Guides at the Leaning
Tower Y.M.C.A. He is presently
a member uf Skatern' Parents in
Niles. His wife DeeDee is the
founder nf the Courtland Park
Teen Club and was its first' ad-
visor. She is the pant president of
Skaters' Parents is Ritto and was
active in beth the Brossoien and
the Girl Scouts. The Ports are
membern of the Nelson, Apollo,
sod Maine East High Scheel
PTA.

RAS O Park Board Cam-
minsisner, Milt Port pledges to
work forthe following goals

aTe maintsin, improve, and
renovate the existing focitities
and parks.

allo enpenditures on new
facilities until the existing
facilities and packs are running
nffeciently. "We must be sure
that all'new proposals have been
thoroughly discussed with the
taupayers in Niles before spen-
ding their money for costly
studies." .

To expand enisting programs
and develop new programs for
oorSeninr Citizens.

aTo pian programs to encom-
pass Ike extracurricular ac-
tivities that ore being dropped by
the local school districts because
of their lack of funds.

PTK'C

Mr. Poet said, 'All of them
programs can be accomplished
through Ike ase nf nur present
facilities. The time has rome,"
conlinoes Mr. Port, "for all of nur
citizens, ynong and old, te have
the toll advuntsges nf nor parks,
swhozoing pools, golf course and
other facilities. No new facilities
should be purchased for the en-
elusive use nf a few hundred
private members."

Immediate
Cash Payment

Saint Joseph's

Dean's List
f '

students . . ! EVERY
EDNESD 'Y

Three area students have been
named lo Saint Joseph's Dean's
Lint for tIse first semester of the
1980-81 school year. To q
forthe Dean's'List, the students
have earned an indes of 3.65 or
higherdueisgtkepastsemester, '

index of 3.10.
The students sew Jahn A.'

Chisel, 7335 School, Nino, Ill. He
io the mn of Mc. and Mrs. Ernest
Ceiaali,and a' 1978 genduate of
Divine Word Semhsusy, East
Trop, Wise. He is eszrreotly o
jmdne computerseienceBA major
at Sahst Joseph's.

Lynx' ChiodI, 7331 t. School,
Nifes. 98. She is the duugkter of
Mr. and'Mss.Ernest Ceiuel and a
0977 graduate of Resus-enclins
High School, Chicago, 111.., SIse

was a senior accounting major ut
Saint Joseph's.

' Lawrence O'Connor 8455 N.
Olcatt, Nlles, Itt. He is the non of -

Mr. and Men. Lawrence O'Connor
und a 1977 grondaIe uf Noten
Dirne High School, Nilen, Ill. He
io currently o senior biology-
ctsesnistrynsojorutSuintJoseph's.

JUSTWEST OF GOLF MILL
ON GOLF ROAD

12P to
"3:30P

The Bugle, Thursday, March 12, ttit Plge

- -
Marusek emphasizes

finances and programs ill öampaign
- Mary Marusek, candidate far
Niles Park District Cous-
missioner, has indicated that
prograqszning and finances will
tse among the loanes she will em-
phasize in her campaign. -

Recognizing the changes that
are taking place in tIse population
of Nues and the effects those
changes must have on
recreational programming for
the district, Mary stresses that
the staff must have the en-
cosragement and support of the
heard in providing programs far
all residents. The increasing
percentage nl adults need alten-
tins as does the teenage -
population. However, as the
youth populolino decreases the
district must strive to continue to
provide today's yoang residents
with recreational opporlunities
and notallow them to decrease as
the number nl youngsters
decreases.

-

As u mother of 3, Mary feels
today's young residents shIt need
to he able In find a wide range of

recreational appertmsilies within
their community. As schools
within the community close and
school activities are cut hack, the
park dinlrict can provide the
needed recreational activities.

In coosmentiog en the financial
aspects of the park district, Mary

resued the need for the district
to "live within its' means",
Although there Is a considerable
manant nf money-still available
ta the district in tho Opes Spaces
account, the other dIstrict fmsdu
are sot in that situation and the
Ice rink continues to draw heavIly
frnm other fands for its support.
Money should continually be
spent tu improve the facilities
and the property of the district,
but it has ts be done wisely. Hid-
den costs nr unwise investments
could resait io a very tight finan-
dai situation forthe district.

As a former finance chairmen
as the park hoard, Mary
pasnesues a good working
knowledge nf the pork district's
budget.

CRIME PREYENTION TIPS
A television set or eadin plapissg

in the bach emm Of a store sr
small shop suggests that someone
else is peeSenO, und osaypeevent o
robbery.

We're Paying Top Dollar '
'

For Aceptable'Recycling
s If you have any questions

I
âboat oar operations or

, what ae acceptable item
may be, please contact us at

_______l the address nr phone
. number listed below.

,
Ç ' Prompt COUrteOUS ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

¿ Sen,ice '

' 100% Aluminum Cans (Clear)..& Dry)
All Household Foil (Food Caned Off)

« , Honest Aluminum Sidingsi' Weight
- Aluminum Gutters '

Storm Doors & Window Frames
AlunInum Laddern
Cast Aluminum

, Aluminum Cable Wire (Steel Core Removed)

OTHER ACCEPTABLE MATERIAl.

Copper Batteries -

Brass ' Stainless Steel
Auto Radiators Hubcaps

Alloys Solders

Non-Ferrous Metals

MATERIAL MUST BEFREE OF FOREIGN
ARTICLES AND SECURELY BUNDLED ON
BOTH ENDS. WE HAVE HANGING TYPE
SCALES ON OUR TRUCKS AND THE
ITEMS MUST BE ABLE TO BE HUNG TO
BE WEIGHED.

. SenF

The Biltmore Metal Co., Inc.
MAIN PLANT . -

813.515 WE5T CERMAK ROAD CHICAGO, ti, 60690

829-2082
I

1G
' Mambo, National ,45000laf,on of 900yoling lodasIr,eo E R

PIlLES' 50.5OSIDEWALK PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE '

I wish to paetieipxte in the Nues' 50-50 Sidewalk Progesm. I have
nqsares of front püblic sidewalk foe

replecement.

SIGNED DATE

r5

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
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. : SALE DATEs LAWUeI OODSHOPPINGCENTER
March 12 13 14.15 OAKTON WAIJKEGAN NILES SAT 93OAMt053OPM

SUN 11OOAMtoOOpM
Tu.sdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY We will give you twice the fece value of coupon with purchase of item ExcImg xettaa
W.dn..dayz 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 9 30 to 900

:

_\ VA UEV
CIGARTTI$

ANY SIZE :
Kings & 100$

INCÉÚDiÑG YÀX

Rfg. 1.37

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES

--. . ... OR

BOUNTY

PAPER

tOWELS

The Butlemarsday, March 12, 1961

.,

. PEPSI -. DIET PEPSI
.

MOUNTAIN pEW

o'.

840z.

TIDE ,;
.

DEIERGENT

TABLE CLOTHS

. . !'.;
Reg.,2.97 i1 Y. Irregular
.. .

.Asst. sIzes.

Dacron & Polyester

l 400z

_\ SCOPE

e\ MOUTHWASH
. Reg.

137

i Ox bags for
lunches or socks

JAY'S

cHips

. Reg. 14.97

.10" HOUSE

.

PLANTS:

7:

UEV

SASSON
. ..

JEANS ..
H

R.9. 24.88

- IRREGULAR

,.,

Pv/A 'lEft . .

DAWN DISH
. DETERGENT

Reg. 1.81 32Òí.


